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0FFTCT:\L ORGAN Of THE Pr.NTECOSTAL

CII UHCII OF THE NH ,\RE~E

EDITORIAL
Til . I r

. t.r.r u r ·. rr · J~'.lJF . rr

T IS to be supposl•d tha t n11r n·aclN!' re:ul thl' H11,.; inez;;s
J.fan:t![el''s a!lnolltll'l'IIH'nt r· un cl'rnin g :1 ,.; pe1 ·ial Hl·,·iral
~llllliJer of tlw lln: .\LD OF llut.J~ E~s to apprar in th(• m•ar
future. This amwum·enJt•nt is a matter 11f IIIIJ('h gran•r mnlli ent th:1n tlli![ht appea r at a casual rradinl!. The Business
Mnnagl'l' has ,;mpri srd 11 ~ 11tten at hi ~ resnJILTL'flllrw!',; aud skill
in deri sit1g· wi ~e ly and pr01·idinl! ri ehly fnr thl' Jll'l'tl !' of om
l'hllrr·h i11 liP!' r:nitnJs depnrtnwnts. In thi s 1111 •1'1 ' hr· l1a s gnnl'
int 11 a 111:1tter 1rhieh prnnli sl•.c: richpr and l:trgr·r l'l'!'Jdt ,; than
c·o Jdd l.w l' Xjlt'<' lrd fru111 anything \H' r· an inl:tl!inl' p o~:" ih!t• in
t l11 · l't•:dm of jonma li <-111.
lilt' pn,JH:sitiun is nothing k ~ s than tn prorllll'e :lll editi on
of ,;ume two hundn•tl tho11sand ropi es of a grt'at He,·iral Xnm lX' r whirl1 will lJurn and bristle. and shine anrl shimnlPI' with
re ,·i-r:d fin·. pen teeost:d t rn t h. era ngclistic fenor. and aII th e
Hntuing- nnngelieal ll'lll'I S and di stinctirl' tLod rinnl sta.telll t' lJt s for whi eh thl' Pl• ntecostal Church of the ~nzarenl'
stand s. ft will not stop witl1 putting ll lll' church strongly and
eorn·dly lJl' fore th(• rPadl'r. but it will sre k alJon• and IJI:'yo ncl
t•n r.r thing Plse tn l1t' a li,·ing, eflicit•nt: potent. eonquPring.
<· ra nge lizin12: forcP. helping tht" past<n· and tlw l'\'!lllgl' li st anrl
tlw l'!Jnreil memlwr to grt. souls definitely and sa rin g l~' to
( ' l1ri ~t. It is prop1 1setl to gl'l nut a paper \rhi eh the pastor will
Jil'l'' ' l1y thl' thoJJ sand. :llld "'hicil tilP ernnge li st will ne<•d
hy ilw te ns of thoJJ Sand s. and which the prirate ehurch lll ('lll il!' l' will lll.:'l'd i11 largp, quantitil'S. Lecnusc til l' paper 1rill lw
1)}'l'ai'!Jillg f11ll sa Irat it Ill and loringly pleadin g and stron:..dy
nrgit1g· re:Hlt•rs Chri st wanl nlwa .r s and l'l'l'r.nvh PI'l' it io: read.
Tl 1 11 ~ tlw prPacher will go on pn'al'hing :tftl·r. 1ro1'11 11111 in
body. hl' sePks repose and slN•p fur ret' llperatinll . Till' erall gt·li~t IJ,\' it s help 1rill Jllllltiply hin1sclf many -fold so tha t he
\\'i! I not r·t•:t sr to prp;n·l1 ancl pl<•ad and l'Xil ort a ftcr hi s S!' l'lill ill is (l rl'l' and li t• 1'(>;-,(S in hi ::; !Pnt. nml <'n~ n aftPr lw ha s
\\'oiJJHl !11 n clnsl' hi s It' ll days or two 1reeks and ha s hunied
to another Pngag(' nlrnt. hr will still be plemling 1rith and leading- '"Ill s to Cl1ri st tlm)JJgli thi s pot<•nt aid lit• ha ~ p11t tn 1rork.
\lt·a uwliill• ahrnys nnd (' H'r~· wh e re tlw f·hurch llwse labor(' !'!' rl:'pn•sp n( wi II lwt ollll' llloJ'(' hruad ly kli!J\1'11 nud mnrr rorl'l't·tly und erslond i11 tiH• land. Erery featme of thi s ~!Tt•nt
I1urn1 Jl' r will ht' wholly deroted to thesP SJWr ific end s and \\'C
lx•li t' \·e Gnd \rill put Hi -: hlt•ssing upon it ill a peculiar ann \\'llll nn· praying to this end, und d('sire the
derful wny .
prnyt' J'S of the entire church in behalf of this gt·eat nn d<> rtaking. We want it to be the most wonder·fnl trnct on thesP
Yita l t·\·an gelisti r and JWntecostn l themes erer prod uced. such
tiHII those who rend it will pass it on, and the one receiring it
will be so blessed and fired with holy lo,·e and fervor thnt it
will be again pasS(:'d on: and thus on and on these shining messengE-rs may contjnue their missions of lore and pence and hope
:mel blessing until multiplied thousands may lovingly refer
to t.his gr<:'at issue of the HEnALD m· HoLINESS in all the yenrs
to enme as the means of their awakening and their sah·ation.
We need and must have the active unci pt·ompt eo-operation of every pastor, eYery evangelist, and e\·ery church member to make this a: grent epoch in the history of our church.
Now , dearly beloved, take this matter on your heart and help
us to realize the utmost possibilities of a sanctified journalism
in the matter of the direct personal salvation of so11ls. This
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llill' hllsiness of Oil!' I.'IJIII'(' Ii. I r \YI' :ll'l' JJ (I( :Il l l'\ :lll,!!·l· li zing ch11rr· h. if \H' are not kuo1rn :111d n·ad 11 f :1ll 1111' 11 : 1 ~ t11 ost
di stin gu ished fnr zrnl for souls and SI H'I'l'"" i11 n•:Jl· !Jing- and
~ aring tl l!' lll . if it rcases tn be our C'l'oiYil and our !!l ory ll1 at
'rt' are 111 ost skillfnl in thi s tnntter of "tlld -1\ i11ninu· - if thi s
l' rt'r !'t':J S<!S to be out· most distingui shin g l' li:ll': ld t• t·i,.; tit·, that
lllnlllt'lll \H' ~rill cease tn hare an_r pht•t• and nt•ed in tlu• 1rorld.
That lli tllllent will be fo rf<• it t•d n11r ~·liartt• r and IIIII' t' l'l'ri Pnt ial !' for t•xi :-:tl• nCL' nnd for a tni ssion i11 il w \rtwld. L1•t t:'\'l'l'\'
om• ordt•r :dH111t fo11r or fi re• tinH ·~ a.' IJI:II IY ,.tljli1•,.; td' Il1i s
lllllllhPr as yo11 at fir~! 111ight tiiink ol' IL"il l.!!·. llil 't'l'\ri,t• Ytdl "·ill
n·~ret when it is on•r. and th l' Pditi nn i, l'Xilall :'lt-d ami nu
1·opirs !'a n b<• had . thnt ~·n 11 di tl 11111 ordt•r ~t·rt•ral tiiiH'" ns
lllall_Y :l S YOII did .
i ~ I lit•

0 0 0 0
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Tl/1:' NCJ:/ ( '0.'\' OR 7'!1!:' ll'.f 'J'I:'NJ.n u oF ti/F
('JI UH( '/!

E< i E:KEIL\TTON is ~irl'n a rita!. pir11tal. t'.Ssl·llt ial
plu cc _in the kingdnn1 by tll.JI' Lord . It is absolut ely
P!'S<•ntlal to penmnl salr:dJon ht·n· antl '" finn! nd lllitlatl<'l' to till' kingdo111 <'l('l'tJal alwrt•. Its pl m·e thl•J'dore
i11 til l' l'hllrt·h in thi s world i ~ nf fundallll'IJt :il illljHII'IatH 'l'. It
l1a s l'H'I' llt'l'll th ;tt great tr11th. h,,. f:Jitld'Jd adhl'l't:lll'l' to 1rhil'i1.
!'liiiiThl'S hare rNain ecl thL• ir hold on (iod \ approral. anti br
faithi('S"ll l'~~ to 1rhil' h. l'lillrdl!'!' !Jan• lost 0111 and ,;llll'('l'l'd d~
feat of tiH· saddPst nnd lll o:t tragi t· l;inrl. 'J'hi ,- i"' so tr11e that
\H ' 111:1,1' nwst appropriately declare n·gt' lll' rat i1 111 In lk· l' ither
tilt• H1Jhi cot1 of the Climl' h 111' it s 'rat prl oo.
( ':ll''-:11' t'l'I ISSed th e Huhi eo n in tlw _Yl'al' -In n. ( ·. Tlu· lTII::;;;.
iu;.!' 11f thi s rirer in central Ita!_,. whir!J forlu l'd tilt' "o JJtli l' rll
IHIII!Jdary of hi s prorinl'C . rirtually Llrc·lan•d irn•rllt'ahle and
n•l (• ntlt>ss wnr aga inst thl' Hq>ubli c. II istory l'l' lat Ps how he
lnaintainl'd thi s enli stment for n war to til l' dl:':t tli.
In tl1at final and fnt:1l engagl'lll L' nl of ::\apnll' tlli \ al \\'at1 •rloo. IJ P had 1~.00 0 n1cn, and of this n11lllhr r he lost :r;,f)(lt) kiii L•d.
and a grl'at tllllllber wen• taken pri soners, :1nd t!i t• J'l'lllnant so
t·ontl'd a ~ In ~ ·o n1plett• one of tltl' llJ nst lll l'llJnl'ald{' dl'f'l•nt ,; in all
l1i ston.
Regeneration should be the chlll'ch's ('l'll!-'s ing of till' Huhi1·on
- hL•r enli st.nwnt in and declara tion of all !'lt• rn al, irn•roruble
"·arfare against the wol'ld, th e flesh and the de1 il. The 1rar
~; h o nlrl be under the black fla g. neitlll'r askiug- IIl ii' rri ,·iug- quarter. So long as this is the church's attitwle and inrnriable
pra ct ice with refereuc(' to thi s rital truth and experience she is
in,·incible. Thi s leads her membership stmi gbt on to holiness
as a hen rt -ex pPrience nnd a life-prat tice. and thi s joins tlwm
llll to the Lord in n sweet bond of unit~· nncl l01·c and power.
When the church grows lax on this experience and censes
to insist npon a conscious experience of the new birth from
uboYe, nnd from greed. for numbers or other causes takt•s into
her fold people with no such experience but simply on an
Pxpressed desire to join, she loses her crown, and goes down
in defeat more complete and tragic than Napoleon and his
army on the field of Waterloo on that fatal dn y. Napoleon lost
more than hnlf his a.rmy by denth and a htrge number wounded
and the remnant in disgraceful flight and surrender. This is
a picture of a church which compromises on this pivotal doctrine. More than half her army will he found de1td in trespnsses and sibs, worldly, carnal Ol' positively indulging in
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H~RA~D

PAl:E: TWO

. hr::: :1 ml s(T!ti~ltm· s~ . Y a-st ntttttbt•t•s tl-f otlw¥F; ""~It Lt~ hn.1ml in
Aigltt bdore tl)(• \\'etlingtotJ S of opposition lu /.!TiiL'e. nPrer
standing IIJI for (iod in tht• fal'l' of tilt· gait! s nyin~or. retrenting
bl•fore the plt•rtsiii'I' -IJJ:tllia pn•rniling. apclogizing for tlw
pl11nging int11 tiH· \'I JI'Il'\ of l':II'Jntl :liiiii ~I'IIWllt~ of thl' dtildren
11f tl1e l'illll'l'h hy tht- t'ollardly pll'n that thP young n111!'t hnre
their plt'aStln'. a]l(l you ;.can't put old h1':11ls on ~·otmg ~lrnnl
•il>rs." and Sll<'h atT:ttJt twnsrnse. l'pon thr whole ~·o u will
find n gt'tJL•rnl sttrrender of sneh ehttrches as cotltprotnisc on
this doctrine 11ntil tht'rc· will lw no Iitie nf clemat'(·ntion bt!1\rt<(•n thl' \rorl<lantl tlw t·l11m·lt. Tlw pitiabl e speet:wiP ,i·ill b<~
\ritnP ~:O;P d of thP t'h11rdt apin~r the world in thr mnttt>r of earnnl plrns11res. ami in IH•r sehools :tnd press sltt' wilt be attempting to do what tlw world has nlwn,vs l'x<·elll'd lwr in
doing. :-;lll'lt f'itllrrht•s whill' stilt elnillling the Bible. will lx·
fo11nd to han' Sltrn•tHh' rl'd thi s pret·iolls Book in all that
ntakt•s it renliY all!! trill\' tltt• "·ord of <fod. .\theism brat s
thi s. and alwn:r~ lllls. hy ·I,Jaspht'lllollsl_\· rep11cliating th e wlwlt•
of it and d\'nolltt('ing ( 'hrisl in nbsrPJH' nnd sc llrrilntts lang11ngt•.
TIH'st• ,·h11ri'IH•s real'lt t lw ~anw etl.t'rt~ hy indin·•·t and •.ttttnanl.r
attd •·o1rardly nu•:ttt~ . In these dtttrdtf•s you \rill fitlll a j)l't'~S
gin•n 11p not to ~olll-~t·arrlting lltPSS:tgt•:-: on sin and salration.
lntt pandPring to fallt•Jt Pt'l'lesiastil'isms as inditl'erent tll'\I'SgatiH'I't'I'S. 111td ill limping politiral antl ~oc ial dist'th.~ion,; of n·forlll s and material lllllttt•rs which an• nil far rnorr abl,v ntt' t by
tltt• nllmbrl'i<'ss worldly periodi-rals.
HPg<'Jtt'rntion , on the ot lwr hnJHL should lw t Itt' ch ttrl'h 's
t•nli stntt•nt inn war to the dl'l•th. and :-;lwnltlmenn an :tllsollltel,r
tllwomprotllising-. l'ndless, wlwl('-lt~artcd l'ottflirt with all tht'
po\l·et·s of darlnwss-nnd thi s to l11• th(' om• grt'at hnsint's~ of
lift>. This l\ind of nn Hperit'nce !ired aJHl prpsst•d and pPrsen'rNl in will ,·er·y qnickly bt·ing t'hllrch IIH'lllhers to th<'
di scon't'Y of their fmtlwr need nnd pririlt>g('~ of tlw llt,lirPt'ance from one cla ss of their dai1ger·ous enemies-the ,- a~t 11gl~·
brood of intern:tl foes call('d the roots of hittrrnrss or thl• rt•mnins of sin. A railing herself of this glorio11s prm·ision to
wlrich 11 faithful maintenance of the regenerated lih· will ll·ad
heL the ehttr'l"h will put on new strt•ngth nntl recf>irP ne1r
power, aJI(l with the beautiful g-arHwnts of holiness. sltP will
go forth '·fair as thP mnon. t•lenr a ~ tlw Sllll, and terTiblt• as an
arlll:v with bnmwrs," all(l lwr course will lw one of f'Oit~tant
and lltlirersal conquest.
DO ODD
".1/l:·.r r,J:'T OFF R.lSY, Bl'l' TJ!E r;·nn .l!r:sr

SUFFER''
YOr~G

!!irl in Pt>nnsvlrania. lur<'d bv som<' matt,
stronger antl llllil'<' rersed in the black art s tlu111 . she,
si nned. Ht' r ast. her off and contin11ed in the swim of
·'the best soc iety." while she was ostracised fr·om society. and
fouml hl'rself with uo friend s, no companions, no retn•nt ot·
nwnns of horwst lin>lihood. :mel with practically no opportunit~· or help for n hett<•t· life. In the face of this stern nnd
inexornl.Jh, injustire nnd outrageous discrimination. she went
down in despair, aJHl iu the yellow water·s of the Monongahela
riwr slw sought a refugl' from such inequality nntl hopelessIwss. Tlw la st t ho11ght. in her life, and the lust words she e,·er
penned werl:' the words at the head of this t>ditot·ial which she
wrote in 11 note to the police department-"'ME'n get off e11sy,
but the girl m11st suffE'r.'' This w11s her hr·ief comment 011 ljfe
whidr she h11d wrought out from n trn.gic experience and not
from the bool<s. This was her dreadful indictment ngninst
· modern soc iet.v. whieh slw fruitlt>ssly wrote, for the wodd
will go- on he('(lless of it s tr11th ns it has done for tlwse thousands of years. This was her own hitter epitaph she j)('tll1ed
ns she fooli shl y sou~ht to blll'y her woe and her despn ir· in
the wn ,·es of the Monongalwln. This wns the s11d, black,
damning fact which the bubbling wn,·es of the Mononguhela
thntst forth in proof of mall 's inhumanity. This blistet·ing
curse RJHl sham<J on the race of the double stnndnl'{l in morn Is
will continue on for th<• ng<•s to f•ont{' ..for· it is htllllllllit,v 's wny

A

OF HOL /XESS

in lrhit·h it i:- Sl't. nnd tiH•n• i ~ to he 110 tnl'lling frotll that way.
.\ girl's rirtlll' t'I'IIShl'tl. for:-:nkPn by lwr parltwr ill •Time,
•·nsl 11111 pt•ttniless. with :1 l11·oken !wart and a dt'~poill'd name
nnd dtar:wtt•r. ft-o\\'llt'd ell l1y n ri'IH'I wilrltl. a·nd t!i sowrH•d by
familr. and hontt·. hl'r ttalltt' \':tsl otlt as ,-ill' In·. ~·H'il•tr. nnd
forllll'l' friPtllls and :t<'ljtlaintan•·t•s. while hN parlttl'l' in t'l'ime
ntol't'" akllg ltllhtll'l and tmdimncd in n•putaliun or ·tunding
front his t'olll'Se: but honorl•d and welcomed i11 "the lw,;t set·it'l y" ns fornH'rly - this \\Tilt·s i Itt:' hi Iter rel'onl of too 111:111y
gil'ls these dnys.
\Yt~ han~ not onl' word of defensi' of the guilt_,. girl,., not.
llllt'. \Yt• pit.r tht>nt but set• only in their sad fnte illustrations
of lht• truth that s.in ln·ings its ineYitnble and inexorabh• penalty. aJHI that thi s penalty is Her tra~i c. We see in this awful
penalty women's lwst defense. We S('C in it the highest tribute
to the dignity nnd intrinsic worth of lwr purit.r. We sl'<' in
it the ne<·rssity whirh the chintlry of the world feel~ for
wnntan to 111nintain lwr purity. 'l'lw rery diren('SS of tlw pennit~· is thl' rneas11re of the world's <'stirnatl' of th(• transe('tHil'nt
worth of womanly ril'ttte. Wt• are willi11g to ncimit all this.
.\t the same time we do t'l',\' o11t against the inju:=;ticP of the
t!nttbll:' standard of rnora Is whil'h soc iety ha s en•l'lecl. " ·l, do
<·laillt thnt the same lofty estimate should be plnl'ed upon 111an's
purity , and the same or n worse penalty should be meted out
to tnale ofi'enders as against female oft'ender~·
Why does not humanity need purity in mPn as much as in
women ? How can purity in women s11bstit lltP nr atonl' fot·
impurity in mE'n in the operation of tho:-<t' tnight~· laws of
lwredity? How are we to eon fer upon unhnnt getwrations
their God-ordained right to a fair start itl' the fight. of life
with social cleanness on one side and social putritlity un the
other side of the matter of her·edit~~ ? What. is tlt{'re about
111an that entitles him to immunity from tlw dt>lllllllll ~ for
pmity which we so inexorably require of tltl' opposite sex '?
Whence camr this debauclwd pradirl' of dispari(r in tlte relati\'t' treatmrnt of the sPxe.-;? There is no eli me whence it
could originnli' san• tltt' regions of lwll , ancl earth shnuld lw too
nttrch giren to ordinary planes of <·ommon fairne ss :mel j11stice
to nllow the opNation of stwh a grotesqm• and slll'h an outrageons wrong 11s a dotthlt> standard of mm·al s.
Ll't snl'id-_v denwtHI of llll'll the sam{' sC't'IIPHlons obsenance
pf t It(• rnlt> ~ of cleanness and purit~' which it t!t>mnnds of g-il'ls.
Let sot·iety seek to furnish ns clean and worthy ltusbnwls as
win•s. Let so-ciety r{'member that both are requi sit{' in the
eompositinn of a real home, and that without homes cirilizution is doomed. Let society remember that for nery fa lien
gil'l there are perhaps ten fallen men, and that if there is ten
times the sererity in its treatmE'nt. of female offenders as of
male offenders, the sum total of punishment meted out is one
hundred times as great on the women as the men. Let soc iety
ask itself where its justification of this outrage is to be found.
Let society inquire if it is not as wise and neeessary for it to
hare clean husbands for its dnnghters ns it is to havt' cletln
wives for its sons. E''en lis debauched and doomed nnd hopelt'ssly imbecile as is the modern farce called societ~·. there n.t·e
some tlrings which even an imbecile ought to know. Tlwre are
some axiomatic facts which are not too high fot· eren the rapid,
soulless, conscienceless, brainless nonentity called modem society to be able to take in. There is the innate parental instinct which is too ineradicable for the infamy of modem society even to destroy. This common, universal instinct ought
at least to lead mothers who retain enough of very ordinary
sense to recognize the progeny born of their own loins. to want
the best chances for them in the roce of life. No boy or young
man has a fair chance in life who is the victim of the atrocity
of the double standard which encomage.<> him in crime by the
assurance of immunity from the social penalty due his pel'fidy. He goes on, thus encouraged, in crime which debauches
him soul ana body, and damns his offspring before they are
bol'!l by the prenntal effects of his fmpurlty.
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1 read the story of a father whose sou, hav-

ing had too much money to spend at home for
hi s own good, ran away , aft er th e fashion of
the prodigal son, and led a wild and reckless
ca reer in California. Reports came to the
father front time to tim e of bad things, of
worse things, and still worse; letters were sent
to th e erring boy, which remained unanswered.
nntil finally th e father, meeting a man who
was goin~ to San Francisco, gave him his son's
address. and said : " Look him up and just tell
him that his fath er has never ceased to love
him as much as ever, in spite of his sinful
course." The man hunted San Francisco
through. until he found th e young man one
evening in a gambling den . He beckoned him
out, and in the street he told him his nam e and
message. " Your fath er," said he, •·said· I should
look you up here and tell you from him tha t
h~.lov e s you still." The young man droppc1l
his head, and the tears started. He said, "Oh .
my God! Did my father say he loves me still?"
How many have laid their broken hearts and
their shamed faces upon the mercy s eat and
cried: "0 God , canst thou love me again? Me,
the chief of sinners, spare ?" Yes. Christ the
Restorer is here! He loves you and desires to
redeem, to re-make you by the pow er of His
tran8formlng Spirit and grace. "Let Him have
Hi s way with thee! "

UNUSUAL CANOOH

It is entirely unusnnl to find real enndor in Romish writers ot· spenkers. Ordimui ly thev speak great swelling words
which ~em 'to breathe an Amerirnn spirit. and n pntriotic feeling for this country.
This is i1ever rnennt to menn what the
words would spell, but a11 the same they
mislead Protestant politicians who desire
to be misled so as to have some plausible
excuse for bartering nwny om· liberties
nnd our public funds for Romish votes
ii1 their candidacies. One Mr. Phelan ~
called bv Romunists "Father" Phelan, editor of ~ Romish pnper called Th e Western lVatcl!.man, spenks ont whnt erery
Romanist inwardly feels but genemlly
hides for politic reasons, in the following
from a sermon he preached and printed
in his paper:
And wh¥ Ia lt that the church is strong; why
is It everyttody Is &"~raid of the Catholic church!

And th e Am t• ri ca n ·Jleo pl c are more afraid of
her than any peo pl e of thE' world . \\"h~· are
th ey afraid of th e Catholic church ? Th Py know
what thr ('atholi c church means . It n tt'<llt ~
ail th e Ca tholics of th e world; not or one
country or two countri es. but ail countries
or the world . and it means more than that : it
mea ns that th e Ca tholics of the wor ld love th e
church more than they do their own governments, more titan th~ y do their own natlon ,
more than they do their own people,
more than th ey do th eir own fortunr ~. more
t ha n th ey do their own selves. We of th e
l'atholic church today are ready to ~o to th r
death for tlw church. Under God she is the
supreme object of our worship. T(' IJ us that
we think more of the church thun we rlo or th e
Unit ed Stat es; of course we do. Tell us ll" e are
Catholic s tl rs t and American s or ~~ngli~hnH·n
aft erwards; of course we are. TPII li S, in thP
eo nflict betll" een th e church and the civil g-o l'e rnrnent, we tak e th e si de of the · church : of
course we do. Why, if the governm ent of
llw United Stat es were at war with thc• chureli
" '" would say tomorroll" : To h- - with th e
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I Til !• foll o w lui( IHWIIl 1'111110'< from I ht· fam ou s
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ll u w do I k11 u w li t• is .lt•'lts. lh 1• l.11rol ·~
I wa s IPJII'UIIS . a uti fnul. :1 11d lllt·uu :
I ft•ll :tl Ill s f ~~ t HIHI Jl p llfi ,.ol 1111 · IIJI.
:-;, _rlnl( . "I will ; be (')c•un !"
1l1.> W 1lu I kunw ll r's I hr \' hrl st n f GooJ '!
l wa s blind . 11 nd 1110•11 I l'llllljll e!l Oil lil t';
" Ha1·e pif~· !" l e ri P<l: :11111 ]) p (llll l' hl'tl Ill )'
e y e~-

" I:•• OIH'II l'<l. " lie said,
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]]ow 1l0 I k uow II"'" t li P Son nf I ; o ,) '~
I sloo<l 1!.1· Ill s I'I'OSS . 11fral<l:
For 1'<1 drln•fl the· na il s: hut II•• luo kl'tl IIJIOII
II If

.\u•l. Fulh er. fo rJ;:il' l' :·· ht• JII'H)" l'tl.
l1 11 w do I kn ow H e'~ I he lll'ing Go•I ?
In corrlllltlou or sin I In)' den d :
But Life 1-:vPrlastlng t.hrlll r tl Int o 111 e wh Pn- "Th .r s tu s llf• forglrrn!'• lie s ui ll.

- Exchangr.

government o[ the United States; and if th e
church and all the governm ents of the world
were at war we would say, To h- - with all
th e governments of the world . Th ey say we
are Catholics fir st and Amerlcanil decidedly
aft-erward. Th ere is no doubt about it. We
are Catholics first and we love the church first
more than we love any and all the governments of the world. Let the governments
of the world steer clear of the Catholic
church ; let the emperors, let the kings, and
the presidents not come into conflict with ·the
head of the Catholic church. Because the CatiJolic church Is everything to all the Catholics
of the world; they renounce all nationalities
where there is a question of loyalty to her. And
why is It that hope Is so strong·? Why is It
that in this country, where we have only seven
per cent of the population . the Catholic church
Is so much feared? She Is loved by all her
children and feared by everybody. Why is It
the pope Is euch a tremendous power? Why,
the pope Is the ruler of the world. All the
emperors, all the kings, all the princes, all
the presidents of the world today are as these
altai' boys of mine. The pope Is the ruler of
Because he is the ruler
the world. Why?
of the Catholics of the world, the Catholics of
all the world; and the Catholics of all tne
world would die for the rights of the pope.
He Is the head of the churc)), and they would
die for the chureh. And (he church Is the

Till iE !!
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THE EDITOR'S SURVEY

PREVAILIX(i PowEI~ oF LovE
llow unchanga bit' an• t lw wonders of
lore. How mnrrl'hnrs a.re it s powers.
How unspeakahiP mHst l:w.· its infinite
depths. Whnt wonders hn s it nchiererl
along thl1 tra\' k of thi s world's history.
:-It 1'11111!l how 111ortn I man with the most
lllt'agre ratP of intt•JJigl' IH'l' !'OIIId CH'I' get
Iri s ;.onst> nt to clo de8pit e to suc· h nn iueti'able and glorious tiring as Hnselfish
lore. r t•t llll'll and WOIIlen go heedlt•ss
on trampling 1111d{'r foot thi s ion' from
war to war inS4'' nsiblc of th e cr11elty they
;,n• intfil'!ing. 11ntil awakelwll h.v some
prorid<'lll't'. Often. hmn•rer, this lon· persists despik ~~11 snclr inditl'ereJH't' anrl
\\Toll",.., until tinnilY. it L'OIILilll'rs the ingrnt e
and brings hiur to a bt'tter lifl'. Thi s trlls
tht' history of Hlall\' a ntother and fathrr
whose pntierH'l' of .Jon• has heen <TO\YnNl
with holy triumph in the salration of a
prodig-al boy or n wayward girl. Theophilus Gnehr trll s of a case in an exdrange:

11.1:

~l-l-l-1-l•• l-l••l•+••

church of .J (•sus Chri st. and th <'~- n ~ ·c· d not h:n e
any mi sg ivin ~,;s 0 11 that sco r•· : til\' I' • llt ···d ),,. no
mi sco nce ptions tlw re- th1 • l 'atl1 olir·s of th e
world a re Catholics fit•s(· Hnd alll"a'·' . 1h ., ,. are
American s. th Py are 0<'-rnwn ~. 11!1 ·:· .1!'1 ' h··ne h.
or th c•y a rc• ~~n~lish at'tJ 'rll";ml. "

·•·
lh:tiE~EH .\TJo~ .\\ll rrs Co\rt.wrs
Tlrt•re- is a :o;\\'l'l't a11d H:r.r 1.],.-,,,,.i] life
intplnnt l'd in tiH• .~11 111 . i11 n·.!!·l·llc·ration.
This !if(' i;.; positin·. n•al. di:-tiwt :111.! esst•ntial to n•aiL'\ j>l'rillu·nt :tl n · li .!!it~ll. This
pliurt i". hmn•rt• r. n•ry ll'IHIPr llt:ll 'rt• lt~tis
:ts are the possihilitil'" ,,f it. Th1•n· are
dnngPrs l11rking 11itlti11 :111d Jwl · il ~ ,. Ill'·
ro1111di11 g Jlll tlw o11t :- id•· 11 IJ i,·l, 'l''''' to
f'ltokl' 1111! thi s lift• n11d n•lldt· r it frtt it less
and n fnilttl'l'. Tlwn· i, :tlliiiHI:tnt pro,·isiun. holl'l'\'f'l', lll:td!• for I J,,. 'l'i' lll'itr of
tlti :-; life i11 th e l'P;.!en l' rall·~l. 11l1 i•·IJ i:-: llithin tlt r n•aeb of nil and i:- nl'l'dl',J l11 all.
( lod iu Chri:-;t llt:tdl' 111ilo 11 ,.; all thilllf.' we
1'1111 possibly lll'l' tl - thi .~ i ~ 11111' ~ aft • t\· . The
1lol,r (lJwst. tltP :-;andiiier- tl1i:- i- olll'
pririll•g<•. and ll"l' n111:-.t lr :m• Il illl. Tltt•
11' t·slt ffU 11 .II 1'1 l10d i1< f say ~:
Th e new life which Is imparl ed to the soul
in regeneration is very tr nclfor and r e 1·:· prrelons and it has much with which to cout !O'nd.
Temptations and persec ution s a re ~ ure to rage
to some extent on th e outsid e and sonwti mes
to rage with a wful fury, and sootw t· or later
thi s delicate, but prec iou s n t~ ll· lil'l• in the
soul will discover within th r nature ll"h ich it.
inhabits. th e deprav it y or carnal uature which
will ri se up in triumph to Iiiii thb nt-w life
and throw wide open the door to th e tPmptations ragiug without. If it were not !'or one
thing we would have no hope that this tender,
beautiful, precious spirit iifl' would survive
such awful condition s, bul thi s lifl' of which
we speak has a wonderful care-tak er in the
perw n of the Holy Spi rit. Thi s lif f' will l"Oon
need more room , hence deprarily should soon
be cast out. It wil I a lso need to he bu sy in
order to kee p well and acld stren)!;t h to itself
and develop proper growth . It will need to
keep in constant touch with God as lh E' source
of all its life and power. All of thesr needs
are ever at hand throu gh th P gTacr and nwrcy
and good ness of God a nd a re ad mini st(' rt> rl to
us by th e bl essed Holy Spirit.
----·•· - - --

As A LITTLE f.un.n
TIH• kingdom is to colllt' to us pe t'.~onal 
ly as things ro me to littlp r·hilclr<•n. This
is b.v the simplest faitlr. Tlw ehild is prePminently n crent11rt> of t1·ust. For l'\·erything- lit(lrnlly erer,vthing- tlw drilrl
tr11sts to otlit>t'S to prorid<· :111 cl f111'T1ish
with not a c·an• or· nnxiol! :-; ft·:tr nhn11t it.
We an• to l'e<·ein• th r kinwlo111 :t :" clo little
l'hildren these ea1·thly. ner{'ssar:· things
l),V si111plt• trust. This is a snbliuw illustrntiou of tlw beaut.' · anrl simplicity and
e;.;sential nntme of faith. GPorge .T. ..-\nd(ll'son thu s puts it in tlw f 'o n!JI't'.QaNon.

rtlist:
Nowadays man is exerci sing faith in his fellowman to an extent greater than ever In the
world's history. To his fellows he leaves with
trust the preparation of hi s food, the edu cation
of hi~ children , the l)rotection of his property,
and , Indeed, as he walks the crowded and dangerous ways of a great city, the safety of his
very life. Thus his children have come to
trust ln'stlnctlvely the goodness of the parent.
to !'ely upon It Implicitly and to test It dal17

HERALD OF HOLINE SS
iu cotiullcrs 11:.a,1:s. Xu WQlt ili;r l 'ilri ~l mad e entrall <'f' to tht· l<in glium conditi onal upon bt'co mln ): ;,, a litil l" chilli:

PEHSO\ ;\I. .\PPHOI'HI.\TIO\

Tltt'l'l· tiJttst It~· a pt'l':-'1111:11 ap[li'' 'Jlriation
of tl11· hlt•s"t'rl Bihlt• if II'\' \l"ltttld :.ret our
Bleat i11 dtte :,l'(ISIIII fro111 thi s tn•asttl'{'holt~• · . Thi " is a h11ok f,.,,. Its all imli,·iclltall.'· a111l [H•I'Sitll:tll.l'. :tlld 11111"t he Sit apprP:II'hed n11d Jttilizl'd. It is 1111t t'lll lllgh
l11 adtllil into IIIII' l'l'et•d that l~t•rt• i11 thi s
IJII' ""t'd I:ncd; 111• l1:ill' glori1111!'- pro1·isio11
for tl tl' llt'l'ds 11( a l':t\'l'. ~ot t'llllllgh to
ltt·liel'e '"itlt all ottr henri. that holy ltlt'n
of .. ld IITott• as they wert• lllc'll'ed l1.1' till'
}J,dr (;Jt o ~ t. for till' great Pnric·llllll'lll and
bt'll ~:fit .,fa lost rat·t··: antl that hen· itl1tllt'
till',\' are to fil)d a :-.tt\' t•rt· i~n renwd.1· for
tht·i r l11slllt's' . .\11 thi s is hll',;Sctll,l· 11'111'.
a 11tl 1·1'1 t IH•rt• i-. a ri ,·ill'l' a ml a dt•t•t Jl' l'
trlttll. ll'ltidt \l'l' 11111;,t gl'l lwfore \l'l' .!!et 111
the IHttlctlll of liti s grl'at lllilll' Sit ri,·l1 :tnd
~o f11ll nnd so free ·;1111l so poll.l'dlll i11 it s
pfli,·a,.,.. Tltt•f'l• llllht lw a [Wl'Sollal a p·
jll'l'ilt';ISion and :Ill iHdiriclllnl apJll'lljll'i:t ·
tio11 of it s tr11tlts awl its prori sions lo ea-ch
read t•J' [ICI'SIIntlliy.
IIIIlS! I'I'Hd Otll'
ll:tiJJI' into it s erer,r pro111ise and prori <.: ion
a11d pn•t·ept and Jll:tl;t• tltrnt wholly :tllll
rc•ally o11rs. Th<'ophillls (;aPhr !'nys in

'"I'
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P, ·esbyfl' r:

How much t11rns on ou1· ahilit y or willingIl l'~ !' to rea d our names into thi s prec ious assenion : " He restoreth my soul'" When l\'lr.
Spu r~·: on on e day went down to hi s orphanagt·. wh r rc he found from day to day th e fri end s
of th C' children sending th em 'mon ey and giving
th l·nl cak e and contributin~ to tl,leir pl easure.
on p little fellow cam e up to him, saying. "Mr.
Spurgeon. suppose that you were a littl e boy
here. and hadn't any un cles or atliJt.i es, or sisters. or fri ends. ei'PJ' to send you any spendin g
mon ~·r or candy, or even to r emember you
through th e year? Bec ause that's me:" Spur·
!:eo n ~ aid : ''I handed out th e siiYer in my pockPI to that lad very soon ." If you can not read
rr demption and say , ''That's me : I am th e
nr edy onP . I am the g1tilty on e, th e hlessing is
olh ·n ·d to me." this gospel is a mere abst raelion for you. It is when we put the personal
prononn into our religion, into God's promisrs. and inlo Hi s rPdeeming lor e, that it br.C'O IIl •· s to us a pow er and a joy.

.l! i,)f;'ftli•
up ti1P

f 'lu ·islitut

ir~t·al('lllal)lt•

.I 1/ t'or·,l/t· t h11 ~ SHill S
profit in sl'rring

Christ:
1. It lll ealls iuward peace.

::i in hath torPurity is unrulH ed.
~. It impli es a s~ ur e d
valul'. Titl e to a
kingdom goes with it and a diri1w ~; uaranty
or th e titlP. "H e that beli eveth hath the witness in himself'. ..
3. It is accompani ed by sure ba c ldn~ . "As
th~· day. ~o ~hall thy strength bP.' ' 1\o un ~ av e d
man ha s any su ch pledge.
4. II brings knowl edgt•. and thi s is what man
allrays cral't•s. We want to !wow, not gu ess.
a~ to onr profits. Th e <:lt ~ aJu; cd man "know s
that Jh e Son of God is com e ;" he "knows him
th at is tru l'. "
f,. It involv r s compl'le nt lead ership. " Lead
m •~. 0 Lord. in thy righteousness.' ' No mau
has a ri ?:ht to rray for di1·in r. leadership in an)·thin .~ hut J'i~,;ht c ou s n e s s .
tl. Th e profit of light to work in . No laborer
can aceomplish much in th e dark. The grea t
drl'ds of earth ar e wrought in the light. PurrpeOIJie are th e children of li ght.
i. The profit of stimulatin g anti cipation. "I
go to prepare a pll1co for you." Arrangements
are being made for a llappy hom e-coming by
and by . Th ere is no profit more bleEsed than
I hat.
~ . Th e prollt ot' pr o mi ~ Pd rf's t.
As a day
labun•r is clwr red by pros pec t of rest at ni ght.
so workers with Got! arc chee red by promi se of
swee t repose at la st. "I will ~ iv e you l'est. "
That res t will never be c ut short. nor becom e
dull ur :: piritl ess.
meut.

·•·

Lr:xc:oL\'s PruYEH

FOB \ ' I<:TOH\"

\\'t• lt :'JI'l' ah\:1\·s hoJWI't•d .\brnh:ttll Li11 ·
l'tollt as :t gn·at l;l:tll :tnd :t Chri stian. \\'e
!tan· IH'I.l'l' !tad till• slighti'St doubt of tlt c
)!l'nttinellt'SS of !tis faith :t ~ :t lwlil'rcr i11
fJIIl' !tnly l'{'liginn. and !tis c·ott\'t'l'Sion .
Tltt'l'l' is :t grl'nt dt•al nt' l'l'idl'lll''·' that hl•
\l':t ~ a IIIHII of pra.n•r. VatiH'I' ( niniqn,r.
1rlw ll':t s :t 11' :11'111 ppr.-;oll:d hil'lld of Linc·oln. girc •s Its proof of litis f:tl'l . Lill colu. clt>fent.lecl hi111 when a yon11g l:t\\-_1'1'1'
in :1 gn':tl l:m~nit hmtt~l'jtf ngnin~t him
hy tiH• c·hnrch of Hn111e. :tftt•r it<' g:tn' 11p
Hotna 11 is111 . :t nd tIt is lll:tdl· tltl'ltl fa st
friPnd s. but it tlt:tde Homt• :t 111nst rirttll'nt I'IH'III,I' to Lincol11. .\11 inst:\II L'C of
Lillc'IJIII \ hnhit of prn~·t' r ll':t S the timl' he
---·--['l':t.n•d for ril'lory for tlH• l'ninn in tlw
lt:tllh•
of liettysh11rg. Linroln n•ulized
As .\ Qn:sTro:x oF Puorrr .\~D Loss
that the Union forci:'S ronld not stand a
.\feas1trt'tl b~· the rnl<' of profit and loss
ddeat at Gett,r sht1r:r~ :nul lw \\'as probn•li:.rion is tlw best pn,ring inn•stment n
nbl.l· IIIOI't\ profoundly stirred and moJ·e
mall ean possibly mnke. !=innH' people
anxious as to the outcome of thi s battle
rien· religion as a nwrely tlt·bitmry imt hnn or<'1' an~· otht'J' conflict clurin:r the
po~it ion of a superior a nthorit~· which .demands rigorons serriee without compen- war. GPneral Sickles tells most interestingly in Zion's TleTald of his interriew
sat(JJ'\' featnres here. and onlY with rague
with
Lincoln in Washington after he had
prnn~i S('S of futnre rewards · in a far-off,
lH•Pn
carried
there wounded from Gettysnnkrll,\1'11 wol'id. Thi s riew is radically
burg
afh'l'
the
gt·eat Yietm·~·. SieklPs told
wrong and wholl~· unjust to the subject.
Lincoln that they heard Itt tlw front that
Chri st has mnde no such prorision. He
they were all very uneasy at Washington
plainly . hows us that obedience to Him
und were packing up und getting ready
is best for man for two worlds. His
to get ont at the expected appronch of the
elaim is that godliness is profitable both
Yictorious Confederates. Lincoln replied:
in 1his world and in that which is to com<>.
''Well . Sickles, some of them may have been
He maintains that the meek inherit the packing
up and getting ready to flee, but I
earth. The devil seeks to ke('p prominent wasn't." And then he told me about God's
in, the minds of people, <>spec inll~r the share in the success of our army at Gettysburg.
young. that the rererse is tl'l.le. and that He paused a moment or two before he spoke,
th('re is no profit in religion h<>re and .now. and lowered his head. When he looked at me
again 1 saw that strange, weird expression In
An.Y thoughtful observer rnn see t.he f~cts his eyes. I had seen It before. He seemed
to be different. AnY readet· of the fltble to be searching within for his thought.
knows that the opp~site is claimecl. The
"I will tell you why I didn't pack," he said.

" I am speaking rath er confidentially, for I don 't
lik e tTlese t1rn1g-s tu gel tntu print. I confeBl!
I did fe-e l a great deal ol' anxi ety about Getty s hur ~ .
I felt that we could not endure auother defeat . above all on f'>orthern soil, in one
oJ' OIIJ' own fr cr s tat e ~ . I lelt that I had done
my bes t to help our cause, but that the burden had beconw too great for me. l could
not seP my wa y out. I did not know my way
out, but I kn ew that if we were defeated at
Getty sburg th ere was great dange r of European
intervention: that En gland and Fran ce would
probably recognize th e Southern Confederacy,
and th.at would be the end of th e Union . I went
to my chamber ; I got down on my kn ees and
I prayed. I pray ed mora fervently, nwre earll t!s tly than I had ever prayed before. I said :
"Dear Fath er in heaveu, this is your cau se.
this is your war. thi s iR ~' our nation; we are
~· ou1· people.
Pray help us, pray hei1J 111 e. I
am almost crushed with th e burden that I
have carri ed up to this da y. We can not enduJ·e, we can not bear anoth er defeat. It would
hL' our ruin. Com e to us. Do help us, 0
I.ord: help us. and we will try to serve Thee
bet ter than ever before:" \\'h en I arose to my
feet. Sickl es . I felt a c omfortin~ reli ef in my
~ oul.
I felt tllat my prayer was heard and
an swered. I felt that C:qd was with us and
would help us, and aft r r that mom ent I had no
frars about G e tty s bur ~.' '

THE

Drn\ E \\'mELEss

SYsTE\L

\\'!tal a glorio11 ~ l,r ~ intpll• and IIICI'l'iful
condition Uod ha s SIISJ>l'lidcd tlw bestowal
of Hi s grl'ai hlpssings upon. ~ot upon
so111e 111ighty ltuntan feat. uot upon some
ht>roic l1'ittl11ph rt:'IPtiriug traiuing and
l!l'l'lll skill. nol upon S<llllt~ great intellectnal :ll'hit•n•meut or monetary gift. o1·
lriiiiiiJ>h of geni11 s. do{':'i He SIISJWIHl His
merrif11l bestownwut s. If this wert• His
111ethod !tow rast :111 army of us poor mm·ta Is would l.w foJ'l'rt'r ('tit off from tlw
possibiliti es of spiritual achierements.
and adrances. The faith of the wife in
ltt•r husband: of ehilrl in parent. of friend
i11 fri('lld. mcnsurl' ~ tl1P lnw of onP for the
other and the jo~· of these blessed human
relntious. S11 till• faith of men in men
aml in the rt~tllll ry's solidit~· and futme
i:, tlw mea. tll'l' of tlH' merchant's ,·enllln•s and inn•stmt'llls enmJHel'l'inlly. and
henrc of his bnsint•ss and profits. Shake
this ntut11al faith and what is enlied panic
is the qui ek r(•snlt and demoralization nnd
paralysis result bringing ruin find loss.
Wh,r (' nn we not transfPr thi s faith to
highN· r<'alms nnd belie1·e in God and rec·pire Hi s promised bless in~s ~ Why will
lltt•n <'all this faith um·pasonnble wltt' ll it
is the n1 n.J reasonnbll' and merciful of
things'! W. T. Ellis says with force and
truth on thi : point and beautifully illttstrati,·c of it, too:
Last night my friend said to me : "It Is almost ten o'clock. Put the receivers of this
wireless receiving aparatus on your ears and
you will hear Arlington signal the correct
time." Then he told me how the sound would
come. I did as he Instructed, and promptly at
ftve minutes of 10 the pre.a rranged signal began to come from the wireless station and observatory, just outsidE) or Washington, and I
set my watch by the ·government's standard
time. By faith I took that message. I could
not fully understand the scientific process of
wireless telegraphy. But I believed my friend,
and It all befell as he said, and my watch was
correctly regulated. So It Is with faith in
Christ.
When we accept His word, even
though we are Ignorant or the processes, experience befalls as He promises, and our lives
are newly lldJusted to His standard.

THE FIRST WOR K OF GRAC E
A SYl\lPOSIU"
- '~ .. :;]cl

Conviction fer Sin
1a:r. 1.. 11. 111 ' l'' l'lil:\
l:. .J,::,;;; t: T. l'l·:t 1,. i11 'f'/,,. (', ·!ilnd l./· ·•1
uf ( 'hris i_iUI:il.'l. ·~"·'· " : "l·:ut lut ll:' ll~•t
l>t• :< IIJ>t'l'il <'l :d. \\ l1:1l< ·\·,.,. 1" r:du nblt' 111
r•·li;!iun 11111~1 ],,. ~l'P IIIHI, ·d i11 ,..,lll'idion. (',-, uril'!ion i ~ n lt·g:d 1<•1'111. !1 i111pli':' ·th:~t tilt'
: 1 <'1'\l~ed h:1 " lll'l'll :ll'l'l'~ ktl. trit·<l. a11d •'ulldPmJH•d; hJ'011ght in guilty ,f tilt· nilll<' nlh'g-(·d llg:Jin~t hin1 in thP ilu li· ·t nlt ·nl. But in
thrnlu~· thi~ term h a~ :' 91eeial application.
It i" tlw work nf t'],,. ]J.,ly Spirit, imparting
to tht · ""ul Jll•~ itirt · t•ridene<' of its guilt , its
lil-)' 1':1\'it,l', :Jild it' (' Xp11SUJ'('.''
( '• •lll'idion is till' \l'lll'k of tilt· H uly Spirit in
til<' hi·:llt uf :1 ,; inlll'l', looking townnb :'1 thnr "ngh n·pen tan1·e for sin (.lohn ]1~: S). For
l~nd teo snrc n si11n C'1' 1rithn11 t· l'f'Jlf' nlan ce
'""u ld b,: to npprorc ' in. lrhi,·h thL' Dirinc
Dl'illg 1'1111 not do.
SiiJlll' r~ are conrieted ,,f ,,i lt .in st. :du111t in
pr .. portiniL a:; God's pcoplr lil'l· JJUiy tires and
prny thr Jn·nscr· of fnitl1 ft• I' "inncrs. 1t mny
ll't·ll he doubtPd if a sinn(·r crc r becnmc decpJ,,· eunrictcd oJ sin IIIIll·;;~ ~l• llh' saint of God
iutt·rl'l'{lcd fnr hiut nt the th w ue of graer. As
t hr (']ntreh h :1~ driJit·d lH·llwnrd :md world\\':! rd. Rin iH'I'>' hnr1 · (·ca,;,·d ttl !11' r·onrictcd and
111 lw t'Olll'f.•rtPd. Tl1i ." i" tl11 · lri "tur,v of the
111:1ttrr in nil thr past. lt is tllt'n thnt lnmwn
ng·eneies hare !we n "'IL;.:ht teo till the ehul'l·hcs,
intrrcst tliC peopl,•, nntl -In k,•; ·p up nn :lf'Jlt•nrnn•·,• of Chri stin nit.' ··
Uod usPs mnu.v H).!'I'IH·i,., i11 111·ing-ing nbout
eunY iction, nmoug 1rhil'lt lllil,\' be men ti oned,
in addition to hoi,,· !iring' <llld prn~· r r. g-o~pel
pi·enrhing, the \\'ord. ( 'lrristiiln testimony,
l10ly song-, thr ntriuus mnuifl'~t:ntions nf the
~pirit. In it nil the Hnl~· Spirit work s nnd
brings about result:> ns "Cf'llls 1ri1<e to HiuJ.
A th o rough)~' ;twnk('llc(l "ium•r is under con\"l(!tiOn. He fed:- tlw \\Tilth of Clod pomed
upon him on necount uf hi s mnny tran ~g rrs
He sees himsrlf dropping into hell
~io ns.
IIIJ(Ier the terrible lond of guilt. l.rt him
sunk well. The nwrr thrn·ongh the t•om·il'ti on the better. God intend s thnt hr shall get
so sick of sin, sec its '·cxe(•ediug sinfulnl'Ss,"
nn til he shnll never ngn in in all the coming
ages desire an other trinl of it. The Psn lmi~t
sn id, "The pnins of hell gat l1old upon ntr.''
When 11 sinner feels the 1:e.ry pan~rs of hell
taking hold upon him. he will u suaJI~r bl'sti r
himself to find 11 place uf refuge. That plnee
is found in the Snrior's bleeding side. When
this is found snlvntiun hn s l'Ome, the guilt is
gone, and the sinner is POmerted to God.
Life, peace, joy, nnd love nrc his, nnd his for
ever, if he remnins true to God.
To my mind the grent nerd of our rcrivul
meetings is more of the old type of Bible co11:
viction for sin- convietion which removes
sleep from the eye~, nppetite for food, nnd
brings on an l'lgony of soul which will cause
men and w~men to exclnim, "Vfhnt must I
do to be saved?'' It seems next to impossible
for people to get soundly comcrted with anything much short of this state of the henrt.
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flrst Work of Grace
FELIX W. JOHXSON

or the first work of grace,
the eJIII)erience, is n divine net upon a
penitent's heart, through faith in Jesus.
This act is a creation: "For we are his workmanship, created in Christ Jesus.'~ This· creation is u t.ransiation of citizenship. For we
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:11'1 ' uot ,.; tr:~n g· pr~ or furei~:· u l'r-, "but fl'lh•ll'•: itizen;: with the sain ts nnd 11f tilt' h rlll ~t· lt to ld
,f G0d.'' In thi s transaetiun 1i11• Jot 'lt il •'Lll
losrs l1i s old citizenship, bu t g·nin..; t!J,. lll'lr
o11 c. Thr prodigal exch:wges tl11· sll'in•• pen
J'IJr tht · Jeast ehambcr; the filthy g:ll'lllt'Ltts ,f
,-in fu r· the robe of righteousness; the ILIItLLI'l'
c.t' rt ·lJL•IIi on for submissive obcdicnre, :111d the
Jll>l'l'l'lY of hell for the gloriou s ri ehcs ,1( hca\'1'11.
I Lis nrwpomt JS completely ehnnged, ~o
th:tt he look up. ;'For the gra1:c of God huff,
appenred bringing sn lrati ou to all. trachiug
11s that denying ungodliness we should live
soberly, righteously and godly in this present
world, looking for the blessed hope and th e
gloriou s appearing of the great God and our
:Savior, .Tesus Christ; wh o gnYc himsrlf for
us, thnt he might redeem us from ni l iniquity
nnrl purify unto himself a peculiar proplr,
zenlous of good works." Hi s ri ewpoint bei ng
changed, hi s objl'etil'c point is nerrssa ril,v
changed, and his journey is controlled by the
object ive point. He hns hcnrd of ti-.c J>1'0 llliscd rest that rcmnin cth to the pcopk ,,f God,
mu.l remembers that God hns brou~rht Hs out
of the land of sin to bring us intn the lanrl
which He swnrc unto our fathcr·s. Being nnw
a child of faith, he is the "seed of Abrnlurm''
nnd an " hei r" of God, 11 necording to the promise," the onth which H e sware to our father
Abraham, to girc unto us a horn of saln1tiou
to drliver us from all our cnemirs, that we
may be brfore God without fear, in holiness
all the days of our lifo. So the life of rogcncration may bn maintain ed only ns the regencrnte
wnlks in the light with God. Such n walk excludes nll known ami wilful sin, for in Him
there is no dnrkness i.lt niL Whosoever is born
of God doth not commit sin. The lowest
sta ndard known in thr llihlr· is obedience to
the commandments. '·If rL 1rwn ltwc me he
will keep my commandments. . . . He that
lorcth me not krepeth not my snying." If 11 ·
man loses hi s first love, he ntu st JH:I'Cpt one.
'-'£ two nlternativPS: repent, nr lose hi s place
i 11 the church. Ever~· brmll'h t.hnt hears uot
fruit is taken from the \·inc•: :So thP life of
the rrgcncrntl• i ~ one of frHitugr. ThL• fruit
of the Rpirit is lo,·e, joy, and pc•:l!'l'. Sooner
Ill' lati'I' the regenerated soul will .fed nu iml'l'tlimNit to fruit ben ring. His neighbor may
not be able to dl'teC't it, for it is not t1n cxtorllal tr(mble but an internnl foe; and he tinds
him ~clf tn he " j'l't earnal,'' a bnbe in Chri st.
.\ mini ster of long st.nnding snid to the
writt•r: "I am God'R ehild and lnl'l' Him; He
loves me, and I 11111 on my wny to hP:li'I'IJ. [
enjoy the fruits of the Spirit i11 a nwn~ url',
but there is something in me whidt d ol'~ not
ulwuys behave itself wdl. I do not ft'C'l its influ ence all the time. Under the erucinl te~t;;
this something rises up nnd troubles me juf't
when I feel the ncceRsity uf br ing nt Ill~' bt'st
for God. If I IIIII.)' get rid of thi s soml'thin!4'
I shall be delighted t.o do so."
Be not di8courngod, dear ehild, for it is
your Father's good pleusure to JJUrge ercry
brnnrh thnt bringeth forth good fruit, that it
mny bring forth more fruit. God hnR not
called your attention to this iru1er foe to ehide
you. You are not guilty. There is no blame
nt your door. Your Father is delighted with
the innocence of your heart. You are Oilrist's ..
If so, you are Abruh11m's seed, and an heir according to the promise. God confirmed the
promise with an oath. The promise was that
in Abraham's seed- (hat is, Christ- w~

ri11d " ,], .]; ,-,·r· .,. 1·1',.1 11 ,.,·,·r.'· 1·." . i :. ·i n;.:

;Ill l11 •i 1' ; l c ' • ' ••l' d ill .~ · l11 f !!t ' f'l' • ljll i~ • · I I

;:ti. .' ·

:. :' ~l) .

;lo'<'l' jll .'"' •Ill' i l dLt · riLlll• ' o · · \._~ ~ · : , ill ~, J' ,. i.:: ll >11 11
J,, · I, • f,. J]. o\\' i l11 · •·\ :11111 ,] ,· "I' I lit · 1-r." :' · •.. \': lt01
t'lltl 'l'l '" IIIII iII bt ·•·:JII"' ,f llllbl' li.· :·.
Til(' l>:tb,\·hutod ,f colll' (']IL'i>'t i:II L lito · i- l!k,•
1!J:1 1 ,f IIIII' IL :Ifll i':JI ]if, .. ll'i:'I'J,\· ,], ., j;.!-lol ·i ·,. !J,•
li lt' lllill111' p:11'L :-;,, it i.-n't !<:If, . ' " !'• ·11 1;1111 ill!
undllt' h-ngtlt of time in th l• lonbylt ..... J ,, f
Cltri ,; li :lnit,,·, ln fal'l. to do"" i:: :t t'nil 11r· · 111
wn lk in the li;.:!t t "•" !tP i;; in till · li ght.' . .11111
th is fn ilnrr is not :1 m:1 ttr r of inabi li ry. hnt
nnt• nf Hnlrilling-n r~' · l' mrillin.!.nt•'"·' j, r,.] , .].
lillll, ltlld J'(•hrllion i:' , ill. Till" 1\' l' ;JI 'I oo lllll.
f,·q· till.' l~:wbliJd, · n en nditi r111 "!' ~o rn :111-' ll'ilco
Ct lll'l ' :' taJ'tPd in tiLL' 1\':L,\', (;rod !J:I S t\\'ti ,,,..j it ·
ods ,f ,J,·nling· 1rith till ' hr:tn•·lll •;: in I 'l 1 ri ~ t.
ri z.. tl1• · JliLI'~in:,!; 1111:thoJ and t'\l lt i J ,~ ·ill
IJJl•l IIIII I.
''LI'l. \1 ' thJ•J'd"n · f, •;l l', Jc.;;t :1 prviili.-•' ; ., · i n~.:
left u,- ,,f 1·nl!•rin g i11t•1 hi ,; n ·, r :tliY .. 1 Y••ll
shnnld ,, .,.n1 111 ''"nil' ,; !tort rof it.''
-~- ·· ·~~-

~epentance,

Confession.

~estftutfon
1'. 110\1'.\l!ll IH\"I S
Bible tht•J'I' :II'P ~ till th••:::c• t h n··· > rill~.
dndg-cd b~' mnn.1·, kit :dnue h."· •oil •· , .];,,~,
l.'unsi derrd obsok!t' h.'· ,.;nn1r· •], ... t, •r.-. :1rui
mrnn ing- nothing to ~ till l•lhcl':' \': It,, o· i:lim
~Olli e grace. Sinl'C they :11'1' still in r]J,. n...'"· it
is worth our time, if 11·e \\'l'tllld g-ui n ht·:ll'• ·n. to
look them up and find thPii' llii':Jnin:r. We
turn first to the dictionnry, ll~ w.· : d w:1~· ;; . ].1 to
lcnrn the meaning of 11 word.
We take Webster first : "Th·· :wr ,,f r··J "'II t·
ing, or the stnt.e of being" peni lt •IJt : .-nrr•·h· fnr
what onr ha s done or omitted tt) .] ,: ''"l"···i:dly contrition for sin."
Thr 8 /andarcl : " The act. of l'l'JII'Il tin'-!·. cor
the ~ t a te of one who rrprnts: :t turni t r ~ wi th
sorrow front a pnst ro ursr; S<H'I'f•ll' f, r - " ' 11•' ·
thing done or left undone."
lu thrology : "A sinecre and tlt .. r. .; Jg-h
dwngi11g of the mimi and di spositi"11 in n•·
ornrd t•J sin, im·olving- a sense of Jlt·r~ .. nal
~·uilt and hrlplcssncs>'. apprehension .,f j ;,1d'~
mer•·.Y, <1 strnng" d r~ irt• to rscapc or IJ,. -:1vcd
from sin nncl volnntnr.r ahandonnwnt of it.''
~rxt we tmn tn I lr. Adam C'lnrk••: .. Hepcntanee implies th:tt a mr:J SLLI'l' 11t' diYin· · ll'i>~
dom is eommuni,•ated to thr ;: inti! '!', and that
he tl1ereby becomc·s wi>'l.' tn SII IY:Iti"n . That
hi s mind, purposr,;, npini"n~. in• ·linatinn• :1re
r·lulllgcd; ami that, in <'IIIISt'lJlll' ll''''· tl1ero · i~ a
totnl f'I!!Jilg'l' i11 Iris l'onduet.
" It st·nn·Plv JWI'd be said tlrnt. in thi~ ~tate,
n Illllll feels .d<•t•p 11111-(llish of "";tl, bl'l':tl t:<l ' he
hns sin11 Pd llg'Hin st U~td; mrfittt,,] him ~··lf fnr
lll'il \'1'11 , ;llld Pxpnscd hi;; ~o n! t11 h1·ll. Ht'ILI'e,
:1 trtll' peuitl'nt ha,; tltnt SOI'l'll\\' , lrlll'l'•'l'" he
Jor;;nh•s !'l in. not oul,v lll'l'lll"(' it llil.• b,)ell
ruiunus tu Iri s nw11 soul. hnt lw• ·l ill~l' ir hos
bl'l'll o·ffrllsivc to Uod."
St. Puul, 2 Cor. '7: 10, "Fur i!'"J!.,· .:orrow
workt•th repentance to snlrnti nu uot It'• lu• reJll'llled of.''
lll t•• }• rt.J;\Ch,
,I£'SU 8, ~lntt. ·k 1i. ",Trsns ht•).!'<
nnd to Sll~·. Uepe11 t."
Luke 13: ll, '·.Except yo rt~Jll'llt . ~· " ,..hall all
likPwise veri sh.''
J1t'pe.ntunee 1v'iU qui ck]~· Hppc•ar in thl· outward life. A godly -so row for si n is a real
thin![, mtmifest~ in n reul way . :Xu • ue i~
truly rcpentinl( while holding on to nny sin.
A good case of rcpoutmH·e brings n sinner to
u d~ud hnlt in the sinning busines . RepentnHCH iR more thnn t1 ma.tter of feeling- the.re
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HERALD OF HOU NB."'S
are lt .. rriJ.,],, fad ,; c· .. nfro•ntin g til l' ~ inll l' l', ;:: ill ~
n-,:nri-m::t ttCld :rnrl mnn ~ hi:-o sot1-l i·n <h~ll ~"t-}1' ~
the ~ o·o l'(·:'t kind : tlw dra th pe nalt~· hnnging
c•n·r hi,; l ~t •: 1d. "'l'lto· ' o11l thnt sinnf' ll1 . it
~;h:dl dit ·." Yl't ll' niti11g fo r feeling !
'1.'! 11: f11o·t, lll'l' o•null!!h tu awaken thr most
drluolt-d ;; intlt'l' 11f sinn ers. The Bihle holds
~i11ni t 1!! up in the bln ekr~t of figure, , ns the
nw;t h·•ni ltle thing kn own to God ur man.
The .. rd,,· hope i;:; to l'l'pcnt; fa.ilurc is to for
t'l't·t· pcri ~lt. Xo 1111111 si11;:: and repents c\·cr.'·
dn~·. I mpo,:;: i!tic! ~in It as too strong n grip,
and mnn is irH.:npable of kerping that thing
up day nftf:'r dn~·.
Til(> iuJiridnnl lw ~ to do his own repenting. Rcpl•nt for himself ·regardless of others.
God ln,vs tlti ~ res po n ~ ibilit.y on c1·ery one, and
no progrrss l':tn he made in salvation until
genu ine l'('(t(•ntan c·c· h n ~ IJPen nttendcd to.

'Che Necessity for the

~ew

Hfrth
('11.1111.1·:,; \', I..I FO:\ T.\1 .' \ E
has never bceu nn,,- lark nf attempts nt hindering ~ ill .
:Men nf nil
ngcs have felt the awful tH't'('''ity of
trying to stop the fenrful onslunght thnt :-: i11
mnkcs ill pt•ople's liYes. The att e-mpt> to lt·l lfl
men out of sin and into a bette r ]if,. nn• 11»
old as men nrc, and almost as lllltll!'l'"ll ~ n:-:
si ll itself.
Socrates snid, "Ignoranr.P a l nm· is t lu ·
source of nll sin," nnd he tilllg"h t thnt "trt:llt
could be cducnted to mnrnl frc<•dom loy t'lt lightening his mimi. nud h~· intdlt•I•!Htt! l'Ultnre.~' 13ut 0\'id ;ilid. "lutPJI(·<·t.unl l' nltut·t·
nlone Cllll not prott•l'! ollt' fnotll PY<'II OIIC' ,;in,"
nnd Ire wnil, hi~ n\1'11 1\'t ':tk utt• •n1 pt lt,r ;:n,ring-.
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C'ri \FI·:SSIO\
~alr:~ti ron i ~ dependent upon confc!'sion of
~;in l·.r the ;; inner. '·If we confess our sins"
i~ (:,.,rrs 1rn.'·· ''liP thnt covercth hi s sins

shnll nnt ]'rnspPr, but whoso confesseth and
forsakl'th :-11:1]1 hnrr mercy." There is mu c·h
nf l'"n f· ·~~ in:: in tho•sr dnys, bitt it is the
ueigltbro r's ,in;;, whit·h ha s gotten to be one
nf th e· fud >: of tltc· timc·s. But the Book sn ~·s
we lllll ~t •·<·nf, .,~ our sins. Thi R has eome to
be "''r:· hrll'll. f•)l' men It!n·c sinnrd without
thinkin~ c,f tht• day of eonfcl's ion. There is
no h••ve till 11'(1 erlllfess n UH sins. 1-\nmc, I
frar. lum: ;:1 u·h a li ~ t th e·~· will lll'H'r g-et eournge t.. •·o nf· ·~~ out. ~lau,,· a ~o ul is kept frnm
~>:dr:ttinll ll('t'ii!ISt' it Wo11lrl brea k up familit•s,
OJII'n tlw d.. ,,,. (If thl' )'<'llite11tiar,\', and tno
marry to!lh ·r· tlti11).!'>' tn ><peak nf 110\\'. Si11
IIIW't In · ,·t •llf<·~,;l•d us far m< it is k11owu. nurl
to ll' h•1lll t'CtiWt'rll<'d. iu ordn that nue he rt ·f.t'<'lll'r;lr.,1l. I lld-t i1111' rp] igio11 is fuu11rl nul~·
ut th• · •·11d o·f :111 old-ti11w repcnta11ee and <·ttnfl·~sinll .,f .;in . l:t•tlllitu• ('ollft•s:; ittll of ,:in i'
Jtl'l'l't·d· ·d hy :1 purp"" ' to uha11rlo11 all sin. und
followt•d f,_\. :t lifo • st•puratt·d fru111 ~ llllll\1 .!.!·.

l'nllt• · . .rt· :-oi uut·r~ .

J'uur nnd H ('(·tb· .
\\"t •;d.; :tlltl wnuutlt•tl. ~ ld.; :t ud ~nrl' :

.I I'"' II !" 1'1':111,\" ~ l :t llll :-1 lu ~il \"P

~\ow ..rt· ll!•t·d.r .

c·nult• 111111

WP)< ·• JIIIP;

t: nll ',.;

ft'" " honnt ,r ~rlot· lf ,, ·:
Trill' hr•IIPf awl I rut• rPJIPII t :t 111 '1'.

En·l'.l' J:l'llo 't' lltnl hriHI!>' _,. .,,, nl ~ h .
\\'(llt ot Jtf JIIOJII')' .
('uutt• too "''' "" t 'hl'l' l n 11ol ltu.r.
Lt•l uut , .._ · ·: dt•llt'l' m·.•kt• _,.,),, lilll!l'r.
:\ur of Ill nr'N fon tll.r tln•a w :
All lit•· 111m•" II• • r••qnln·l 11
f>' too fo•t•( )'OJII' JI O'f'tl uf 1f [II I :
Tltl • l11• )!II'"' .roll :
"1'1>' !h,. ~plrll' s J:lltttlttl'l'ill;.: '"'""'t 'ulltt•. ,re· Wl' :l r ,\·, h P'\\'.r l:tdt•fl .

If

l:rtti >' Pd :tlltl nt itn~h·tl lo ,r I flo · f:t ll :
tan·)· 1111 ,rotn'rr flf •l't" l'.
Yon will IH'\"PI' t'olllt' :11 :t I I :
~ot tht· t'l.l!hl t•tl ll ~ .

)'tlll

Sillll t' l"~

,J p..: 11 ~ t'illllt' l11

:\~IIUIZIIJJ"

H~o:sTI TI' TIO\

Yolll'
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llu•

HPtiPI'III! ' r
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l•ru:-: trutt.• li (•..::
I I htt !

ll o•ur tll1u o· r,l' lu•fotn• (1,. tllf'<.
' 'It I; flnl >'ht•tf !"
~iiJIJI'I''. 11'111 lthl thl; " ' tfk•·'
Lo ~

I

hi'

l'lt •; t~l ;

illl 'lll'll:lt•·

notl.

liSI't'H

tliiiJ.',

tll••rll ,r

IIi; hluo11l :
\ ',.Jtllll't· un fllttt . \'o•JI!Hro • (' l'l•t •f)· :
""'

~:tiJtt;

1111·

" " "' ttl'l' 11'11<1 htl I'll .... :

111111 IIJI~t · l <, ]!OIJII'tl

ill ' '"11•'1'1'1.

tlw pntf ;,.,. .. r tit• · L:ttttl• :
\\'IIIIo • fh ~ hll s;fnl ;o•ul > 11f ll• 'tt \'1'11
~11'1'1'1 1,1' t•t •ho ll'ifh Jl[,; II :lJJIP:
llallt•IJtjnh !
~11111 1' 1' ...: Ill' I'•• tll ;t ,r tlf, t hf· !o=:lllll'.
~luJ"

- .1 "'""~'" ll:tl'l.

" f sc·P nnd I apprm·p the bettt-r. but l do tl1r•
\\'01'1"(•.' '

Seh illrr would suhstitutl' R.·~ tltCtit• cul turr.
and by combining tht• good und the beautiful
ntwmpt to nwaken 11 desire for the good.
1\nnt \\'I'll felt that n r£>ne wnl of thl" will
rould nevrr be brought nb\:lut Ly n ''piecemen!" reformntion; ~·rt nevert h ell.'l\s thou~ltt
that "mnn could by nn immutnblt• decision
renounce tl1e low, sensual motivE'S, nnd make
the demands of reason the maxims of his actions.''
It might thus be burch· possible to force
bock single outbreaks of sin that did not come
upon n person too suddenly ; but moral conflict con never change the impure, selfish, sin·
ful heart and self.
So-called Christian Science tries to do awu~·
with sin by denial; but St. John snys, "If we
soy thnt w~ hnve no sin we deceir~ oul'S('lve~.
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Childhood and Regeneration

~HI'oio•Jt.

( IU tho • lolontl .r 11'1'1' ho•holol

Thi~

i, ;llln!ltt'l' Ctltt-llf-Jatc tl'l'JII Hl't'to!'dinJ,!'
to IIWI1 ,r . It a n1:111 will know llod, thr•rc will
be s.. mc• r·c·,- t••r illg·. ll'hit·h a si11fnl lifl' mak1•,;
nocc·::sa r,,·. :-;11\IH' ll'htt hnn' SJil'llt ~·c·ars in
11in will "l" ·nd tilt' fl·11· n·umi11i111! y..ar·s in rrstorir'f.!·. :-;1wh o·ust•,; Hl'l' kuo\1'11 tu thl' writt•r.
Thl' •·rot•k•:d thin~Is of a siuful life hun• to be
righu'(l up In till' utmost of the smwl orw's
nbilit,v. ~Ia11,r "mall thi11g-s have tn ht• takton
baek. 110( a ft •\1' Jurj.!Pl' o11es IIIII St JJ!' takt•n
homo ·: dollars dutn!-(e Jltll'kets. Snmc propcrt:· in the Jorm of 1'1'111 r~tnte has to ehnugt'
hand8, domnge dnlll' to n rll'ig-lrhur has to be
fixed , slanderu u ~ stori es l111n- to be owllcd up
to, back bill;; paid, some of them outlawed ;
various kinds of goods carried home. A mull
who has become n l'hild of God mu st not onl~·
live. right now. but 111U8t tix up the pust, as
diftknlt as it mn~· he. 11 0 matter how hard or
costly, en ?n if it tnkrs the rest of his unturnl
life.
This briug~ out the co~tlilll'SS of si11, and its
blinding powf'r, for tlw sin11cr plunges into sin
with no thought of its l'Ost, but it has to be
met by restornti on. The fact of this hard old
term. keeps mnn,\· from !letting to God; they
are unwilling to pay the prict•, nnd some oth·
ers back down nftrr having mudc the surrender. God helps a mnn who will rightcn up
his pas4 and he will be blest with old-time salvation and power.
Repent, then you cnn belim·e; confess, and
you will forsake; restore, and you will come
to know the regenerating power of the old·
fashioned gospel in a wuy that will bring God
into your hell1't· and life to your perfect antis·
facti on and eternal happinass.
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Full .. r tolt .r. l"n'. anti l""'·o·r:
lfo• I>' :tltlo· .
IIC' i ~ williiiJ,! : duuh l lin llltll't•.

:1 11d tl1t· truth i ~ nnt iu 11 ,;'' n11d nl:-:u, thnt " if
II'•' say that \l't• hare not sinned. ll'e mak e
Christ. a lint'. nnd tho: tr11th i~ !'lot )II 11 ~. '·
.Tes us settled thl· 111nt:ll' t' for :til tillll' ~rlu• 11
in hi s c·onrl'rs:rtiull 11·ith ;\ ir·odt•urll ,.; ht· ~ aid.
"Ye mwst be horn ng:ain," hl't.';tliSI' "tha t w!tit·h
is l.J orn of the tl c~h i;; ti P~ h." mul t Ita t '· t ht·~·
ll'ho ar!' in the ~ c,.Jt t'tlll 11ut pi• ·H" ' Uocl."
\\' hilt· Urul ercated mnu in lli ~ ""·11 imag-P
- 1rlti•·lt mt~ iu rigltt eo u~n c- ~s and tnH· ],,]it lC~S- and lllun was by r·reatiou ltol,v, ju:;t.
g-ood, wise, and pcd'cct; ~·f' t the ~a d fad of tlt l·
fnll reveals that mnn lost that. imar.rl'. nud
thnt "Adam begat a son i11 hi s oll'n likt ' IH'i'~.' ·
:\dnm killed that hob• li ft• h,v di~ohl•dit•tH 'I ',
and hi s own firstborn wa s a wurd<·n·r. Hnd
since then the untural hea rt hn s been ··der.·l'i l·
ful nbo,·c nil· things and dr!'peratc.J,Y wi(•kt~d.' '
Out of the natural IJCort ha\'1' prot•t•erlt•d all
the evil in men's liYes ; nml all t.lll' worb of
thl' Hesh nrr wicked. ThP natural hea rt re•·eil·cs not the things of God, lnrt wnlb in
ranity and in disobedirm·p; is ~ .. wiur,r to thr
flesh and is co ntinuall~· rt•npinl! l·orruption .
~u ch n hea rt ca n not sPc, JH•reeirP, uudl'rstnrul
nor enter into the kingdom of God .
The r ntrnn ee into thr l.'hri~tinn lift· do ·mands an nbsolutcly 11!'\1' 11atme 1111d lifl'. Thi s
''l lll be secured by a 11ew birth only, and ~ tll'h
onl.'· as ore born ngnin arl' iu t.h1 • king-d om.
The new birth is n 11eeessi ty, atul an inrJil'rntin' n eecs~ ity . A chureh lllt'lllb!•r;::hip nnd n
wntcr baptism nrc of no nruil ~o fnr a~ ~nl
rntion is coneerned. They mu_,. neeom)Ht11,,.
~nh·a ti o n, but therr is but one thing thnt will
make n prrson a Chriiltinn. nurl thnt is to IlL'
horn ono h.1· th e mnn·dnlls work of thr. bi<'>'Sl'd
H o i~· ::-:lpirit, whereh,,· o!ll' hl'<'fllllt'~ 11 lll'll' t·re:tturc·.
Jf we wnuhl ~• 'P pcoph• hnngwing nftc·r
lwliHe:-;"· II'C mu st he s11re that tlrP,,. nrc rra ll~·
luorn . ll!!llin, and hear e1·idr n• ·p of the new
birth.
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children and th(• ir rclatiou to the
kingdom of Uod hn:< bePII the subjeet
of controrers:· in the clmreh for yPnr~.
The Romnn Cntholi1' church and its immt>di·tte •wdesinstif'n) offspring- !urn• taught thnt
~he infnnt, ha\'inl!' heen hnrn dnnmed, was m
ltecome a pnrtnkcr nf the atonement through
the rite of buptism. Other bodies, denyin~
~ueh effien e~' of bnpt ism, hr ld thnt. only sueh
were to be sared ns rc·aehed t.hr yenrs of
accountnbility and reeci\'ed re~rn c ration
through pardon from sins.
1\lodern thought is swinging nwny from a
•·onception of infone~· under the sentent't' of
l'tt>rnal death, to the other extrrmc- tknt of
11 hol_y childhood: onr hnviug 110 neerl fJ f n
S1wior.
A laymnn, such as J, may 11ot rush u11 prepared into the field where ginnts hpve fought.
l! Hd I am not insisting that my theology be
neceptod; but I desire that I might impress
ll(>On the minds of our people the need of
l·hildhood for Jesus.
W c remember what n shock come to us nt
thl' statement of a leading divine of one of
our most orthodox churches, thnt a child of n
rPligious home nnd environment had no need
of nny further work of grace, but only of derelopment and culture. Not only was this
mnn not reproved by his church for such n
st.ntement, but tl1is practical denial of the
doctrine of depravity and need of Jesus
1111 n Redrcmcr seems to be the tacit position of n lnrgc tlnrt of the Christian church
today.
It is true that "befot:e the foundation of
the world" the Lamb wos slain for the sins of
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till' \1"11rld. and tht· l'ill 'l' "c·h(>,;l'n" :1 ).!':\ill 1111t u
J t j, (I'll! '
Jlll!'dllll, l'q!l'II PI':\(j CIIl, :111d J1 olin e,;~.
thnr upon C'alrar,r ·, no,;,; rhc pur<'lir!:'t' prir·t•
of <•Ill' <'tl'rnnl hl l'~'l'li rs tntl' \I'l l ~ fully paid.
and too that pri t•t• man cn n ndd n.. thing·. Rut
it i' :dsn tru t• that nne n1a,r eltoo'e not tn :u~ 
ccpt that c•,tatt• whir·h ' :1111!' at so fl·nrfnl n
('0~!.

J\!:11 1·, will wn' twt thostro,vrd in the fnll.
nor clid the atull l'IIH.' IIt ~rt it n,;idP. When·
therr is rrspnn;; ible will, therr t'H il he 110 snl vnt.i rott r•x,·rpt throug-h l'hoirc. T.c~nl sa h·nti on <.' Xi ~!~ in il'l'l''Jillll,;i!Jlt• l'hiJdhood thP 1\'nr)c}
O\'CI', and ll'ith .. ttt n·.i cl't io11 nf frud - not ha,·ing power ,,f l'l'' JH>n ;; ihl .. •·lwit·c• - the child
cntl·rs i11 tu hi' iHiu·rit;uu·P ll'ht·H mortnlity
put ~ nn immt•rtalit~· .
All arc agreed thnt there conws n moment.
in the life of the ehild when he stunds befo re
God an aeconntablc being. In that sllpl'r me
mom ent he hecomes consrious of the cxistencr
of dnt.y as related to God. insomuch as he recogni zP;; ri ght from wrong. There mny not be
- th(:re r~an nut Le-n perfect kn owledge of
the will of God. nor of the extent of his rclnti om liip to Him: ~·ct. there mny be a perfect
ob{'di r.ncc of will through choice of right in
that moment of revelati on.
'·Marvel not that I said unto thee, yc mu st
be born from above" is as applicable to the
child as he reaches the hour of accountability, fiS it is to the adult whose sins call for a
pardoning act of divine mercy. The moment
of regeneration in the child is the same as
the moment of regeneration in the adultdeliberate, conscious choi ce of right as right.
We understand that the manifestation s of the
changed life will differ one from thr other.
Back of one is a conscience void of offense;
thl:! other mourns, and will show the effects
of n life lived in rebellion. But to each alike
comes the consciousness of change, a realization of present salvation.
As parents we haYe been divided broadb·
into two classes: one viewing the child ns
born holy, having no need of any further
work of grace; the other holding regeneration
to be impossible without accompanying pardon of sins, and awaiting expectantly, almost
complacently, n descent into si n thnt th creb~·
the child may feel the nrl'll of purdon, and so
seek regenerati on.
The one cl11sR alfeets tn think. "~(y little
dnrlings will never grow up to bt• ~i nne rs:
th e~· are so pure and good." Th1• l.lthcr su.1·~ .
"Oh, wdl, bo~·s will hr boys; let him so1r his
wild on ts ;'' anrl , ''Rhr will settle down b~· -nurl
by ; you enn't eXJ)('I't old hends on ~·o nnf!
shoulders."
In both ensl':' tlwrc is present indilfPn·n• ·•·
to the spirituul !iff' of th<• ehilrl . In ,•ithPr
case. uneheekt•,J. the (•hilrl drifts deep into si11.
and some dny we aw<lke to the bitter fn rt t.hut
he is be:·ond our rench.
A~ parents we hnve lived too fnr from our
children. We know too little of their inner
li.ves and the working of God with them. How
,;eldom, in even professedly Christiun homes,
is the spirit of the home such that the child
feel s free to go to either father or mother
with that strange heart-hunger which is the
leading of the Spirit toward regeneration. I
would that we might get a conception of the
worth of parenthood- of what it means to
brin~ childrt>n into the world for either heaven or hell. I am sure that God intends we
should, from their earliest years, so pluce
.Tesus before our children that when their
hour of accountabilit y comes they shull easily
choose Him nnd good, and receive the conscion ~ witness that they nre hom of God. And
this might come many years earlier in t.he
life of the child than most of us imagine.
Oh, the crime of sending our children,

thrc"Jug·h ollr uwn illl!ilfl' rPil t't' or' ll <'glt-d. to
tl lf' ;;]iml'- pit,: of Fill , hopinl! th il l :'>J illt· Lin~·.
by ~·>lil t' ](I <'];~· chnn cc. tlw~- mn:- repent and
ht ' ('<>11\'l' rlt'd!
If till' :tt»lll'llll' ll t le:II'P' IH> n••c•d f.,r reg·c·n·
Pr:ttion, theu it lrnrc•;; 110 ueed for entirr san('tifi<·: ti»n. lf tltt • !'l1ild is hnm rP/It'lll'ratc·cl, it
llt tl,;( likc ·1ri"' hr· b~>m ho1,,·. If then• 111 :1~· be
llt 'l\' birth witlt n11t l'hoi<'l\ thc·n tltl' l't' 111:1,\' be
1wlilu ·>~ witltunt <·ltoic ·t•. Whill' t1w fact of
l'l').!t'llt'l'lltioll 11111,\' 11 0t be ;;n pn!:t•ltt in n child,
l':lrna]ity l1a ,; I I \I'll~· nf ;; hcJII'illg' it;;r1f e1·cn Ill
•·hildren ; h o1in r~ th r~· 11111 ~t hare- and. of
n tmth, regeneration fir~t..
Let us as Chri stian parent;; br[!'in at nn
en r1y agf• with nur ehilclrm to bring- them to
.T c•sns; tt' llt'hi ng t hrm of the new Lirth, so
that when tit,• •· ri ~is of thri r soul life come~
thl'.'' Inn~· ht• Jm•purrd tn clwosr, ct.ernnl life.
Then tltl' wu,Y will not ])(' diffif•lllt nor long
tt> hru rt (•]pn ni' ing and tltt' g-rlll'l' nf entire
snnl'!ifi('nti on.
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Spiritual Birth and Spiritual
Baptism Differentiated
FHED
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wonderful tr11th is in Scripture
thun thu t men mny be truly born
ngnin. And linked to thi s is the glorithnt the church mny be baptized
message
ous
with the Holy Ghost. These nrc not synonymous. They are necessary and possible experiences of the soul. Our holy religion,
though by the many degeneratrd into mere
forms and profession, nevertl1el es~ is n most
knowohlr reality. But noti ce in whnt re~pcrt
these two expcrienres differ.

N
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1. Th ey differ in th e chara cter of th osr· ll'lt o

are eligible to Tecei·ve them.
.Sp iritual birth is for the un ~u wd; spiritual baptism for Christians. Arguing from
analog,,·, it would lmrdly be possible to be born
and baptized simultaneously. Birth is always the beginning and henee first in the or·
der of life physical nnd spiritunl. One who
does not physically exi st, ca n nt>t he plt,,·sit·ltlly baptized. By the sa me rrflsoning. coHt ' who
does not spiritually ex ist t'llll 1wt lw ,;piritually baptized. You r-n n not hnpt iz" a n•>ll Pntity. ~o the Bible l'IP;H]y says," ] ll'ill pra~·
the Fnthrr, nnd lw shnll gin· ~·o tt nuntltr r
( ·,,mfortcr, that IH' mn~· ahide with ,YO U for
l'rPr ; cr Pn the Spirit of Truth. whom the
world ca11 not ·ra•· ir l'" (,John 14 : ]II, 17).
\\'ltiln to the wr~· unspiri tual Kif•ndcmt l.
•lt·~ 11 s said, "Ye mu st be born agnin." Bu t it
wn s the bnnrl of diseiplr~. whosr name'' 1rcrt •
ll'rit.tl'll in hcnYt'll as evidrnl'C that thPy wrrc
born into the henr cnl.'· fnmily. that J rsu;;
r·x horted earnestly to tarry for tlw bnptism
with the Holy Rpirit. It wns the eonrerts nt
Snmorin, for whom P eter and .Tohn went tu
pruy thut the_y might receive the Holy Ghost.
'I'hf' nrceptcd nnd believing Co rnellu ~ rr<'ei,·ed the Pentecostal blessing, and the Ephesians, who had believed, Paul pro~·cd for · that
they might receive the Holy Ghost. This iR
the natural and the spiritunl order: Birth,

then Baptism.
2. They diffe1· in th e·ir 11alttre.
The new birth is what the nnmc signifies:
nn impartation of divino life. Spirituul bupti sm is what that name signifies: n wushing
or cleansing of the nature from inbred sin.
The Greek word, palingenes·ia, rendered "regeneration," compounded of palin, "nguin,"
nnd {fe·nesis, ''birth/' litcrnlly signifies reprodu ction -the net of formip.g a thing into qn
entirel.r new stnte. Wakefield says, "Regen·
erntion muy be defined to be that moral
chunge in man, wrought by the Holy Spirit,
by which he is saved from the love, the prac·
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Spirit tt:d
ti• ·1·. nnd tl11·· dn1n i11i "n .. r .-111.
h:q>ti:<lll diffN, widt•J,,· frcot!l tll i.". It 1i tc ·ra il ~·
lllt"tllt ~ •·lt' HII:.illg'. "'f lwn t.hcn.: :U'l1$C a tjlll'~
ti rotl IH ·tm•t'll :'Oillt ' uf .fohn' s di ~··i pl t'' Hll cl the ·
.r,.".' ahti ll t J i'uril\in~·" (.Tohn :: : :!.-.). Tl 1t'."
\I'<'Jlt tn .Tohn nnd IJl'g-: ln tn di ~P I"f' hnJ•Ii , lll.
Tit,, cou nci) nt .lrr11 :"alr m hl'n rd Pr tc·r ,;ly
t1 ut! tit<' C:c·ntilt•;: 11 :111 1'\'<'<' irt·d the· 1loo l.r
(;h.,,.: t a,.; ll'l' ll n,.; tl1t '.'· · tl11•ir hl·a rt ' b1 ·i nt:· J> IJri ·
fit•d hy fait h.
Hl'!!t'IH'I'at iun l't 'llt ·lr,: thr· natun•. g·i1·i11 l! dtt·
111ininn nrer nll ~ in: the' hnpti ,;nl with tht •
.lfc, l.r t;h nst nnd fin· l'l':tdi t·ntf's :ill sin. IJ.o.
111i11i l•n nnd '' r; H1i ~:nti"n "J!l'ak the difl't·n· lwo·
hi'!II'PI'n spi1·itnnl birth nn rl ~ pirit.nnl bapti , tll .
.\t !Itt• tillll' of l't'l!.<'ll f' rnti on, thrr<' is "" <·oon ·
,;t ·int l"ll' '"' of inhrrod ,; in . l t i' only :lftc ·rwan], tlw t. "'uls :1\raken to it ~ prf'sr tl<'t'. 'l'lti '
:twakcnin g- •·om C'~ 11' :1 rC's lllt f>f efforts t" "'1'Ahn o~t tlnircr;;aJI,,· we are told tlt nt
pn ·~;; it.
l'eg·<'ll l'nltion g-irl'S dnmini on over " the ~ itt nf
nutiii'L'.'' This m • n• ·•:••pt as tru r : b11t the•
h:1pti ~ m of the Holy Spirit dues mort• th:111
tlt:lt. For the Seripn rt Ps ~Iin· a livcl~ tHT>•II Il!
of :1 spiritual state fret' from thl' ~ in it"·lf.
While the one bless ing 'u res n,; fro111 the·
power of sin, the second hl,.,, in g· ,h•live1·, I"
from the prrscnce of sin. Thr expcrienc<'" .,f
h:n·ing dominion orer sin ami ht'ing free froolll
si n nrc clenrl~· attested by Seriptures unci h~·
personal experic•nec. If we arc delivered from
the po\\·cr of sin ( rcg-C'nera td) n11d from tht •
presence of sin (sniH'tified) nt the ~<n me tintl'.
then there coul<i be no expcrienrr• of having
domini on orer sin . There wou ld then be on1.1·
two ex peri enees: bondage under sin and eomplctc freedom from ~ in . But this i!< cont rm·~·
to Scripture and tu unirrrsnl Chri st ian l'Xp c r ~e n cr .

The nc·w birth bring·s li S intt> t1Je di1·i1H'
fa mil~·; the hapti Fm of the Sp irit i~ thr bt•stownl of a di1·ine fnln ess. abiding amf ' ati ~·
fying, upon the di1·i11 e famil.1·. The Ollt' i,.;
the birthright, thr other is /h e ulrs.~iYif/, ti H•
eo,·eted blessing. Regenerati on bring-s li ft • t"
t11(' soul, nnd as 11 result. of life. trc• tn v nd"ll ~
lll'art hung-er. Thr bnpti;;m sn ti ,;tit·,; tltnt hun ger with t]u> t•lllpt>tlred hl "'"ing-. D(•ad st>uls
.knu\1' Ill> ,;piritn al hllllj.!'C'l'. S.,nJ,.. 1111\dt• a)il'('
kn nw it. aud lll il ,\' l>l' lillt•d with rig·ht t•n tJ,;IJt'S'.
The · tir:'t l'XJ!l'ril'lll't ' i" likt · H ,.:c>]tii<•r ,;u rrt'll·
dt•ring·; the • ,;t'C't>IHJ. 11'111'11 1\'C ' HI'!' JII'CI\'l'd. i,; t. hP
giriug· nf 11 1'11"' 11 1111 nllllllllllitioll to thP ~ur
l'lldl'l'l'rl 1111111 . llt>lr t'ootts e~: rntiug hilllf'(•lf tn tht•
111' 11' ,;t·n·in·. Tlw pm\·t'r of th(• H oly Ohost i ~
th r· III Pn n' of wnrfnre. our def0nsc in bnttle.
::_ 'l'lr i'/J difl••r in ·res ults .
Tht• lt r w birth j,; thr• l.'ondition nf (•ntcrin:;
tiH · king·dom . So .Tc:<us told Xil'od£•mus. As
a rull'. till' heir of till estate mu st be blood kin .
Only to the C'hildre11 i~ the Xew Jerus~t l rm
pl'olni~Pd . Tho baptism of the Spirit is the
l'onditiou of lil'iug- in the prcsenrc of the King.
T.ikPnl':>s to Him is the wu,1·. "Be yc holy, for
I 11111 hol.v" (1 Peter 1 : 16). "Snnctificntion,
without whirh no man shnll SPC the Lord"
(Hdwt'\\'S 12: H). I sn inh wns nshnmed in
the dil'ine prescn<"c until the eon! of fire
tonehed him.
The new birth brings the fruits of love, j o~·.
peaee. ete. The buptism of the Spirit, in dcstro~· in g carnnlity, perfects these fruits. f'o
the npostle Pnul prays that the people nt
Thes$nlonica might have their faith perfected (1 Thes:. 3: !l-13). So J esus prayed for
Hi s disciples thnt thf!ir joy might be fulfill ed
(J ohn 17 : 15). We love God and the brethren, we are born of the Spirit, but when SllflCtitied we have our love perfected, so that we
love God with all our hen rts, sou l, mind, and
strength, and our neighbor as ourselves. Also
when justified by fnith, we hnve pence with
God, but there is perfect pence to them whose
mind is stoyed on God.
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\\'h en th in gs. g o jn~t a co•rlain 1ra y,
A sH·ad y a~ ca n be.
Tlwy 'rc· " r c~ nlar as a clo<" l\.'' we ~ ay;
.\oil". that 's ll"hat pn r.ziPs nw.
:\. clock ':; not reg ular at all ;

I lwow thi s for a fa ctSo don't depend upon i1 ll"h en
You ll"ant to br exa ct.
.\o11·. our clock, ll"hy, it 's in ti ! a ~ sun•.
1\'ht• n I am !wring fun.
And bt·dtimo• hour is dr a ll"in ~ 11'ra r,
To break into a run:
And throu gh th P ni!'hl it gallop s on
lintil , 10 my : urpri sP .
It's mon1in !'. and I kn o11· !hal I
Hare hardly clos"d 111y PYf'ti .
Tht•u. ll"h t• n I go to SCI ' till' boy s! oftr n wonder why Th P hour ~ go w H' ry fa st.
Tlu•y SPC' lll to fairly fly .
!Jut th en, »O tll ('t im L·~. wh t•n 1'111 in school,
It 's just th e other way;
Th P old ('Joel\ goes so ~ low , so slow ,
II · · · ·ro nt ~ lh P lon ~rst da y:
And wh eu it 's uear Ya calion -tim c.

That is th r worst of all ;
It's slow er than th r slow est snail ;
It ~ca r ce ly SL'<'lll S to c rawl~

A clock's not "reg ular:· at all;
I know thi s for a fact So don 't depend upon it wh ~>. n
You wa ul to be exact.
- 11 . H. Pi r rson , in St. :'\icholas.
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THE DEEPEST LA YEH
~!i ss ~1 c Aipin felt a wave of di sco uragemelll swee p over her heart on a certain
Sa bbath mornin g, as, th e lesson finish ed.
shr sat with her class of boys about her and
ll'i L·d to join in th e school's closing exerc i~ PS.

" If it wen• not for Chester Bronson," sh e

thought. " hi s mischi ef and his recognized
leadership among th e boys, I could manage
th em all with comparative ease. As it is .
I feel that I must resign my class this week
for good . I have been on th e point of doing
it >evera I times befor e, btit toda y's lesson
was th e worij[ struggle I have undergone.
··o Chester, Chrster: If I could only get
hold of you and touch your sensibilities in
some war, the battl e would be won; for I
do .think th e others are quit!-' fond of me, and
likr to hav e me for th eir teacher! But I do
believe you would be only too glad If I gave
up the class tomorrow. "
So Miss }lcA!pin was sadly musing while
her voice sounded in the hymn .
Then , as all heads ·were bowed for the
final prayer. she endeavored to control her
thoughts, and send up a petition for her
boy s.
"0 Lord, show me a way to help Chester
Bronson:" she prayed.
Then a memory of childhood days came
to her, and her mind was made up. She
would try the experiment.
"Chester," she said , as the boy lingered a
n)oment after echool was dismissed. to put
on his overcoat, "do you know, I thought of
something just now which perha.ps you
might c·are to bear. Did I ever tell you,
1 wonder. that your mother and ·I. when we
were littl e girls and lived In Philadelphia,
used to be dear friends?"
:\'lisa McApin was not at all prepared for
the change which came swiftly over the
boy's face. All the hard look and the mlsr:hievons light went out of his blue eyes.
Tnetead. they were full of an eager anrl even
a tender Interest as he gazed up at his
teacher.

"You kII P I\' my moth er ? You kn ew her
wh en she wm; a little girl '! Oh, I say, Miss
" eAipin, wh y didn't you tell a fellow that
before'! Why, there's scarcely anybody
round here that ever knew my moth er, a11d
all my life I've been trying to lind so me one
who would talk to me about her. F'ather
won 't ercr say a word, thou gh 1'\·c often
t ri ~> d to make him.
" You s ~e. she di ed wh en I was hol'll , and
it. almost kill ed fath er. He's been so rt of
i.Jitl r r and down on everything since, and I
don't much wonder, do yo u? She mu l:it hav e
been just right , my mollwr, and what a
beauty from her pictures! 0, I say, ~!i ss
.\l cAipin , wh r u will yo u tell me all about
her ?''
That :Sabbath morning wa s th e beg inning
or a great change which occ urred between
"is ~ ~leAl pin a11d th e boy 11 !10 had prerioush· 1ri cd her so so relv . Tlh· ;nfltwnt· e of
thi s ·r han f.(e affected, indi•r d. lh t• entire r·la ss,
and th eir ll'aeh er never a1.ail1 hnd to eollti id •t· sP riously lwr id<:> a nf :.; ivin g up her po~ ition ill tiH'ir head.
Th e next CI'Clling wa s the t1rst of man y
which Ch eH tf!r Bronson spent in :\!iss MeAlpin's parlor. !<'or more tha11 an hour
th e hoy sat entranced whil e his teach er
told him mu ch that she coulci remember or
th e child fri endship existinK betw een hiK
mother and herself.
"It was only betw ee n th e ages of twelve
and fHt ePn that we were so much togeth er,"
; he sa id , "After that, my family moved
out to Illinois ou a l'arm, and your rnotlwr
was sent to bonrding schoo l for several
years in Nrw Yorlc
"But we did 1101. forgt~ t 011e another. and
corres ponded for a number of years, though
w e never met again.
But this aft e1;noon.
('hes ter," 1\'li ss MeA!pin co ntiuu ed, "I have
been looking over a box or my old sc hool
Pssays and examination papers. and I found
a package of your mother's letters, all of
which I am going to give you, If you would
r nr~~ to have them ."
The boy 's eyes glisten ed, as she handed
him a bundl e tied up with fad ed blu e ribbon,
in sc ribed-

a ngp J messenger. what would slle say in 11.
aft er all th ese year6? Why, I beliere sh e
would say som ethin g lik e thi s:
"'.\1ary :'llcAipiu, you hal' e got my bo:-.
<'h es ter in yo ur Sabbath -sc hoo l cla ss. au t.!
I want yon, for my sake. to help him all
,·o n C<lll- to intluelll'(' him, if poss ibl e, to
~l ec id e for Chri st now; to ~ ir e his who! ~
lif ~· to God so that som e day he ma:· nte ' t
me here, where we shall spt> nd ete rni ty together.' "
Th e boy 's Pyes 11·err bright with IL•ars. a:;
ll <· sa id:
" Yes . i\liss .\l cAlpin , I clo wa111 to· b(• lil\cmy mother, and to tiCe lwr som e day more
than anythi11g else in thl' II'Ol'ld, aucl if
yo u'll help me, I'm go in l!; to tr y it wi th all
my migh t!"
And so i\li ss .\l cA ipin 's pra~·e r wa s ansll·c red, and so she found th e dee pest layer
in (' hrs tcr Bron w n's nnturc'. - \l'csl ern
('hri stian Adl'ocat e.
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"I went down to th e station with Co usin
"aggie thi s mornin g and had a wh ole se rmon preached to me on th e wa r.'' remarl< "tl
a young girl to her bro ther.
He ga1•e a low whi stl e. " \\.hat a bore ' "
hr exela im ed. "But she nel'f' l' struck mt> ""
that. kinq at all .''
"What kind ?"
"0, goody-goody , you kno11·; th t' o.; ort tha t
talks and talks about what onP oug ht to do
and what one ought not to do."
"Rnl she never said a word about what I
or an y one else sh01~ld do. It wa s not tha ~
type of sermon at all. It wa s her l\ind and
considerat e deeds all along the way that I
am refer ring to. Li sten! Fit·st. she stopped
at the littl e news-stand on th e corn er and
left a post card to pay for one th e woma n
had let hf'l' have wh en she was in a grPa t
ru sh to catch th e post and found sh e hadn 't
any change. She took pain s to stamp it ,
although the one she bud receil·ed had not
been stamped. Th e woman so.id. ·o you at' t·
too kind,' but Hhe looked !>leased. It wa s a
graceful thing to do, wasn 't it ? I am sur•·
she does not find too many who ever go any
farther than paying up to th e letter.
"Going a littl e farth er, we met the wa sherwoman's boy . and nothing would do bu t
she must give him an apple out of the ba.l!'
of fruit she had for her luncheon. Then W P
stopped at her seamstress's to pay for a
blouse. When the woman said it was a
dollar, Cousin Maggie took out a dollar and
a half, saying that was little enough for
such good work. The woman thanked hPr
with tears streaming down her cheeks. ' If
more were like yo u,' she told her, it wo uld
not be so hard for hon est, struggling work ers to get along.'
"But this was not all. Just as we were
going up th e steps to th e station a baby 's
bonnet ahead of us fell off. The woman
carrying it tried to stoop and pick it up .
tut quick as a flash Cousin Maggi e had it in
her hand and was putting it on the child's
head. She never let a single opportuuit~·
of doing a kindness pass c1uring the whoi P
walk. Of course, she was lovely to us all
during her visit-but then almost any on p
Is to the family that Is entertaining her. Th "
test comes when she meets humble outsiders, I think."
The girl's conclusion was absolut ely ri~ht.
How many of us, who strive to be. consil>t ent in thought and deed, make it our habitual practice to preach ~uch "sermons?''Yonng People.

From Edith Farrington to her
friend, Mary McAlpiu .
1880 to 1885
" I'll keep them In secret drawer of my
own desk. You don't understand what a
handicap it is In a fellow's life neve 1· to
have known bls own mother.
"Now, won't you tell me about those days;
what she looked like when she was fourtef'n-just my age-and how she acted, and
what she studied?"
"Well, you are like her, Chester ; very
much, I think, in certain ways. She had
blu e eyes, like yours, but her hair was dark .
and she wore it in heavy braids, ti ed with
ribbon, when she was fourteen .
"Edith was very bright. and jolly, too. but
I think her chief characteristic was her
great usetuln e ~s . She never seemed to consider her own preasure at all, but was always looking out for other people's enjoyment.
"There were the younger school chilrlren
to be amused, swung, and played games
with. There was one little crippled boy
to whom sh e devoted a large part of her
time. He wus about ten years old , and
NEIGHRORS
walked with two crutches, so that he had
to sit still a great deal. Edith told him
"Mother," said Lucy Harvey, "have I any
stories. and played quiet games with him. ' neighbors?"
"Yes, Indeed," said her mother. "Nauuie
"But, Chester, the real secret or your
mother's lovely character, was that she had Potter Is your neighbor. Don't you know
givlm her heart to her Savior, and was that she lives almost next door?"
"Oh. good!" said Lucy. "I can do it as
c.ontlnually trying to please Him. It. was
through her Influence and from the fact well as not."
"Do what, Lucy?"
that I admired her and desired to be like
her that I myself became a Christian.
"Love her." sald Lucy. "Miss Eula wanted
":And do you know, my boy, as I was look- us to try all tbhi week to do our verse, and
Ing over these old letters, a strange thought It Is easy enough to do that with Nanule."
came to me, U Edith could write me an"What 18 your verse, my dear?"
other letter now, I wondered, and could
" 'Thou shalt love thy neighbor ag thysend .It down out of heaven to me by an self,'" Lucy said, very fast. 'It Is a real
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easy verse, isn't It moth er? It didn't take
me any time at all to lea rn it."
"But th e word neighbor! in that rersc
does not mea n only the peopl e who lire
next door, or in your own block but e1·err
on e you meet. God meant to t~ae h 11 s to
lov e ('Vl'rybody, and not to think too mu ch
o[ ourselves. So it isn't an Pasy n•r :;e to
'do.' " said her moth er. ":\nt always. ··
"1\'hy not. mother '! I think it is rt' al
nice to llnd out that I have to lon• :\aun ie ,
b eca u ~e th e Bibl l• s ay~ so; and you 1\tJO II.
I lov e her no1r."
"As well as you do yourselt'," her nJoth L·r
asked, smiling. " Peo pl e lor e th cmsl' lves a
great deal, littl e girl."
··1 don't.'' said Lucy. ''I do11't hcli cr c
lore my ~e lr at all; but I lore Nannie."
On F riday afternoon , :\annie came to sta y
t1ro hours, and pia)· in th L· yard with Lucy.
l.u\'y ·s mother sat be;; ide th e windo11· with
her se win g. :3h e could st·'C' th e litti C' girh
sca mper acrosl:i th e lawn. and llC'ar th eir
voi cl's.
l•'or a tim e all IH!nt well : th l'n
lm cy'~; moth l' r hL•ard l.m·y sp l'akin .t.:: \" l' ry
loud :
"I'll not do it ..'\anni t• Port er. so tli e r L' ~
Yo~1 L'all juf't go honw if you want to. I don 't
c~;1~e ~ ·'
Th en :\annie's voicr sonnded, hut sht· did
not s peak loud enough for \Irs. Han c· 1· to
ll l'ar. Then Lu cy again:
·
" \\' l' ll , I won't, I tell y o u~ If you thou ght
I wa!; goin g to let that littl P crook ed-n ecked
dolly ot' your ride in my new doll earria g< ·
you are ju RI mis tak r n. Ht' IPua ~land has to
ride in It all the tinw. It was bought for
her. and she ha s to hare it . and she's going
to! "
Th en \Irs. Har n•y lean r d fro111 th e window: ":\anni t•."' she called. "I am sorry that
my !itt le girl does not lore her neighbor
enough lo loan the doll's ca riagc to her."
Nanni e'8 fa ce was rerl. and ~l.le tri ed to
explain : "! didn 't mean to be selfish. \Ir s.
Harvey. I thought perhap:; slH' would let
AnwJia ride just once around th e carriage
drive ; but I ought not to have coaxed her."
':No ," said :'Ill'S. Harvey. " You ought no t
to have had to coax. A littl e girl wh o lor e<!
her neighbor as well as she did IH'rse lf
would have thought of it without being
asked, and Would have offered her carriage. But, you "See. Lu cy loves herself
>o mu ch better than her neighbor that sh e
ea n not do it even wh en she has been
as ked."
Oh, wa sn't poor Lucy 's fac e red. th en;
but she had a vi ctory. She wanted to stamp
her foot and cry , and say she did not care!
Instead, after a minute. she said:
"I forgot. Am elia may ride in my doll's
ca rriage. Nanni e. She may ride nve tim es
round th e carriag e driv t-."-Th e Sunbeam.

- -·•· - Sh e was old and bent. Sh e was dressed
in common attire. but her fa ce was beautiful. for on it rested th e ''peace of God that
passeth all und erstanding."
She was often seen ou the streets of the
pretty village of 0-- going in and out of
the homes selling the holders that she had
made, and In this way earning a living for
herself and husband, who was too old and
too Ill to work.
It was always a gentle rap at the door,
and a low, sweet voice, with a smile, 11sking
for the ·sale of her holders. No one could
be In a hurry with her-no one could turn
her away, for was not the "love of Him"
stamped on her face, and quietly would
come the whispered words, "Inasmuch as
ye have done it unto one of the least of
these. ye have done It LJnto me."
One bright, sunny afternoon .M.Iss Deane
was r estless In her lovely home. She was
tired of the music-tired of her books. Suddenly she heard a low rap at the door. She
sprang to her feet. saying, " It is my peace
lady," for she bad lea rned to call her this
dear namtl during the last few weeks. She
opened the door,. sayfng, "Come ln. I want
one of your holders and I have something
nice for you." For she knew she would
not come In unless she was wanted-and
she was wanted-for · there was an unrest
in Miss Deane's heart tl'iat her music and
books could not quiet, and so1rie way the

of fh c ""IJI'<ll:l' Ially
li l'r.
Arter takin g 'a hold cr- :t rOIIliiiOII . eh•• t·n ·
ca lico one rol· a nick t·l -~Ill' said >nl't!l· ,;,
her: "l.inger .and n•st. · I want to talk to
) "OU . and th en I 11·ill ~ i H' yon sonw thin g
nic (• to tal( e hont l' to I"OIIr ~ic l; liu sllaud ."
Slit• dr <'ll" hl'r L' ha ir L'lt;St' t.o ht'l" :tnd ,;aid :
"TPll me about yoursr•lf."
\\'h PII ~li e had fini~lwd li t·r ,:a d storr of
ho w tlwy had loBI ilil'ir hom• • l.J y lir<·. ·alld
how during tlw la st fe w r e ar ~ oht• had ht·•·n
l; ept well so a ~ to bt• ahl e to s upport IH' rR(·II
and hushand . .\li ~;; llL•a llt'. 11ith l• •ars in h" r
l'.l" r' S, said : ": nd ~o all lh('Sl' rears ron ha rt'
trust ed and hef' n ro nt (• nl. l\n.owin g. tha t lit'
1rould ta l\ r ca I' I' or yo n·~:·
" Ye::. dear. I have learii L'd tn l<'an HllOil
l-li111 and tru st all to Him ," a11d. with a 1·oi<.:t•
full or lt•ar s, adtl<•d: "\Vh r n I ca n no t attL'tlll
ch11rch I hart · Him in my heart. a11d Wt• har ('
~ w r l' t communion there togeth er. " and her
l'al'l' wa R lilil• all angel's as sh e ~az t· d out or
th 1• window, 11p tu th e bluL· IH•arens. hL·rt ·
it srr mecl t.o th e ~il'l that h<' r "p,•a ct• lad\" ..
fairly ;-;a w hL· r Lord .
·
\\"h en shl' wa s g-o nt• a ii ll"('t'l ealn1 st't'n\l •d
io spr ead o1·r r ~li ss Lkant' s hl':lrt , and in
til l' qlli l't of hl' r 1Jo1ne she l\ll l' lt before ht' l'
l.ord and c riL~ d : "0, Lord ! C:iv(' Ill<"' th e
trust and peacr• in my lu•art. too . tha t I 1\l:t\"
he a lw nedi c t ion to my fri ends . as Ill!. ·pea<' l'
lady' is to us all."
A stillurss fell upon hr r IH':trt and sil L'
kn P\1" her Lord had heard her prayn . Sit ••
arose with joy and qui t- ! in he r hl'a rt . and
wr ut back to her mu sic and bool;~ 1rith "
c almn es~ that sh e had nt•rPr luwwn hl'l"orr•.
- l•; pworth Herald .
C': tlill, ~11"\'1:'( Sllli!P
~f'e ni cd to apJwal to

\\' HEN T.IIE (iiiiZZI.Y ~fET
THE ~1ru·:
In a trip over th e Si erra Ne i·;Hlas a l'alifornian took with hil]l not only hi s favorit e
horse. but a mule named Uilly , a large, irongray mule of pack vari ety. On the second
day in the mountai.n s th e own er teth ered
Billy to a tree. allowing him about tw enty
feet range, where there was good feed,
and then took a seat on a fallen tree not
t'ar away to eat his lunch. He had finish ed
his meal, and was half dozing when the
mul e reared and snorted loudly. His owner
spran g to his feet and looked about.
Not ten feet off stood a huge grizzly bear,
evidently with designs on th e own er of the
mule. That individual rushed for the nearest tree and made good time in climbing it.
He was safe for th e time. But how about
Billy?
To his owner's surprise, Billy dropped
his head after a moment and resumed feeding. as if oblivious to the grizzly's proximity. As for the bear, be stood still for
several minutes, his eyes wandering from
the man In the tree to Bllly. The mule's
composure puzzled him.
By and by the grizzly started to make a
circuit of the tree to which the mul e was
tethered. The bear emitted a series of deep
growls, then opened his great mouth and
disclosed two rows or ugly teeth. Slowly
the great creature advanced upon the mule.
Billy still continued to gaze. Nearer came
the grizzly and still nearer. The mule
stopped feeding. From his perch the Californian watched the scene with breathless
interest.
Finally the bear stopped, rose on his hind
quarters and prepared to strike. At that
moment the mule, at whose stupidity his
owner had wondered. sprang forward, and
the grizzly's tlaws struck empty air. Then
the man In the tree saw a gray form double
Itself into a ball and bound forward . U
was the mule's turn. Out of that ball flew
two Iron-shod hoofs, which shot back and
forth with a thump, thump against the body
or the grizzly, which was completely off its
guard. He was hit all oyer--on his head,
on his shoulder, on his side. on his backby those pile--driving hind feet. He fell in
one direction, then in another, seeming utterly Incapable of getting away; and when
Billy .stopped kicking, life was gone from
the bear's body. The mule, after resting a
bit, returned quietly to .his feedlng.-New
York Tribune.

Sl I.\ III\ (j T 111\tiS
·' l.ool;inh at ll:t · pil"l\lr ,·s in yu ur 11· ··, ,
lino l;, ::l is"' "' lf\l <' ri t•d lli·rl a, Itt• ~t·at• · tl li ill l~l"' lf by hi s S I S it· l· ·~ ~i tl • • f\ 11 1h1 · \'ll ll l"li .
"' Yt·s ; ill!. it's a lli< ·r· llool;, ll•·rt. "" r• ·pll"d
lh·lli l. tltroll"illf; an :trill lur in g!;· :t!"f'l ll ld II• ··
llrn lll <•r's lil 'l' l\. "" \\.a nt 1 ~ 1 lon l\. to n ·~ ..
"I duu't go mu cl1 u1 1 p i l"t t ll't '~ ... t• ·td i. ·d 1i: ··
IJIJ\· ; '" IJ\1[ ~ ill", ~ i:;, l'i! ll.l lUll lt"i .I li·iJ,I\\
r,.;, d u ~ 1 0 1',1" 1;·1til• · Itt ':; n •,.; tin;; '!"
·
"'I wa lt I tltt · IJ(lo!; 111 ; Lll'. l\ "·I I :" 11·a, 'i"
l"t 'lllt"l or th e !' !Ji ld. ll"lifJ .,·a,; :t l\ ,... :.,'
:;,•lli sll and ;; l'll d.c: •·d s li ; 1r ilt ~ :111;· tJI it •·1· !to·lungin g,; 1r ith u: lu•r".
" l 'o ll l\ ' Hn \', . 1\ t· l tn "

t' ' ::l Xt' d

ll t·.

tt !Ot' 1
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l•·:t"' 111' 1' !h ill\ f11 r alt .\" .t.:n•:tl iln1 ;; i n~~ l1•· li: PI
fur tlt v IJ otd\. "'1<·1 Ill•· r<·ad jw;l olt •• -;lory.
:\11d ~ a y , I II I'Pittl nloud , lrHI, ~L,·s )"llt l itll d
.-\1\ gl' lint • ca11 I: Par il.""
AI th at ; It ;· l" it iid r. •ltwl:tntlr lt a:lllt• d '" ···r
lilt • !Jooi;, b111 tli l'I" L' 11· a ~ S\ll" lt a· pou ty lo;tl; " "
it t' !' !"ae ro a:; her IJrotltr·r llt •g":lll 10 rP:nJ that
it· wa:; l't'l",l" erii.lcnl ~ li r 11·as not ll liHit• hap p1·
in IIIli s s ltarin ~ ht• r hook.
It wa s a ltll'l'•.: <!L'l'id•·lrl . holl·•·l"<' l". lh:t t tit ••
sto ry 11t•rt chance d upon 11·as about a l"hi ld
who 1r:t s 1"1' 1"}" un sL•IIi slt . alld allray ~ lilttllt.: lll
nr oth t•r,; h l'flll"l' ht•l"t'•·lr. sharin g all ltr •i'
.c: uoi.l tlti11 gs with h•·r broth ers and ,;i; t,· r,.; .
il llll in t•l" f'l")" 1ray tr yin g to mali<' otlll 'l" '
happ y.
Th e IJ0\11,1" look left n.:·tta's i"al" t' :.IS th ··
,; \or~· proceeded, aud a ~ olu••ll"hal sltalll•'fa ced one too l! it s pi :H·t·; fur th " ch ild n•aliz P-d th e con tra st. betii" L't' ll hcr8t• lf and th l'
one whont "eve rybod y lur ed" becau sl' ot
li P!' \III SC IIi shn PSS.
"That would IJe n dand1· sort of" a girl to
har e for a sisl l' l'. wonl di 1·t it. n ow~"' t• xelaim ed l1 prt , innon •ntly, as ht• l"ini shed.
Th en, tossing th e boo!; in Heta's lap. !11·
.iumJjed to his fee t as tlw clock toll! him it
was tim e for him to be off.
Th e book. whi ch but a !:ihort tim e hefore
had seemed so attractil·c. wa ~ lt•rt unuppned; and her eyps II' !'I"<' full of tt~ a r s
as she said to her doll, into whose ears a 11
her trot11Ji es wen· poured:
"Oh . I jus' wish God would main: lil t·
lik e that girl in tlw story, so folks would
love me' but. you do . an yhow. AngE• lin t·.
even if I don't like to 'vid e my thin gs. Ju s·
think, though, Uert. my own broth er same's
said he'd rather have that girl fo r a sister 'n
me ! an' I'm all th e sister he's got. t oo ~
Wasn't that jus' dre'ful ?" Here the bi g
tears coursed down her cheeks and dropp•
unh eeded on the cause of all her unhappi ness as she eontinued: "i\lamma says God
can make me good; an ' so . o' course,
'!would he 's easy for Him to make me unselfi sh. I guess I'd better jus' ask Him, anyhow," and slipping down by tlw side of th r
couch, she prayed : 'Dear .Jesus, I've always
asked you 'fore to make me good ; but 11011·.
if you can't do both at once. I'd rather IJe
made un selfish 'stead o' good, jes' like th e
girl in the story, so's Bert will love me.
'cau se yo u know, he's th e only brother I'vl'
got. Please make me so right off, so's I
ean s'prise Bert. Amen."
And she really did surpri~e her brother
that very night; for, after supper,· when lw
threw himself on th e couch Retta brou ght
her new book and handed it to him , sayin g,
with a sweet smile, "You can have my new
book as long as you want it, Bert."
The boy let out a surprised whistle at
this unusual act of generosity as he took
the offered book, and said: "Why, what's
come over you, Sis? You would hardl y let
a fellow look at it this morning."
"I'm trying to be like Nina, the girl you
read about, Bert," said she, looking very
unlike the pouty child of a few hours previous; "an' I feel lots happier inside o' me
already." Tben, hesitatingly she added : "I
-I don't want you wishin' some other girl
was your sister, jus' cause iihe's more unselfish than me! "
She did not becom e like the "other girl"
all at once, but there was such a marlted
improvement that one d·ay Bert exclaimed:
"Say, Sis, let me take your book, and I'll
wrl.te 'Retta' in place of that Nina-the
gltl T fell In love with-for the story just
fi ts you now."- Exchange.

- --

"My little children, let us not love in
word, neither In tongue; but In deed apd ,In
truth.''-1 Jno. 3: 18.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

owu they usr. Address them, Lowville, Lewis
I 'nuut.r , New York, Box 163.
Pr.EI>GES DuE- At the dedication of our new
Tu (' I.IIS I·: 'lll f: ~li SS III :\AH Y run
c·hnr~ h, April 19th, we had nbout $400 pledged
F .. ll" ll"illl!" is :1 list .,f tho• amo11n ts us ko!d from "" the 1lcbt thnt w as ou the church. As yet we
tln · .dillt·r• ·111 distriO'Is f,.r fom·i !(n 111 issions for 1 ho • h:t\'P received not over $50. Will those who
yo •ar o·J,.sin)!" tldnho•r l st. Alsn thr Hlll011lltS rp- plo' rlged please srnd it in so we cn n hnve it to use
<'l'iro•d from tho · dill'o •ro• ll t tli s tTid ~ for tho· Plt!r•'ll ''·" September 18th, ns we have ~uite n lnrge puymrnt to mnkc on that datc.- '1'. W . DELOXG,
mnnt li' • ' IIOii n~: :-;,.ptPil lho·r l st :
~ a l c m , Mnss.
Yt:AHI. Y t\ 1'ln:r ·nFuu
IIOLI ~Ess :\I EE'I'INo-There will be a tnbernncle
lliS'IHil'T.
I'OI!T\ ~I'T
11 MOS.
holiuess rcv ivnl in Morriltou, Ark., October lOth to
Ahilo •llo •
_ ~ l.fH H1,00
1.0:: 1.5:: :.!Oth, cond uctf'll by Allie alttl Emma Irick, evnn Alah:tll lot ....
ilO.tH I
:.!!1.011
;;:o•lists, of Pilot Point, 'l'c=\as.- J. B. O'NEAL.
100.tHJ
:-lil-1 .!15
Allwrtn --------Arl;:tlls:ts
_ _
Omss rox- Th r unme of Rev. R. M. Kcll wn s
7511.1.10
tif.O.OO
Chio ·;tg» l'•'lllrnl _____ _ l.:!tJH.Oo
1,046.67 in:ulvertcutly omitted from the rf.' JlOI't nf the KopClnrksri llt• __ ____ _ __
J50.l!O
1:!7.75 pel (Pn.) meeting. Brother Kcll was the cvn ngclCol••r:t do•
:,O!UO iNt. and was mightily used of God.
uoo.oo
Dal;.. ta - ~f .. nlnll :t
:n1.4:::
:!tJO.Otl
OKI.A IIO~LA DISTIIICT Z'i OTIC'E- Thl' Exautiuing
I J:dl:1, __
sOO.tHI
fiSfJ.O:!
rd of the Oklahoma Distrirt nrP now rea ch· to
ldHil o
]00.tHl
w1.:n ~:iBttn
ve PXIIIHin ntinns h~- cor n•sJJOmlcnce to ali Ii loll' :I
ritiO,Otl
17R.:!7 c·••nsPcl
rs of the di strict who dr ~ ii' P tli t• lli.
j'( HI,IH I
i :!n.:t{ :'cl a k,. ~·opn•:tc-IIL'
nr npplicntion dirret to th r <~ xHmin,.r on
""''" 1·
l\PIItliO'k
:.,!;,I),IHI
l:!!l.fl:!
th
<'
su
hj
PI't
do•sirPd,
to tli P sccrrtnry. HP:ll l th"
;\J i ~S»IIr i'
:!1)0.011
Wi.s.-. I'III Ps gol'erning sud1Ol'rxnm
iu ntions in th r ;'\linntc•s
:!,llfkl.lll I
NP II' l-:ll!(l:tllcl - 1.7-Hi.72 ••f tlw ln st Dist1·ict Asse mhiY.
- 1·:. C. ('AI:>~ . S ci'·
NPII" York
l ,:!tlO.tHI
H.~ 7 . :r;
rl'loru. :'111'1 ,owl. Oklu .
·
Northwo·st __ __ _
J.:,on.t H1
l.:!G!I.:.!-1
:i!'is.o:-,
Okl :thnlllll - -- --- _
!ii.IO.OO
AltE YoF St•rpr.n:n \rn11 MI SSIO ~AHY E \ \'Er.StHlOO
Pitt sh11rgh ·- - - ----l!ltl.!)]
__
OPES!- TbPI'l' nre mnn~· ndvnntngrs in th<• us<' of
Sn 11 Fmu e i~c·o ________ _
[il H).t)tl
:~fl-!.1 7
th r m nnd th r blrss ing of the Lord is upon sysSo nth"l'll ( 'al ifMnia __ _ 2.000.011
l .i j ,l.;,t)tl tt•mntic gi1·ing\ Write to i\Iissiounry Hendquur;;no.oo
:·:G:.!.fi :.!
Snnth• ·ast - - --- -- - -- - -trrs for u SUJllll~· which will be sent free, prepaid ;
lilti,IHI
Sout h··n st 'l'•·lll t•·sso·c·
1-1-1.1:!
we will also send circulars gi1·iug some nd va ntages
:{::: LII in th r use of the envelope system. Write at nn.v
:!fltJ.tHI
Was hi ll !( t c'" - l 'h iIn' I• •Iph in
time for information desired.-GENERAL FoREIGN
Tnt:ils __ ______ __ __ $ltl.OOO.OO
!ji1::.ifi!"i.l)j
:\lrSSIONARY BOAIW, PENTECOSTAl, CHURCH OF
E NAZAREXE, 6356 Eggleston Avenue, Chicngo,
lin :o;pptPmlwr ~lO th tl11 • houk ~ for this l't•ar will TH
cluso•. Tlw nbon• stu temeut shows t lint WP shnulcl 'Illinois.
har P $:!.:..!3-1 .0:1 in MdPI' to co m ~ IIJI to thr nmonnt
UEVIVAL CAMPAIGN- First Church , Los Angeles.
11 ~htl hr th1• bon nl. 'l'hl're :u·r onh· n few wc•P ks
Her. C. E. Corn ell pastor, is plnnuing for n gren t
lr ft. an(I we must ull do our brst 'in JH'Il,Yrt' nucl l'•·v il·ul rn m1Jn ign during the month of .Jnuuarv,
givin~: . If ~ r e ry onr who rends this stntcment will
1!114. Her . Will H. Huff and Rev. Isunc F.
gin • ll little, the fiiii OIIIlt will be easily l':li SP.d. TIP l lodge linve been engaged ns evn n,;elists. Thest'
Rill'" tn SP ill) I'O UI' 11 1110UIIt in tO VO UI' Chlli'C h
men nre well known as grent preachers nnd great
tr• ·a~lll'o·r. oH' ninil it dirrct to the district trcnssnul winners. While west Brother Hodge coulrl
un•r : nnd if ynu nrP unnble to locntl' the clistriet hnld sonw meetings durin~ Februnr.v nud March.
tn•JIRIII'(• r. mail it dirrct to the unrlersign ed with .-\ n.v one rlesiring his serv1ces cnu nddress him at
inst rn etions as tn wh at chUJ•dt should I'PPPiH Wichita. Kns.-C. E. CORNELL.
crPd it nnd thr amount will br pln•:rd in the prop<'J'
fund . Br RtJJ 'I' tu do it nnw. f!O it will r~urh " "
not lnte1· than Srpternhcr 30th.
DISTRICT NEWS AND
If .vou are unnhle to gi ve, nsk thr Lnnl to l : 1~·
it nn th r hrnrt of som<' onr who is nbl r, HJitl I fc•o •l
ANNOUNCEMENTS
surr with n unitNI pffort tho•sp ln st few weo•ks. wo•
will t·om P up tn tlw aunual merting with th o·
who[,. nm•JUllt l'llis,•d 1111d ull ll JIJli'OJH'iations pai d.
IOWA DISTRI CT
Prnisr th c• l.Md !
F:. r: ..·\ :>1 HEll SO\. Or' II. .lf i.~.~. 1'rra .•.
We organized a new church ncar Blu ff
Springs, the Bethel
Pentecosta l Church
n::.)n Eggl rstnn AVI' .. ( 'hicngo, I II.
of the Nazarene, yes te rday making six s ince
l'\ nncE- 1 rrflu est ull those holding membrrsbip last assembly in thi s di str ic t. three ot which
in the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene at 01;- were organized by the district s uperintendent ,
lahomn ity to send me their address nt once. ns two by Rev. F . J . Thomas, and one bv Rev.
wr wnnt to get in touch with nil our members. F . C. Behner, with th e sanction of the district
Al~o thnt all thr Jlreuchcrs st> nd mr n report of
superintendent. Two which were almost gon e
th <•ir rxperi ent·P anrl work.- C. W. MOODY, Pa .1 tor. under were raised and have pastors. Yesterday
11 Xnrth Kl ein , Oklnhnma Cit,v. Okln.
we had two professions of sanctification and a
1'\nTICE- As mnny of our pa stors seem to be good time. A good, strong preacher came In
gi1·ing up thr pa storal wnrk. nftl'l' praying OI'H it with us, Rev. George Eads, of Petersburg. Til.
I frrl led huck to thP Jlfi stnl'lll work. nnd I 11 111
r hurry by a few church es and then to tb e
remh to take n work nftt'l' the Assemhl y, Octobc•r Ke wanee tent meeting which will run Into the
22cl-!!flth.- .-\ . F. DAXIET., Strout!, Okln.
assembly, September 10th -14th, £o let all the
R Ero ~l ME:" nATION- Any church or District Supastor s and churches see that all their missions
pr rintl'ndc> nt wn ntiug a puRtor will rio well tu
writr to Urr. FI'Pci 1\fnhr, of East Palestine, Ohio.
Brother :\Johr is clenrly cnlled to the ministry, nnd
hn R srnls thnt Jlrovc th r cnll. He is a young mnn.
and hu s been liernsed for some time. I wns his
pastor for fourt('l'\1 months. nnd know whcrrof
I spen k.- E. E. Woon, E t·ar~g clist.
Ofllcinl Organ Pentecostal Church of the
Nnznrene. Published every Wednesday.
KA:'\SAS DISTRICT ANNOUNCEMENT- I nm greatly concerned that there may be earnest, continued,
and concerted prayer nmoug us nil over our disEditor, B. F. HAYNES, D. D.
trict. Let us join in praying believingly-( 1) That
Of!ioe Editor, C. A. McCoNNELL
God will make this n year of increased and special
revival activity nnd success; (2) That grace and
henYenl y wisdom may be given pastor and people
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE - $1.00 a yenr in ad in every cbnrge for the direction of the work nntl
vance; to foreign countries. $1.50.
the solution of any problems of peculiar 4tlifficulty :
OnANOt .OF ADDRESS- Name the Postof(3 ) That the mi11sionnr.v s~ii·it ond activity may
flcc and State to which the paper has been
be greatly quickened; ( 4) That God may lny the
sent, and the Postoflice and State to which
publishing interests on nU our hearts ; (5) Thnt
you wish it sent.
God will mnke the District Superintendent a
EXPIRATION OF TIME - Subscriptions are
grent blessing wberever he goes, and especiall~·
payable in advance. Unleas paymePt ia made
guide in evangelism and the opening o( new fields :
or regucat made to have the p11.per contlnued1
(0) That the midweek prayer meeting nearest
it will be discontinued at the e.xpiratlon or
SeJ>tember 15th be given especially to these mot·
time.
ters. taking for a promise Matt. 18: 19.- H. M.
How TO REMIT- Send money order or
C11 AMBERS, Di-6trict Superinten-dent.
bank draft, payable to C. J. KINNE, Agmt.
EvANOEusnc-Rev. nod Mrs. F. E. Miller, who
have boon at Danbury, Conn., since May in evanPUBLISHING HOU8fl of file
lelistle workJ will close their labon there Septem~NTE008TA.L CHUBCH OF THE NAZABINI
ber 15th, nna nre open for engagements in evangel2109 Troost. Ave., Kan.aaa City, Mo.
iatlc conventions, rescue work~ gospel tent, and
camp meetings. They have a 1arge tent of their
J. KtNNI, AgMf
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On Friday, September 5th, the Board
of. Generlll S uperintendents grltllted the
desire of our combined di stri cts and set
apart the churches ond territory of Nebraska ns a ~epn rntc district. R ev. Q.
A. Deck, of Hastings, N eb., wns elected
superintendent of the new di s tri ct. The
ble ing of the I.ord rests upon both dis- T
tricts.

H. M E:-<DE LI.,
8ecy. Kansas Dis!.
'1' II EOOOII E I. UDW tr.,
Secy. Nebraska Dis!.
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are raised in full and sent in to Rev. 0. A.
Overholser, 902 N. J etl'e rson St., Ottumwa. Ia.,
or brought to the assembly, or sent to 104 El ..
South St., Kewanee, !II. and If you get some
above it will no t hurt you in the least.
Pray for th e mre tin g now runnin g at Kewanee in the te nt that God may give old-tim e
victon·. Am en 1
.
B. T. J<'LANERY Dist. Supt.
- - - + ---

CO LORADO DISTRICT
The tent meetin g at Boulder, Co lo.. closed
with victory. Several were definitely bl eEsed.
Some reclaimed, some saved and sQme sa nctifled. General Missionary Secretar y 1-l . F. Reynolds was with us the first Sunday and
preached on giving, and more than enough was
pledged to make up the assessment for the
missionary year. The expense of the meetin g
came easy. The church plans to have another
meeting next summer. We are plannin g and
praying that we may be able to have a state
campmeetlng during the coming year, 1914, if
J esus tarries. It would be a great blessing to
the work, a time of salvation, at th e same time
help us to enter new places, by ge tting in
touch with the peo ple of th e state. Pray with
us that the will of the Lord may be don e.
C. B. WlDMEYER, Dist . Supt.
ClJARKSV!LLE DISTRICT
You will find the dates of my last round
given in the Superintendents' Direc tory , from
September 30th to October 16th. On the first
dat e mentioned at each place the services will
begin at 7 o'clock p. m., and 10 : 30 a. m., on the
following day . As th e second date at each
place is to be an ali-day meetin g, l sha II be
g lad if th e people could arrange for dinner
on the ground , especially at the country
churches. This visit will be devoted principally to the rounding up of your year's work,
and assisting you in getting your final repor t;
there for e see to it that the officials of every
church on your charges are present at this
meeting.
Our di strict assembly this yea r will be held
at Clark sv ill e. T enn ., Novembe r 5th-9th, inclusive. Rev. H . F. Reynolds. ge neral superintend ent. will preside and Broth er Bud Robinson wiil be on hand to preach and help us to
shout the victory. Let all the preach ers and
evangelist s who ex pect to take work next year
notify me before the assembly . Stat e wh eth er
pastoral or evangeli stic relations are desired.
J . A. CHENAULT, Dist. Supt.
ALABAMA DISTRICT
The month of August was by no means an
Idle one. In salvation It was one of the best
we have seen in a long time. We have simply
been on the run. Our meeting at Thaxton,
l\1\ss., was great In many ways_ Real salvation
work was done. The church was helped along
many lines. Miss Allee Hawkins Is the pastor
there. She has been in poor health most all
of the year, and has not been able to do what
she desired to do. Pastor Hawkins was present, and so was Rev. and Sister Hooker, and
Brother and Sister McGonaglll, of Randolph,
Miss. Then there were many others to help
push the good work along. Brother and Sister
Bob Threlklll helped us much In the meeting.
They are certainly some or the most choice
holiness people In all the country. T~ey are
great helpers. We licensed two preachers
while there.
Wife and I are just ba.c k from Millport
camp, where we had a great meeting. Quite a
number of campers were on the grounds.
Great crowds thronged the tent at night. Several ministers were there throughout\ from
various parts of Alabama and Mississippi. The

PAOK

spkndid sixt y-ac re tract or land th ey have will
soon he' on the market for our holiness peopl e
\\·ho 11·ish to loctt!'c near a good holin ess sebool.
By ano ther year th ey will hav e a large tabernac lr- crertcd for th e use of ca mpm eetings and
co)ll·ention s. Some good peopl e are lookin g
towards ~lillp ort on account of th e school
propo sition. There are marry good people
around i\lillport who are going to push this
work . Rev. F. I3. Sh elton is tlw nastor, and
Broth er Shrlton is one of th e best men I have
ever been assoc iated with. God bl ess him: he
hall stood for Bibl e holin ess in that Hection
for many years.
Since my laH report anoth er good church
has b(' en organized in Lamar co un ty, at Seven
Oak ~ . rhu rch with eighteen members, and sti ll
somt• more points will be rE:ady to organize
before the assembly . Th e work all over the
dist riel is in good condition and we are lookin g
for bette r thin gs ah ead. Our nex t point will
br At more. Ala., Septe mber lOth , for th e can)pmeet ing there.
l'. H. I.Al\'C'ASTER , Di st. Supt.

----

DISTRICT
H• ·r . .T . B. Creighton is suppl ying thr ch urch
at .\orth Yakima. His address is 30 1 Ni nth
Ave.. So uth . Thi s does not interfere with his
duti P ~ as superintend ent of th e Idaho Distri ct.
Erangeli sts Lewis and Matth ews are in a
mee ting at Tacoma, W. E. Shepard at Seattle,
H. J . Elliott, assisted by G. W. Edwards and
wif<· . at Medford. Ore.
HPr. V. P. Welch is now fr ee from hi s duti es
in connection with hi s pastoral relations prior
to uniting with our· church, and ready for
evangeli stic or pastoral work where wanted.
Hi s address is 223 Roosrvell Ave .. \Vall a Walla ,
WasiL
Mif's Ada Irwin, one of the Walla Walla de~, ·
con e~se s. is serving the North Yakima church,
tcmporari ly.
Hev. H. D. Brown's visits at our various
ehurches in the interest of th e Publishing
Hou se were occasions of spiritnal blessing and
power in each instan ce. We will be glad to
welcome Brother Brown back on the Northwest District wh enever he can com e.
Spokane First Church is the fir st in th e
Northwest to start a school for our children,
wh ere they can be taught our doctrin es along
with th eir regu lar school work. Oth ers will be
rrad.1' later, when suitable teachers are availabl r. There is work for sanctifi ed teach ers
wh o can hold reg ular state certificates.
A holiness tabernacle meeting will be held
in the city park at Freewater, Ore., September
18th to October 1st. Evangelist W E. Shepard
will lead, assisted by Mrs. Wallace and other
loca l help from the Walla Walla church.
Our Salem church now worships In a tent .
Th ey expect to buid a tabernacle in the very
near future.
Th e Walla Walla folks expect to build a
new church soon. makin g provision for a
school for our children.
Th e Garfield class now have a parsonage.
and show other signs ot progress. Brother .T.
B. ~ I cB rid e goes th ere for meeting in October.
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SOU THERN CA LIFORNIA DISTRICT
On August lOth I had th e pleasure of being
associated with Dr. P. F. Bresee in an all-day
meeting at San Diego. Our church at this
place under the leadership of Brother Bowes
is doing fine work. We had about twenty seekers during the day.
We remained over Tuesday to be present at
and take part in the marriage of Rev. Alpin
Bow es, the pastor. He was married to Miss
Deborah Crain, an accomplished, sanctified
young woman, who is a member and was a
member of the faculty of the private school
at that place. Rev. Fred Ross, a former pastor of the bride. and myself assisted in the ceremony. Dr. Bresee said the words which
made them husband and wife. The marriage
took place In the church before a large audienee. After a pleasant evening at the home
or the bride's parents, closed by a prayer of
blessing by Dr. Bresee, Brother and ' Sister
Bowes left for Denver, Colorado, to visit his
father. May a thousand fold blessing rest upon them. I preached at the church In San
Diego on Sabbath, August 17th, and had a good
day. Possibly ten seekers during the day.
We completed the organization of a church
In Highland Park near Eagle Rock on the
night of August 19th. This Is a suburb of Loa
Angeles. This church starts well with much
promise. Evange11.st Aug, Nilson held the meetIng here under .o ne of our tents and hewed out
this work. They start with thirty or more
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How can YOU go about it?
er<'l',l' pa stor spen k of it puhli l' l~·
to t lw eongrogution. cspPeinll.1· nwn ti on·
ing the r harncte r of thut papPI' und the
t•.rrwdin!ll.ll low price nt whieh it will ht •
sold . H e should also urge the l'hllrl'h
:1~ n wlrolc· 1111~ ever~· individual nwmlwr
to purr hnse n libernl supply to di.~tr i hu!r
iII 1/1 (' 1'0 11! 1111111 i fy.

, LET

t

, LET Cl't' l'.lf mr• ml,er of lit e Pcnlt•roslal
(.'ft · ~trrh of llu• ;Yazarnu> l ake it upon
hi·m sr/llo src urt~ I'I!Ottqh copies to yirt'
Oil!'

to

I' I' I' I'Y

fam ily in his

int~nt• rliaft•

II Piflhborhoorl.
, L ET

erery one 1rho has fri ends seal·

lt' rl'd aiJroad or P·r tlt e country send in
lil t' 11(11111' a111l address of those {ri e11ds

and hart' 1/u•
I hem.

Hf:\'11' .\L NPMOER

ra mp for tw o day:;; 1hi :; wa ~ ~ood. but I am
told it wa:; not up to form er years.
A.r.riving at Hoscllud, August 14th. we enten•d th e llattl r, with Her . .I . T. Page as so ng
leade r, and Re1·. E. L. Grce nt'ic ld at th e organ.
Thi s being a new t1 Pid, th en• was mu ch prejudice to overco me and porrert ed id eas in regards
to holin ess had to be co rrect ed. so tha t the
ten day s allotted to thi s plac e were not suflicir nt to brin g resul s. \\' t' orrrcaml' th e prejudice and corrected fal se ideas and pared the
way fo r a reriral, and th en l'l osed trustin g
God to sen d us back again to gathr r in th e
harvest. ~I.r assoc iation with llrot hcrs l'a gt'
and Gree nfield was rrry pleasant. It' you need
a so ng leader that ca n pray and work with the
the Eeekers as well as lead a choi r , you will
do well to cones pond with Rl'r . .r. T. Page,
Rogers, Texas.
From Hosebud l went to Gau s<:' and organized a cla ss of fiftee n adult members with more
to follow. We elec ted a secretary and treasur·er and arranged fo r a pasto r t'ot· th e balance
of th r church yea r. Rer. C. H. White, wh o is
holdin g a V<:' l'l' success ful meeting- th ere at thi s
tim r, will pastor th em.
Aft er tht> se rvice I drov e t1!n milt •s and
caught a train at two a. m .. arriv in g hom e
4 p. 111. . \\' r dn esday . Augu st 27th, in tim e to
oftk iatP at a wedding at th e Hesc uP Hom e.
\\'ednesday ni ght. Thursday 1\'P loaded a ca mj)·ing outtlt into a wago n and dror e fivr mil es
to !\as h, Texas, and op1m ed tht' battlr against
f; in here. Brother DeArmond ha s been faithful in ar ran gin g for and advertising th e meetin g. and as a resul t II'P opened with a !!;OOd
cro wd , and th e interest is in creasin g. Thi s is
a new tleld , but und er God we expect to report
a good meeting in the next two or th ree wer.ks.
Sister Nelso n is song leader, while Brother
Greenfi eld is pres iding at th e organ. I am
helpin g along with my violin and doing the
We covet an interes t in your
preaching.
prayers.
God ha s bee n givi ng some good meetin gs
on th e di strict this season . Brother Coughran
reports a good victory at Alba . Brot)ler Radican has a class of twenty at Stout, near Winsboro, ready for recognition. Oakhill has had a
!-:OOd meeting, also the church nea r Elldrart .
And so the work goes on . I would be glad to
hea r it. if you ha ve anything good to re]Jort.
W. 1\I. NELSON, Dist. Supt.
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C. J. KIN NE, Agent
2109 Troost Ave.
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members. They have built a temporary place
of worship. A good woman l!'~ve us a valuable
lot for our church. Brother Nilson was unanimously called as pastor. He accepts and will
push the building of the church at once.
W. C. WILSON, Dist. Supt.
DALLAS DISTRICT
We are very much alive in places on th e Dal·
las District, and for some time I have been
quite busy. At Milano I led the choir :o.nd dirt
some preaching. God gave us a good meeting
there with Brother Neely in charge. The last
night of the camp I received seven adult members Into the church.
From there I hurried across the country to
Milton where Brother Guthrie had a meeting
going on with Sister Jlfelaon assisting, and here
from Monday night until Sunday night we
fought hard and God gave some victory. A few
prayed through.
From Milton we drove twenty-five miles In
a farm wagon to Cuthand, our next meeting.
There had been no preparation whatever made
for the meeting. A team was tied and hogs
rooted round on the spot where the tent should
have been. I left It with them, bringing my
family home. After a few days at home caused
by this break In the arrangement I had the
privilege of attending the Penlel camp for the
first time. I have no knowledge of what this
camp has been. but this I know, the meeting
this year was the greatest I ever saw; nothing
like It In all the country. I also attended Waco

ELKVIN

KA~SAS DISTRICT ASSEMBLY
that the fifth assembly of the Kansas
say
To
District was a splendid sess ion would not be
stati ng it too strong. The weather was favorable. The attendance large, the entertainment
the best, and th e entire bu siness, an ni l'ersary
and evangelistic departments was characterized as bein g s piritual, because the dear Lord
was with us from the openin g to th e closing
service.
Th e statistical and other reports will show
progress in all departments of our work. Ap·
portionm ents all met and the amount for foreign mi ssions exceeded the sum asked for.
Not with standnig the original Kan sas District wa s divided and the new Kansas and the
Ne braska District s were organized, about all
the bu siness was completed by Saturday p. m.,
Saturday night and all day Sunday for grea t
revival services.
May our God who is able to do exceedingly
abundantly above all that we can ask or think .
bless every departm ent of these two great districts, is the prayer of the writer.
If. F. REYNOLDS.

The fourth district assembly of the Kansas
District has become a matter of history. In
some respects It was the greatest of the four
assemblies. The power and presence of God
was continually manifested.
Brother Reynolds, though sick, presided
wisely and well. Business was disnatched with
such celerity that by Friday noon the work
of the district was practically completed. On
this day the district was divided Into what will
now be known as the Kansas District and the
Nebraska District.
Several good men came to us during tWs assembly, and for the first time in the history of
our district. we begin the year with every
charge supplied.
The arrangements for the next yell'" are as
follows:
KAN~AS DISTRTC'r
H. M. CrrAMm:ss, Di~t. Su111.
Hutchinson, Kns.
REESO:'l
-- - -- -- - -- ---____
------Betttlfll
BALL
_R, S.PARKER
______
Bncklin _________________
OoverL ___ _____ __ ____ __ __ ___ __ __ Gtr.BEBT PINE

11 1\/.'.H/J OF I/(J/,lN &SS

I'AC :E TWELH:
ChuluLic __________ __ __________ \1".
/J udy <' l.'ily

JJ 1'1 '1'1//'( '{'1/

ll. FrA:,;;:
a11cl 1~ 11 -'if/11 .. -------- .. .\ . L. IIII'l'I.E

f'iltJ .

liard, -,

__

1/ owu n/ ........... ______
1/u/t-llill .wm __ ___
/i'IIIWis l 'iiJ/ . .lfr1......

1\iJI!/-'If,,,-,

- E. c I. \\' ,\'J.IIEX ' ,JI:.
-- "Hs. c lu .n: Qc; Aii'TJ·:
.. .. c ' u:-;-ro:-; U,q .llul ·x
.. _ .. ___ ' __ C_' . A. hJJIOFF

... _____ ____ _ ,\, ~- ( 'of'IIRA:"II

.... _ .. .. . .....

.. ... . __ __(' .

_.. .lAs. c: . ll~: ~rorn: T
......... Frn:11 II . ~lr: XIll·: r.r.
_c·. F. l'rnn:
_ .. __ .. .. \1' . F. l\n:.1n:r.
___ FIL\ il'l\ ~IAYIIJ·: \1'

/'(''t.-i"

l'loit~ri/1.- _

..

1'/flill r i//, · l 'in·u il

-- ~Lilli \

/'/ !'11-'•1111 1/i/1 .. __

..

S11/in11 .. __ __ ------st ..1,,.

.. _____ _F.

'/'''l"'ku _
ll' irhi lfl ___ .. .. .. ..
ll'itlllflllf

..

11·,,,/l,iu''
1/ulr-hi, ,,,m

ll . \\' IIITil'f:l'

_____ __ ,1, '1'. IIII' ii'S

K 1'Lnii'Er
..... .-\ . lt . llouc:;:s
__ ______ .r. II . r.sn:s

..

- ....

E. s. LA:X G

......... \ . C

_
1/iss i""

.l/ •1i:·r·___

'l'c ·xx~-: r . I.

........ .... 'I'IIPI' . 1\;: rmn:, .Ire

_ __________ l'. J'. ('IIIT"S

P11s/"r. ar c yo m peopl e suppli ed with M.n·
c·_,J.s? It is to your int erest to pi are a MA~i l'.-\1 .
in r wrr family . Sr c· our acl w•rti sPmcnt of th e
1\-1.\ \T .\1 at rcdurrd prkt•s, and ordr•r a supply
Iff

I!J/I ' f ' ,

:\t.;I:HtASKA IJI STHICT
The 1"\ ebraska District Asse mbly was call ed
to ord er by Gen eral Superintendent Reynolds
at 4: 50 p. m., August 5, 1913. Th eo. Ludwig
wa s nominated secretary and el ec ted. The privil ege was giv en th e secretary to appoint L;s
as3istant, and J. W. Farr was appointed. J .
\\'. Beecher was elected statistical secretary.
A communication from Dr. Walker was read
by th e chair approving the formation of the
:'1/ cbra skn District and sending greetings.
On th e formal ballot Q. A. Deck was elected
district sup erintendent.
Ha stings and Lincoln ex tended invitations
fo r th e assembly and Hastings won in th e balloting l1y a good majority.
Th e following distri ct oflicers were elected:

Cl. .'\.

11~; ('1\, /li .~ lril'l Sllfll'l'iult-udclll

lla sCi11;.;s. · :\••h.

-- - ------ ---------- \'u rns l 'oTTOIW
I sland .. _______________ .... __ c·. E. Rrnm

Allunla .... ..
linflfd

lfltNiiiiiJ .<__ _(J. A . IIE('J\

C. E.

.J. C,)lli:X:\'

l\i .w11'1 .. .. ........ _ --- -- ------- - - -- "· .\. Ul-XI.W
/\, u,- /nlr/1 ' /Jill :111cl /_,,,.,., .,..,. __ __lilA Sn:vr·::xs
f-rlltrJrffJII ~- - -- -------· .. .... ________ (J. .J. IIJ•:A \'1·:11

.1/t'i'/u.,-.,,,,, ____
.Yclc/"" -- - ----

Great Nazarene Campmeeting

:llld EIO\!l'.\11::\(J.I'f:HIIHA:XII

/\, , (',, ,,. ________ __ ___________ __ :\ . D. J;:sRu:r

l .i11rn ln .. __ ____ _ ...... ___ __ _____ ____ !,, H. llcwF

J/1. /low ------ ---- - - --------- -- -- ~-'· Snxro:"ll
l'urk_ ____________ 'l'IIEOIIflHf: and ~11:-;:-.-n: Lt illWIG
---·- ~ · - ---

GENERAL CHURCH NEWS
0:\E OF THE:\1
After preaehing th e gospel for fiv e years in
th e 1\I ethodist Episcopal Church I have felt
the call of God to change my relationship and
become "on e of them." Being a Nazarene at
h eart, have felt the necessity of becoming part
of the organized holiness movement. I believe
God has shown me the futility of trying t.o
preach a full gospel to a church whose leaders
continually repudiate the doctrine of entire
sa nctification and whose papers refuse to take
a stand for the second definite work of grace.
I have listened to criticisms of the holiness
movement by men who were supposed to possess the Pearl of Great Price. I have heard
the holiness people referred to as "that gang,"
"that crowd," and "that outfit!' and fearing
lest I should be understood as to my position
in relation to the great doctrine of holiness of
heart, I have withdrawn from the 1\f. E. Church
and at the Kansas City Assembly joined the
''outfit."
EDMUND SILVERBRAND.
Freeport, Kas .

;\UNSFIELD, ARK.
The Vilonia ca mp closed at an early hour
:'1-londay morning in th e midst of shouts and
victory. The attendance was good . There
were many r ec laim ed, saved or sanctified. We
were called back for 1914. Th e Nazarene pastor, B. H. Haynie, is one of the fin est men I
ever labored for. He knows the route to the
throne, loves and stands by the truth. He Is
indeed a great man of God. The VIlonia people
have done well to secure him as pastor for another year. Professor Hawkins was present
during most of the camp. He rendered splendid service in his peculiar unassuming way.
The Arkansas Holiness College made no mlstak,e when they secured him as their presldJ!nt
We expect to hear ot many good things from

\\',, il:1 1··· just "'"' ''" :1 lll:tn···l.. us enmpllll'diu;.; :11 l'u irl 'l'si l)' l';trk. l'n~nd t• n:t. Til"
\\'l':lllll't' IIIPsl of tho • lillH'. fnr tili ~ sed.iuu, \\'<IS
c·~ t l'•· tll• ·l.l· il"t' ; I uti this did not: intf' rferc with
tho• ~r· ·: tl s piritu;~l lido·s that SII'<'Pt 0\'C r li S ,
J:, .,.. 1-'ro ·d IL ( :r,.,·ll. our dwr:l<'ll't'iHt ic 1111d
faithful p:t slor :tt S:tntn ~f,.tlil·:t . stqu·rinteullo.•d
1111' ~:ro unds, und IJ)· :trduuus toil uutl uu little
sldll l1nd :til thP l•'tllporal HI'l'flllgc m ~nts C<•mpl..t• · <111d n·:td.r r.. r t h•· <•P•·ning services. There
was 1'\'t: l'\' o·or11fort :till! t'OIIV l'IJ i e n c~ fur tho•
\l·,.ffnn· ,;[ tlw enmp,.rs. 'l'h1J lOIII! awnu rs
with t•·nt s on o·i t lin side• W<'r•• l'h' ctri c lighted.
:tlld t.h1·ro· \\' :t~ :111 autnulntH'f' of good wnter. a
1: rut'l'r.r slor•·. ;t h<~riH ·r shop, n rafett> ria sentill): tll'o hlltltln·d allll fifty, and a lnq.: .. tnlwrn:tdo • so•:tlin;.; tw .. thonSallll.
Til· · :tt lfl io· iii'I 'S r:tn fi'I0/1) :1 chnll $liHI to
l\\·o·111 r -fir•· htnlfln·d . Th•• attc•tHian<:t' \l'flS
spl1·11tiid. :tlld Jho ·ro · wo·l'l ' nn cli~turhatWl'S. \\'e
h;~n • s•·aro·o•l)· o•r,·r kuu\1'11 :1 I'Hillp of stwb IIl ii ):·
uilud" t" h1· "' il:tl'lllulliuus. 'l'ht• spro·ial
1\·orl>•·rs wo·n· H• ·l'. .-\ndro·w .Johnsntl. of \\'il lllnl'•'. 1\y .. and Ho•\'. .1. H. ~ldlrid c •. who has
r• ·•·•·n tl.r 111nv•·d tn l ' nin·n;ity l'nrk, l'asndo•n11.
c':d .. arul Vr. 1'. F. Hr··~··• ·· ,,f l.n~ .-\ng,.J .. s.
.\ndrr '\1' .lnhus"n t·;tptun•d tho• I'I'"PI•• with his
111an·,.Jnu s •·xpnsitivns and flights of omtory.
Jl,• was IIS<'d nf thP Lot·tl in thf' sn lnttinn of
tiiHill' ~nul~ .
Jlrothr.I' ~I c Bt·idl' prr·ndu·d a
d•·:ll.t·c·ut , ohl-fn sbionctl gospc·l. nut! usuall)'
plow€'d tlc•t•p. lie was Iovl'fl h.r all ami his
rnini st r~· greall.v llJlJH'Ceifltrtl.
Dr. BresN·, inth•fntignblt· warhorsr :IIHI foundpr· nf th e
t 'hureh of th e 1'\az:.tt'('ll>', gave Sf'\'l'l'al dun·nc(l'l'istic SP I'Ill OII S on th e book of lsninh. These
Wt'l'l' grNtt.l)' t>11joyrd hy 11 l11rgc uurnbr•r t•f
JIPOple. E. F. \\'ildc•, tb e choir Irnder of th e
Fit·st c'burNt, Los Angeles. Jeri the singing anti
s11 ng Hl:ttr.r solos with good t' fi'ect. Il e hod a
caHIJolll el'tiHg chorus of about two lnmdrerl
1·oir rs. ~Ir s. l:)t•th C. Hers lt>d the childreu's
meetings, which \I'I'I'C InrgPly nttrnclcd n nd
\'f't'r oll'eetivc in n·snlts. ~h e is nn A 1 lender.
:\1r~. Etlwin I. Ames coutluctt•d n JOUDg people's
rw•cting r11c·h Heuing 11t G: 30 for prnyer nncl
praisr. :\Irs. Franklin let! n mothrr's mcf'ti11g
nt 1 : :!0 PilCh nft cmoo n. One srrvicc wos gii·PJI to rdurutiou, nuothrr to missions. aut! nnt•ther tn rescue work. Each of tlwsr senico•s
Wl'l'l' nuulc> glorious by th e preSPIIl't' of the Lunl.

the school and the work at Vilonia during the
next year. There Is being quite an eft'ort put
forth to raise $10,000 with which to
make some very much needed Improvements in
the college. We made quite a good start during
the last day of the camp and trust that the
many friends of holiness in the Arkansas District will respond to this urgent need. Our
neighbor and friend , Rev. Dr. Pinson. of Penlel, was with us at VIlonia with his big
nmens, powerful prayers and shouts of victory. There Is no finer men than Dr. Pinson.
We are at Mansfield September 4th-14th .
J. E. GAAR, Evangelist.
BROOKLYN, N. Y.
Glorious salvation meetings at John Wesley
Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene September 23d to October 12th or later. Evangelist
C. M. Dunaway ,of Atlanta, Ga .. will be the
!>reacher. The church Is on the corner of Saratoga Ave. and Sumpter St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Fulton street city line elevated trains from
Park Row , :-Jew York City stop at Saratoga
Ave., and the church is but about two short
lJiocks down th e avenu e. All day meeti ngs
September 25th and October 9t h. This is a
great center of human life and th e opportunities are vast. Brethren , p:·ay for us.

- - -··
BOULDER VALLEY CAMPMEETING
We are glad to report that our camp here at
Boulder was a success in more ways than one.
There were fourteen seekers at the altars
during the ten days and I think without an exception all received what they were seeking.
There were several tenting on the grounds and
some who lived near attended regularly,

t'Oil:X 1·:1,1.
Tho • n• s 1ilt ~ •· uu li"t (,.. rs rimat. ·ol. 'l'lo· ·r•·
ll'• ·rt• probahl.r fnnr IIUIIdn·ol or mnn: st··· k• ·rs a 1
Ih" lllolll'll •·r's lo.-111·h . mo~t o( wlwr.11 )::/\'•' ,.,.,_
ol o• tt<'t' ,f pmyiug tltn>lll-(lt to 1·ictnry . Tlo1· lin ·
l ll l~•·s \l'l•n• qu ilt• ••asil.r mi~<·tl. tlo·spit o• tit•·
:1\l'flll fl'o'l'ZI' IIIIo! Jll'I'SSIII'l' IIJH>n th•• (0\ 'IO JOio-.
Tw" tltntiSIIlltl dcollar~ Wl' l'o ' gil'!'u lli t• lust ::\nu dHy nt ot·niug, besitl•·~ ahuut a thousuncl d••lla r,;
nt th1 • l't' St: UC So·rril't•. Clnsr to l'ight thonsnuol
dc•llars will hnre pasSl' il thr·n ugh the tr••asun·r·,
ltnutls when 1111 moru·.r is in ull!l nil bills ·pnid
tor. '!'hi s is th e third I.'IIIIIP on th rsP ht•aut if11 l
ground~ , nntl in tht' f'lm· e .n?ars th e Campuw..r ·
in): .-\~ ~oc iati1HI has <~ tt · tuuulnt.r. tl about li1·,,
tlwu s:t 111l t! Pllars w.. rth nf Joropc·rt.r. all p ;~id
fur. 'l'n c: ... l lw all l(lur~· r.,,. thr•s•· 111 :11'\'o•loo/.;
r• ·stilts.
LDII'~IEETIXCi

\ UTES

'l'h•·r·· w• ·ro· :il_H, ut two hulldrt•d knls ,,. .,·t rpied.
Th" t:afc•terin f· ·d ] .'i!l(l "" tho.' last. Sund:1 y.
Ho•l'. H:w1 so•.r. n·t•t•Jitly fr .. m Hnanolo•, \'a .. :1
tll:ll(li"t if• auol sdll•larl.r pn•:wht•r, hroul-(ht t 11·o
sJol t•flolid llio · ss a~:c·s. Jlro~tlil'l' Hnm Sf',l' pl · lo~n~.:s l"
tho • 1-':H:ult.r nf th•· :\azaro·t ll' (lnin·rsit.r. :tnd
will tr:u:h this _r ear .
The I.JUnk~taud, which wa s in charg<' .,f ~I i''
~lnbl'l llausou of PUr l'ul!li ~ hiug llouso•. tliol :1
llll'l'ntirt• hnsin l'ss. Thl'i'l' wen• ru :tll.l' q>lllJ oli ·
1/lf' lltnry words fnr our l'uhlishing Uoust·.
'fhPr•• wa s mudt lll<llll ' l' gi1·r n for m i s~i<>ll t ll 'l'
ptu·poHt·s. :IIIli Audr·•·w A·dams, or' L<.IS Augt·k~.
and Bn•th<' r Ilill. .,f Snn JliPgn, n~:n•ed to build
:t li t'\\' dtapl'l for llnliP!ujnh \'illngr• in (.';d ·
c:uttn ludin . Tt•n JIPrsous gnr•• twruty-fi 1·p tl"l ·
lnrs o•n t:h to suppurt tPn Indian boys in traiu ·
ing for Jll'l':tclters.
Tlwn• w•·rr mn11_r risiting )Htst o r·~ wh•1
sre me•l tn greatly llJIJll'l'!'iat't> tht> c:: unp.
Thr opportnnity was gir1·11 for thosr who <1 ~ 
sin•d to n11it.l' with tb r P€'nteeostnl Church ,,f
th e :\az:crl'lll', nnt! twPnty -lire prrsutl s I'•' ·
spoutlet.l.
'!'herr was but !itt!" sil'kllf'Sli on th e gron11ds
1h•s pitt· th e hot \l't' athc•t·.
'l'hP ~Icll (' llry's. who superrisrtl th e r·ar··tPt·in. furnish ed nut! rookrd most cxcellr ut fn.,.J .
whirb 1\'llij r njo)·rtf b)' oil. Th e cnft>IPI'in did
nn immr11sr businPss.
_ _ /

so that we had fair congregations most of the
time. General Superintendent Reynolds was
with us over the first Sunday and gave us some
very helpful talks on the work of mi ss ion~;.
God bless Brother Reynolds. Brothers L. E.
Burger and C. B. Widmeyer were with us the
entire time and God helped them to preac h the
Word with no uncertain sound. We raised
ahout $40 for missions and $150 for th e expense of the camp and a general call for a
camp In the same place next year. Our class
at the Boulder Valley church was somewhat
strengthened by the addition of several members and the reclamation and sanctification
of some of the old ones.
In all It was a
very profitable meetln~. for which we are very
thankful .to the One who made It possible and
who blessed and helped In the work. Bless
His dear name. Will the readers of the Herald
of Holiness remember us In prayer that God
will visit this place In a special way this fall
and winter, as we are contemplating a series of
holiness conventions, beginning about th e 1st
of November, running past the holidays.
S. L. FLOWFJRS.
DULUTH, MINN.
Th e battl e is waxing hotter and hotter. the
dev il is getting mad. That is a sign something
is doing. Some are confessi ng their wrongdoing; old scores fix ed up, old debts paid, and
the light of salvation is appearing In their
souls. We do believe God has a peo1Ji e in
tliis wicked city, called the Nazarenes. and is
seeking them out, gathering them together,
cleaning them up good, and will make a good
people. There Is real suffering that goes with
this work, but If we suft'er with Him we shall
reign with Him . Also we must live in the
13th chapter of 1 Corinthians; "Charity sutfereth long, and is kind ; charity envl eth not;
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vaunteth not itself , is not puffed up." nrother
and Sister Plumb are faithfully standing with
us i this battl e, and lwta us up in pray er.
Th r y are real Nazarenes.
LY i\IAN BROUGH, Dist. Supt.

room s and bath and a nice li ttl e cliurch that
will seat about 285 people ou this property.
We t1ave a mortgage of $45 .00 and above thi s
we owe about $400. God is bl essing us spiritually; souls are gettin g saved and comihg in
with us.
T. \\'. De LOl\G .

SYRACU SE, \. Y.
Our pasto r, Rev. J . G. Nicker son , is doing
nob h· in erecting our nPII' chureh cdilice. He
has not only solicited and collected til e mon ey,
!Jut is designer . contractor and chief workman on th e job, pr eaching twice on Suntlay and
u;;i n;.r, hammer and sa1r wee k days. In anoth er
ll't'L'k th e buildin g will bf' almo st compl eted
nut:- idt>. It s desi gn and archit ec ture are spl endid . Other de nomination::; in th is city hare admir Ptl the building a nd ;;ec ured consent !rom
BrothPr :\ickerson to built! from hi s pl ans.
Som t· have r pmnrk •d. it i8 tiH' pret ti est PenI<·c·ostni-Naz a rene church th ey hav r H' •n. God
srnd us mort' such pastor s who will ~ land amid
illli Psr rihahl e oppos ition anti work . sar ritlc e,
and prrac h to th e glory of. Cod. \\' p PX per t. to
<i ••dicat about l\or ember 15t h anti fo ll ow it
,,·it h a c·am pa ign for th P sall•ation of !:lO ui s.
A:\\A to\. 1:\GERSO LL. S ec ~·.

- --··- --

GOHI<:, OKLA.
Th e Gree nl eaf camp was a succes:. Some
pmyert throu~h . IJrotb er G. 0. Crow and wife
ll'l' re co-laborers with Uroth er Lon g and did
some fin e pr e a c hin ~. l:lrother Long and th e
writer Uwn went to Council J-lill. near Go re,
Ok la .. a nd pitched battl e for the Master. We
have organized a Pent costal 'hurch of the
l\azarene at Gore, Okla .
J . H. GARRI SQ;"\ .
DOOSO \V!Lf. E. TEXA S
A grea t meP iin g here; ser ent y-o nr profes sio ns to dale. I a m to hold ou e more mee ting
bt•for e sc hool a t 1-lollrill e, Cal.
13. F. :\EEL\'.
:\J.o:\\' 13EIJF'OLW, ~IAS !i.
('amprn ee tin g tim e has passrd anti our peoplt· hare se ttl ed dow n once more to th e battl e
!'or Uod a nd l:l oul ~ in tlw homP (•hurch. Our
1rork h <l~ n•ce il·~> rJ a11 i nlp !'t u ~ hith t• r·to unlu wll' n. Th r pow pr and glory is rn unil'csted in
a II'O JH!erl'u l mann er. Three see l; e r ~ at th e
al1 ar Snntl ay nig ht. AI ll'ast two struck fir e.
~, \\'. IJ0.\11:\A .

~ IIEHi l L · n:--;r; A:\ D TFUL1.\IPH . .\II\\ .
This i~ a g rea t fi r ld to labo r in for our Gotl.
T h• · JHOSpt>cts arr ~o od and 11·c an• ~' XJl Pr tin ~
(;otl to l(il'l' us a grra t vic tory thi R )' Pa r. l.asl
Sa hhath wa s a bl essed day in our mid st fur th l'
l.o rd met 11·ith ll ll. and t.he glory carn e down.
Th t· ~ aint s got IJi essed and ou r ow n ~ nul was
IJu ilt up in lit e faith. We f r l lik e goin g on
and fi ghti ng th e good fi ght of fa ith and co min g
011 l'icturio us through th e blood .
T. E. OLOHA.\1 , Pastor.

:'1 11\EHAI. WEI . LS. TEX AS
I am at :\!inera l \\'r ll s, Texa s. wh ere I will
Le for so me tim r . Two doc tors claim that I
a m in a very cri tical co nditi on a nd that I am
liabl e to a return of my troubl e at any lime.
~ ly blood pr(•ss ure was 210 and it should not
be more than HO. J. wi II be glad to hear fro m
an y of yo u who may fe el di sposed to writ e me.
:lf ea ntim e pray for rn e.
J . \\'. l'I EHC'F:.
!lox 781, !\ lin eral Well s, Texas.

NOVELTY , :'110.
Th is mornin g find s me in norU1 eastem :\li ssouri. ready for battl e. Our last meeting was
f!l·p and onP half mil es from Wa ldo , Kas., with
Hr ulh er .J . 0 . Orndoff. on e of our pasto rs. We
had a I(OO d mee ting and seed was sown that
ll'i ll ~ pr in~ forth in abundance. Thrse are fin f'
pPopl •· anrl treat you so good yo u can't hr lp
hur ll' ant to com e again. Her . \\'. I. Deboard
11· iII I<·· n•rr co- labor er hPr r.
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\\' e clo sed our seventeen day s meetin g herr

A. F. IJA:\ I ~J L .

last ni ght ll'ith riclory. Th ere were great
erowds, es pecially at ni ght. No acco unt was
kept or th e profession s. b'ut there were quite a
few. both of pardon and purity. Th e church
gave us a unanimous call to return in 1914.
Th e pastor, Hev. P. L. Jarrel. led the son g
se rvi ces, a nd did it II'Cil. He ought to sin g at
~o nw of our camp s in th e futur e. I go on to
Hi co. La ., September 5th .
\\' . F . DALLAS.
l'r ui el. Texas.

SAG HAilBOH , :\. Y.
\\·,. ha·,., had a hard batt le herP dnrin g tiH'
su rr Hih'r mo nth s. Thi s is a reg ula r pleas ure
reso rt in ~ nm m e r . However th e srason fo r th r
publ ic ;ut rac lion s ll'ill soon be past and peaph '~ minds will he l'rf>e from th e friroliti es
of life. \\' c expec t to put in a lPn-day cam pai gn for so ul th r fir st of October. Thi s Is
a hard llrlrl as a ll who har P laborr d her r
kn oll' . \\· ,, hare had w nw hard things to eontr nd ll'ith of lai c, hut II'P rll'r determ ined to
Bland for ri ght. preac h thr truth , tl l'VI'r co mpr n mi ~<' anti enjo y God's bl ess in g on our sou l.
L. D . I< F:EI.I•:R . !'astor .

I Ia vr you a !a mra! ? No? Th e pri ce has
been redu c d for your special benefit. See our
adl'f•rti sement in this paper. En close t he n ··
r>s~a r ·y stamps with yo ur ord er in an envPIOJ)e.
and ma il it at Q/1(' 1' .

---·---

KA;"\SA S CITY . ~1 0.
Th e th of Septembe r has corn · with its
t ha ngcs . Th e asse mbi •· ha R passed into hi st o r ~· .
Yesterday our pastoral e closed, a nd
llrot lwr A. S. Cochran tal; •s up th P II'Ork . Tod a .~· marl( ; new duti es.
It is with a pec uli a r
sense of sadnrss we leave th e pas toral e. Circum stan ces over which we have no control
seem to point to other worlc \\' e have had
our "cry " but no w bru s!J our tears away a nd
takl' up our new work with an intense desire
to bri ng greater glory to Him who loved us so.
\V p cover th e prayers of the great \azarene
Famil y. A;; to th e changes that som etimes perpl ex. w p say, " J e ~u s und erstands."
F. i\l. T.EH~!Al\ .

CA;\IBR!DGE, MA S.
Th e Hera ld or Holiness is alwa ys welcome.
It is in a ll res pec[s up-to-dal e. It kee ps us
in touch with all parts of our church. Brother
:\orbei'J'y 's column , "Ne w Englaud Notes and
personals," is a lways interes ting to New Engla nd ers. Brother· Norberry Is newsy in th e
best ee nse. I wa s r.eminded in reading hi s last
in Augu st !!7 th , if I should forg et something
aboul ·myse lf. 1 would ask Brother Norbeny.
If yo u wa nt to know Methuselah's birthday,
writ e Ht·otil er :\orberr y. H he does not kn ow .
no one does. He ha s hit it ri ght in my case.
\\'•' a ll lik e Broth er Norbern·: he lwe ps thin gs
boilin g in thi s region. I mi ght add, " \\' r are
walkin g by th e sa me rul €', a nd mindin g th e
sa me thin g." "Th e best of a ll , God i with us.''
J . l'\. HORT.

EATTLE, WASH .

\re clo: d last Sunday night what is genra lly conceded to be th e best meeting ever
held under the auspices of the Holiness Association . It was held In the Nazarene church. and
continued tw enty-two days.
One hundred
bowed at the altar as seekers, most of them
·omlng throu gh clear and bright, leaping, running and shouting, and some falling under the
pow er of the Spirit. Among the number reclaimed was my dear wife, who was fully restored and Immediately joined the saints in
praying others through. The last night twenty-four bowed at the altar, among them three
little girls who came arm In arm and fell on
their knees and were soon delivered. Prayer.
fa sting and freeilom and hllerty were marked
features of this meeting. God greatly blessed

TIIIRTJ;EN

ou1· dear Broth er Shepard in leading the host
of God. Brothers Lewi s and Matth ews were
with us the last week of th e meeting and led
th e singing, which was very attractive and
bl essed.
.J. C'. SCOTT.
SALEM, MASS.
One year ago we bought a lot of land right
In the center or the city. It cost us $4.000. We
have torn down the old buildings and built new
ones. We have a nict> little parsonage of five

IN NEW ENGLAND
We had a glorious clos in g nl Warren. Pa.
About fifteen found the Lord last night. Had
In all somewhere near 140 or 150 that were
definit ely bl essed. This is the most progressive
Nazarene churc h that we have held mee tings
for in a lon g time. About live yea rs ago twenty-four members came out of the Methodist
church and orghnized themselves Into a Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene. Under wise
in struction they have gone forward until now
they have 133 members. When they organized
they had no ~lace tor worship, but they soon
bought a property worth $8,000 and have paid
otr all of the Indebtedness except U ,400 and
they plan tn less than a year to cancel thla

I'.I<·E
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amount a11d to erE>ct a much large r uuild ing. Brother John Gould is their present pastor. He all'd his family have labored very success fully in pa storal work in Lynn, :\l ass., for
th e past three years, and came to this churc_h
in Wa rren in Jun e or thi s yea r. He and h1s
wire and son, Glen, are all preachers. Besides Olen and their daughter, Glady s, sin g
sp l e ~did du ets togeth er. We were beauti~ully
ent ertained in the homes of Brother and Sister
Creal and Brother and Sister Emery. There
was nearly $300 raised in this meetin g to de fray expenses and I am sure that not more
tha n fifteen minutes' tim e was taken to raise
this amount. We closed here August 17th and
began in Salem, Me., August 22d. On our
way to Maine we bad a delightful stopover at
Old Orchard . Me., for two da ys, where th e
~ational Holiness Association was holding it s
annual camp. We enjoyed hearing Orothe r
Ruth give two splendid Bible readings and
Brothers Babcock and Fowler and Sister Matti e
Curry preach. They ca lled on the writer to
preach and i\lrs. Roberts and l\liss Taylor to
sing. At present we are having a glorious
camp in Salem, Me., the extreme north ern
part of the state. We are not more than thirty
miles from th e Canadian line. It is very cool.
July is the only month thi s year in which
they have not had a frost. The camp is under
the supervision of Rev. F. L. Stevens, Presiding Elder of the New England Conferenc
of the Evangelical Church. This is the tenth
annual encampment and they say th ey hav e
never had such a camp befor e for deflnlt e salvati on work. La st night was a good break.
C. E. ROBERTS and 1\'IF'E.
OXFORD, NOV A SCOTiA
We are still in the battl e against sin , prel>Siug our way through . It was our privilege to
have •.,·ith us for a t'ew day s our beloved di s trict s uperintendent, Rev. N. H. Washburn. and
his good wife. Our broth er's visit was a r~al
benediction to us, and his se rmons were sp1 ritual feasts. Second blessi ng holiness was
preached and made so plain tha t none co u~d
fail to understand how to obtam and reta1n
thi s experience. Some so ught and found Jesus
and we believe many more under the searching truths were made to see themselves as they
were. Our little band was greatly blessed and
encouraged, and we humbl y ask the prayers
or th e Herald family for this field, where so
man y have rejected th e li ght of Bible holin ess.
J . HOWSE, Pastor.
VIVIA N, LA.
I will writ e a fe w lines to the Herald of
Holin ess to iet you hear from this part of th e
Lord 's work. We have been havin~ good mee tings t his summer. We had Rev. R. T. WilliaiD.s
with us in our meetings at Blossom, Texas .
There were some professions, and the preaching done by Brother Williams was good. We
have some very tl'ne holiness people at Bloss om
who are always ready to do their part in everything. It has been our privilege to be their
pastor for nearly five years, and it has been a
great blessing to be associated with this good
people. Our meeting with Brother J. F. Ramsey, at Kildare, Tex., was real good. We have
some fine workers at this place who were used
of the Lord. We have just closed our holiness
campmeeting at Bivins, Texas, with good results. Rev. P. L. Pierce was our co-laborer at
this place. He Is a fine man and a good
preacher. We had a line choir of young people
to help in singing. We had the best singing I
have beard anywhere. I will close with much
love to all, In Jesus, name.
J. W. L~ND.
CRESCO, NEB.
Answering the call of the pastor of the Methodist church, we came here and pitch ed our
tent seven mil es in the country and ope ned
battl e. We found H. C. T etlemore, the pastor,
and h is fait hful wife standing true and soon
the battle was on . It was a very busy season
and so our congregations were chan geable from
night to night, and we wer e unabl r to bold day
meetings; but the Spiri t did His office work
and soon conviction was upon the commanity.
We bad as our helper G. Lloyd Archer, of Lincoln , a young man of exceptional native abill t.y,
tully saved and called of God to the work of
evangelistic singing. We bespeak for him a
splendid future under the blessing of God. The
last day or the meeting there were twelve
seekers In the altar, great conviction ou the
congregation and a general desire for 1ts continuation. However, we were obliged to close

On the Pacific Coast
1'. F. DRESEE

'l'h•· .\ ~~· · luuli• · s a1··· pa ~ L ; th•· <.:HU I(JIIIl'eti ugs Hrnth <' r II ill, ul ~a u Ui,•gu, uud Hrnth t•r .\ d·
hu vc Ul'l'll hl'id; the fln ~turs are at their fJuti lS; alu ti, uf Los Angc i e~ - pr o ("' ~t·d t• , Luild till'
the t•vu uge li ~ t s arc suuutiiug t b t~ wuro.: ry, uutl chapel needed ncar Hnlll'lujuh \'illagt•, uutl llr.
thl' unuut•rs ure lll'i llg bun11• u11. .\lust uf th•·S• · Kirk IH'O (J u~cd tu tiCe thut ll .. ri , ·:t n·r.r pr.. !ll ·
lhiugs ha ve bec u n•purt<'d, uud l writ•• more ising ,l'ullug indy, be brought frnm ( 'akuttu t•J
I'S Ji l'ciaily iu rcfe reuc•· to lilt• <"II IIIJ.Hih'l! tiug Ill l.u! •·tlu eutetl at th1! university. Ami at th<! r•·sL:u in' I'Sit y ['ark , l'usutlcun, which bus jutit cu<' 1\'lll'k IIICC ting II S (JO Utll iii'U U ~ IJUtiJUrst
hrnught scverul huudrcti dollars tu this wvrk .
closet!.
'!'hough 1 kntow uf no cuuut uf till' uumb• ·1·s
This iHis bceu probably tlw greatest cHIIIJ!·
uwetiug <'rer hchl by uuy church uu the l'ueilic at th1• ult tu· us SC1•kers, 111.1' owu <'stiwttP is
lircut iu cun tiuucd uttcudnuce, iu the that then• lliiiSt hHVI' ut'PII at lt·u l:!t four hun ·
Cua~t.
tired. Autl th t•y Wt'r1• nut, as sumeti 111Ps st•••nts
bi P s~i ugs li(Ju ll the people - the ew phu si?.iug
uf t• xperi t•lltt' - and iu the many pcoph• st•l'k- to lw th•• 1' 11 ~1'. th•• uld 1'1'1111'11 b··iu~o: wanu .. d
iug ,;alvutiuu, both iu purdou aud entire sam:· lll'l' l'; but 1\'<'l'l' lnostl y llt'W (JCO(Ii t•, 1111111)' _I' UIIIJI(
lilieat iuu. The tabernacle hut! been much cn- i'' '"JIIl' uml som•• older, Sl'<'k iug 1;od; uud lllt•, l·
lut·ged sto li S to sent two thousand (J\'Oi'lc. but ly th••y found the l'cn rl ,f great pric•·.
The S(Jl'Ciul evangeli sts 11'<'1"•• llru. .-\ ndr··w
to ll the ~nbbnths - especially the lu st :;ubi.Jilth
- mau.r \1'1'1'\' st•utl•ll ur stu ntling beyoutl its lim· .Tui.Jusu u, vf Kentucky, uml lln•. .1. II. :\1•·it s. It was thought that there were as muny Britlc, rt•c.. ntl.r uf '1\ •xas, but un11· . ,_.c I ' uir•·r·
ns thn·• · thuusuud nl uue tiuw. Tlw,v wen• nut sity l'nrk, I 'u sndcua . Both did <'X<:•·II t• nt s•·n··
it.:l', uud lim·ly COill(licml'lltPd cueh oth,·r iu th• ·ir
11 ro1·iu g, tnuupiug muititutll', hut th .. re was th•·
Ul'st u f t<nlcr allll uil lu•urd s•·••miugl.r, rerereul· (Jrcat.:hiug uud methods of wurk . 'l'h· · (Jl'"l'"'
l.r , th e wurti of lik The audi\' llccs Wt• n· large W1•re greatly blessed through th <'lll . and I ;,.,j
I
nt all th1• s.. n ·iet•s, tluy aml uight, tiuriug th •· houot·cd tht' ir ministry.
This ll'llti lht· gn•a lt·st I'HIIIJIIII<'I'tiug I ,.,.,.,.
l'lllin· lllt'l'ling.
'J'h 1'<'1 ' gn·at SJ!eciul St'rl' kPs wen' held, ri: .. su w. 'l'ht: grounds ll'l'l't' well nrrnug<?tl, th•• /I
Ed <wn t iun al, .\I issiuua r,1·, 111111 Hcscue \\' ur k. streets and tuberund e bt'illg lhwly ligi.Jt t•d II'ILII 1
'l'h ey wt•rc ull full of cuthusias111, 1111d led to clcclricity, 11 lurge, commodi ous cafetcri11 fed
<'il l"I~> · ~l pn<.v•·r a uti ti <'l' (ll'l' d1•1'utiuu. :\ l the 11'<'11 tht• fll'•.tpii•, aut! gr•·nt <"UI't' wa s tak ~ u ~.y
rlns•· ,f th•· <'tiLwntiunnl IIH'I'ti ng n•ry mnu y th•• lllllllag< 'llll'lll tu 11111ke all rolllfurt ;lbh•. Th•·
.rvung tJCU(Jic gathered ut the altar to give dc<.'ll titil' of sp irituniit~· whi r·h (li'CI'Il il · nu this
lh<'UI ><<'h···s anew alltl full y tu the wurl< of Uotl tiistri t·t 1:11 I' I' toll<' a uti bll'ssiug to th l' lllet•ti II J:
;llld ln ~· ·•·k l'lldlll'llll'llts nf the Spirit fur life from thu bPgiuniug. Tht•rp ll"<•re Sl't'k<· rs at th •·
nltu1· the lirst ~~·rvit~•· , aud ut every subsetjuenl
11 11d St 'l'\' i ~ ·P .
At th•· 111issiunary ln••••t.iug tht• work amuug op portuuity through th•· t• utire meeting, Our
the foreign pu!Juiatious ~muug us wa s rl'(ll'c- very efficient dist ri t:t SU(teriutl·ullt•ut. ltl'l'. \\".
C. Wil8ou, kept his l')'l' ou all things. aud lt•·r.
~·· nt t· d n·r.r abl~· by .\Irs . .\l cHt•yuultls of the
Spauish work, uud Mrs. Staples of the Jupa· C. l'J. Cornell hut! gcuerui cilu1'ge <Jf th <.' -~~ rv ·
II''"'' m•rk. PS(II't.:iu lly withiu the hounds tof uur ices, supplementing iu every pluee uf l~>· ed. :\Irs.
Southern Culifornia District. Dr. Kirk, of Heel! hnd chu-rge of th r. childn'n's Ult•e tiugs,
l'asnd•·ua First Church, who bud just returned which were lnrge and t> ll'< ·et.ive. lln•. E. Wild ,
fr11111 a lrip, with his wife uud daughter, uro untl the successful lender of th•· lnrgc choir in First
lhe world, gave u rery intercstiug addrt•ss in Church, Los Angeles, hnd chnrge uf tilt· s iu~o: ·
rl'ft'n·ucc to his visits to our missious in ,Jupuu iug, with n choms of over twu buml reti vuic•·><.
ulso doing much solo siugiug, nil of which gu1···
nnd ludiu
'l'h e t·escuc work service Wilt! full of iutcuse excellent satisfaction. Bro. Jo'cnl H. Gre• ·u
intPI't•st. Hrother Hees' impnssionctl uddn·ss, showed svccinl utlnptntiou fur the arruugiu~:
and manngement of details for so great tl gnth ·
!P'l'll tl~· nwviug the pcopl••, 11 1111 llrs. S11nucrs'
addn·ss, together with the testimuuies of those criug, nnd Brother Spangler, treasurer of th••
frun1 the ucw missiuu iu Los Augclt·s of Utod's cn mpmeeting bourd, showed his ma stery of tl w
busiui'SS. All wus doue with ability ami in nrma n ·l'ltous grace Wl'l'e n great blessing. Thuugh
der, ami God mun·elously blessed ; nml mnu.v
IIU d i reel II(JpeUlS for money for any of tht'8<'
t•n us•·s were made, nH the campmccti ug buani felt us the evangelists cxprcsl!t'd thems<?in's ut
thuughl that thi11 wa s bNlt, yet from state· the doSl', tbnt "they would be glut! to start iu
for two weeks more."
1111'111 >< u1atle in re(lurts ,f lii'Pds two brl'lhl'l'll -
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on account or th e district assembly, and promIsed to return and give them at least two
more meetings beginning September lOth.
Brothe r Archer and Mrs. Farr will join me and
we ex p ec t to hold on until a work is done that
will be permanent for God and holiness.
J. W. FARR, Evangelist.
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
We ha ve averaged ten services per week for
eleve n months. During the winter months I
have ministered to classes In Grand Rapids,
Holland, Lansing, Kalamazoo and Peach Grove
each w eek. Have had a constant stream of
salvation with scores of seekers for pardon or
purity.
The Orand Rapids church Is the best in the
country and we wish we might stay here forSuch gracious unity and fellowship ;
ever.
such d evotion and sacrrftce; such holy enthusiasm is seldom seen. Our weekly tithe ofl'erlng will average about $40. The pastor's salarr is $1,040 per year and would be more if
we had not give n some of our tim e to other
place s. It will be necessary for the pastor
to give bis entire time to thi s fle irl nex t year
in o rd er to give it allequate ser vice. Outside
of our regular work we purchased a 50x70 tent
with seats and lighting system costing about
$500. We al so have enough money lJi edged
to purchase another just like it in order to have
two corp! of workers in the field next summer.
It Is our plan to push the battle all over the
state the coming year. Rev. W. J. Cross, formerly a prominent prP.acher In the Methotlist
Church, Is now my assistant pastor until assembly time. He knows how to preach and
knows God In an exceptional degree. These

are great days in Michigan. Probably the biggest stir ever experienced over the doctrine
of holiness is on in Methodist circles. The
paper8 are full and the fight is on in earnest.
One district superintendent in 11-- M. E. Church
may lose his position because of bi s attitude
toward holiness, for many fear the Nazarencs
will succeed. Some good men have been "sat
on," much to their Increase and fruitfulness in
service and God is vindicating His own. While
we are determned to antagonize nothin g but
sin, yet we are exceedingly glad to see this
"good Lord, good devil" spirit in Michigan
being uncovered and the real issue brought on.
We have determined to press the battle in
Michigan and furnish the full salvation gospel and by the help of the Eternal Spirit to go
ahead in spite of clubs or crowns. We are
planning several meetings for the winter with
Bud Robinson, Dr. Walker and others. The
new yea r already rises above the horizon full
·
of great possi bilities.
JAMES W. LA \VRE:-<CE.

------

DAYTON, OHIO
Th e Lord is giv ing continued vi ctory in our
church. A great day yesterday ; th P bl essings
of heaven were on a il three of th e se rvi ces.
God was there a nd Hi s presence and power
were glorious. Four prayed through In the
evening service and the Lord certain ly gave
us a good time in Him. Grace a nd glory were
flowing. The Lord Is adding to th e church .
We have received five new members the last
two Sundays. Our open air services are times
ot power and victory with definite resu lts. Our
deaconesses are interested and pu Ehlng the
work. Brother Cavolt Is having salvation
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wh ere he has been pr eachin g on th e nonh
sid e.
JA:\IE3 W. SHORT.
DAJ. r.;, OKLA.
Our ca mpm ectin g is a thing of the past. Several were saved or sanctified. and we beli eve
much good was don e. The meeting was held
midway between Dale and McLoud, which are
f11•e and one half mil es apart. Th e preachers
in charge were Rev. L. L. Isaacs and wife and
Sister Nellie Furgeso n, of Arkansas. and Rev.
E. C. Cain. Brother Ca in left us in th e hottest
of the tight and went to Texa s. Rroth er Isaacs
did th e rest of th e preaching. I can say of
Broth er Isaacs that he is indeed a fearl-ess
preacher of the truth. The Lord bless them on
th eir way. They went from here to Skedee,
Okla.
L. A. BOLERJACK, Pastor.
BUTTERNUT, ILL.
The catnpmeeting at Butternut (Vermilion
county). Ill., closed Sunday night with an
overwhelming crowd and high interest. The
evangelist in charge, Rev. F. A. Callahan. of
Pittsboro, Ind., is a battl e-scarred Hoosi er
evangelist of the "old time religion" sto<:k, and
preaches a straight, clean-cut gospel without
fear or favor. Rev. Callahan was ably assiS'ted
by Rev. Archie Gustafson. a very promising
young preacher from Georgetown. Ill . ThP
music and singing was very efficiently led by
Miss Clara Hayes, of Georgetown. Ill. , and
assisted by Miss Lotti e Abbott. of Danvill e,
Ill .. and Rev. Harry James, of Georgetown,
Ill . Th e meeting was characterized throughout by a constant wave of freedom and \'ictory.
Round about citizens say it was the largest
meeting ever held in that community. On
the last day of the camp a Naza•·ene church
was organized with a small but very promising
membership. The building, which is an old
chapel now being repaired and refurnished.
will be dedicated on Sunday, September 14th.
This newly established work is a prospective
addition to the Nazarene Church and worthy
of the strictest attention of this district.
WALTER G. HENSCHEN.

and shout s o[ victory sounded through the
hill s. Never have 1 seen clearer cases. I was
called back for the second and third Sundays
in August, 1914. It will be remembered that
from this camp have come two very fine
preachers, Brother Virgil Fisher, who won first
place in t.he oratorical contest in Peniel Universi ty last year, and who . preaches with
pow er, and Brother \V . A. Welch, who is now
in California , pastor or a church, and who Is
making good . Rev. J . T. Carpenter Is pastor
here, and is much loved by all. I am now
opening at Beach Grov e, Ark. Two souls forward th e fir st night.
J. E. BATES.
Peniel, Texas.
BETHANY, OKLA.
Having been called to sing for the Peniel,
Texas, campmeeting. I arrived in time. found
due preparations had been made -for a great
meeting, and we were not disapolnted. Bros.
William s and :vtcCu ll ough were at their best,
and did some great preaehing, and God blessed
in a marvelous way . I will return to Penial to
co nduct the sin ging for th e 1914 camp.
FRANK B. SMITH, Song Evange li st.
SARATOGA SPRINGS. N. Y.
Rev. J. A. Smith, who ha s been serving
th e Saratoga Springs ehurch as pastor for the
la st twent y months, has been unanimously
req ues ted to take his old place as teacher in
the theo logica l department of th e Pentecostal
Coll egiate Institute, Norst Scituate, H. 1., and
has aceepted the call and resigned as pastor
of' th e church. His resignation goes into effect
September 7th. His labors with the church
have been pl easant and fraught with blessing
both to him se lf' and the people. Th e finan cial
condition of th e church has been mu ch improved.

FHOM BUD ROBI NSON
In my last letter 1 left you up about Dayton,
Ohio. From there I went to Columbus to help
brother Charl es B. Kolb in a five days rally.
He had secured a good church and had the
meetings well advertised and had had Brother
G. A. Mc Laughlin there for four or fiv e days
before me. and so when we arrived the crowd
STEWART, TENN.
ll'as on hand. The first night th ere was not
Glad to report victory through J esus' blood. sitting room, and many stood tbrou,;h the enClosed the eleventh campmeeting at Standing tire service. Th ere were a great many at the
Rock (Stewart county), Tenn., August 18th. altar, and som e fin e cases got to the bottom
Closed out with victory. Twenty-five prayed and struck fire, and the sparks fl ew a ll over
through, either saved or sanctified, and many th e rest of us. We did have a lively time.
were under conviction. God was with us. Two Brother Kolb knows about everybody in tho
sisters received a divine touch of physical heal- city that is very religious, and th ey all know
ing. Many of the neighbors confessed it was him. Over th e last two days of the mee ting we
the best meeting ever hefd at that place. Th e had with us Broth er N. B. Herrell, district
Lord used Brother Collier, who was ou•· co- superintendent of the Nazarene work in Ohio
laborer, to preach the full gospel. We are and Penn sy lvania. There is a fin e band of
now in the midst of a blessed revival at Grif- folks there that will want a Nazarene Church
fin's Chapel, a Nazarene Church six mil es organized in the city this fall. Th e tim e is
north of Erin, Tenn. Up to the present we· now at hand when every city in th e United
have had thirty-two saved or sanctified. Rev. States should have a strong Nazarene Church .
W. F. Collier Is assisting us. Conviction is on I met many old fri ends and many of th e Lord's
the people.
own dear children. I had one day in the home
K T. COX, Pastor.
of Rev. Charles Stalker. He was In the west.
His wife is a typical wife of the holiness evanLOWELL, MASS.
gelist. Also had one day In the home of my
Salvation is our delight as a church. and old friend Smith whom I first met in Kansas
God's smile is upon us. Seekers are at our City. I also had one day in the home of Brother
altars ia summer as well as in winter. We are Charles B. Kolb. I then boarded th e train for
expecting to commence a campaign for a Wichita, Kansas, to join Morrison and Yates.
mighty sweep of salvation for souls In Lowell. On my way to Wichita I changed cars in AuPray for us. Rev. C. E. Roberts and wife and rora, Mo., where the "Menace" Is published,
Miss Lenora Taylor are to be our helpers. Oh, and went up to the office and met the proprithere ought to be, as Brother Norberry says, etor and the editors. I saw about one hundred
five tkousand new souls reached in New Eng- hands at work, and saw one of the largest paland this fall and winter. God help us. Hea- pers of its kind In the world. I was shown all
venly fire fall on us.
the different departments and in th e wareA. B. RIGGS.
house. I was well pleased with th e propri etors
and editors. They seemed to be Chri stian genBEECH GROVE, ARK.
tl emen. I had to change again in Joplin, Mo ..
Amon g the great Texas camps is old ''Count y and had to lay over there some tw elve or fourLin e" Camp. situated nea r McGregor, Texas , tee n hours. ! :1111 of the opinion that I saw
where such faithful men as J. H. Fish er and more drunk en men and mor e sin to the sq uare
N. A. Harper and others have spent their mon- ya rd than I ever saw in one city in all of my
ey. shed their tears. sang songs, pray ed praye rs travels. Joplin is doomed if they don 't ri se up
and shouted God's prai ses, and wh ere the mes- and put out the liquor demon, for the city is in
sages of such preachers as B. F. Neely , J. B. th e hand of the devil. The streets were lined
Chapman , J . E. L. Moore. B. M. Kilgore and with yo ung men and women up to the tim e
others have stirred the hearts of the great that my train J)ull ed out at one-tw ent y in t.hc
crowds who have gathered annually. and their morning. All night long as late as I staid . men
faithful work Is lasting and had built a founda- and women were walking the streets In droves.
tion for the work done this year. It was the Why mothers will allow their young daughprivilege of this writer to be the evanl!ellst ters to stroll the streets of a wicked city up to
for this year. The crowds steadily increased, midnight and on till one in the mornin g Is a
and conviction deepened gradually. On Wed- mystery to God and honest men . What hope
nesday afternoon a break came and we had a is there for a young lady who will stroll in
steady tide of salvation on to the close. Hardly the streets of a city till one o'clock In the
a service but some one got through to God, morning with a crowd or drunken men? I was

----

--- ---

told that wom en in that ci ty were in favor of
whiskey and fought prohibition. Well , just
watch their sons and daughters at the judgment and you will see a sight that will cause
angels to weep. Joplin is a city of some sixtyfive thousand population, and from there I
made my way across the country to Wichita,
Kas .. where I found another city of some
sixty-five thousand population. I was th ere
ten day s, and I never saw a drunken man or
smelt whisky on the breath of a man while
I was there. ln the great campm eeting thousands of as fine people as ever walked the
Kansas dirt gathered each day and night, and
a lthough we had from three to four thousand
at each night service, there was not a rowdy on
th e grounds. Only such behavior as becometh
saints and ladies and gentlemen was on exhibition all the time. There were at least seven
or eight hundred people at the altar during
th e ten days of the camp. That is enough to
settl e it for ever. I am from now on a stronger
prohibitionist than I ever ha ve been before.
Thank God for what we saw at Wichita. God
was there, and th e work was deep and the conve rsions and th e sanctifications as clear as the
noon day sun. It will not burt either of them
for me to say that Morrison and Yates were
at th eir best. I have neve r hea rd Dr. ~lorri son
do such preaching in the sixt een years that we
have been acquaint ed with eac h other. He
went. away out and beyond anything th at I
ever heard him do before. and old Bill Ya tes
s un g us a ll right up to the gates.
LITTLE ROCK, ARK.
We closed last ni ght !August 28 th) a tent
meeting at 7th and Appi a n \\'ay . this city.
Some few were definitely saved or sanctified
and the spiritual life of others mu ch quickened.
The attention and attendance was quite satisfactory. A few good book s were placed in the
homes as well as th e Herald of Holin ess. The
meeting wa s in a church less section of the
city, which made it worth more to th e co mmunity.
JOSEPH N. SPEAKES.
CLA \'TO N, N. 1\'IEX.
We have just closed a blessed meetin g at
Eshcol Valley Church, Okla. God gave us victory. A goodly number were saved or sanctified. We only had ten day s, but God was true
to His word, and th e Holy Ghost faithful to
His mission . Th e Tongues people had about
torn up our work there, but God came and
swept away the refuge of lies, and again ou r
work is on its feet. C'rowds were imm ense,
and peopl e are looking our wa y for real sa lvation. Meetin g opens well here.
D. .T. WAGGONER.
HANEY , OKLA.
We are here to start a meeting tonight. Ju st
closed our fourth meeting this s ummer at
Amons, Okla., forty-two souls; Dark Corner,
two sou ls ; Shay. Okla., thirty-five souls; Vonervill e, thirty-five souls.
We organized at
Amons with tw enty members. Three came into the church at Shay. Also orga nized at Von erville with seventeen members. The Lord is
bl essing us wonderfully.
J . 1<~. FORGUSON,
J . W. WHITE.

- - -··- - UHRICHSVILLE, OHIO
Our yearly tent meeting which began August 3d closed August 19th with good results.
Many were at th e altar and there were some
definite cases of salvation and sanctification.
Rev. E. E. Wood, of East Palestine, Ohio, was
th e evangelist. He preach ed with power and
un ction of the Holy Spirit. He is a mi ghty
preacher of the gospel. We enjoyed our labors
together. The meetin gs were very well at tend ed. and there was mi ghty convi ction on th e
town. Praise the Lord, we are .. comi ng up the
road" with the victory in our soul s.
WILL H. HAFER, Pastor.

- - -·•· --HUDSON, LA .,

HOLI N I<~ SS

CAMPMEETI NG

The fifteenth annual session of the Hud son
Holiness Association closed last Sunday night,
August 24th, amid shouts of praise and songs
of rejoicing. The meetin g was a great success ln every way. In fact, this meetin g goes
down In the history of Hudson camps as bei ng
the best meeting held since the establishment
of the camp. Rev. A. G. J effries, of Peulel.
Texas, was the leading preacher, assisted by
Revs. T. C. Leckie and S. D. Slocum. The
preaching was in power and demonstration of

the Holy Spi rit. Th e people of Hudson and
surrounding community seemed to be more
interested in the campmeetlng thi s year than
ever before, and the board cast a unanimous
vote for Brother Jefl'ries to hold our next meetIn g, wh!{!h will begi n August 28, l !Jl 4. and run
ten days. Quite a number were either regenerated, rec laimed or sanctified.
J. L. PAYNE, Secy.

.......................... I l l ................................................................................... . . . .................................. . . . .

Superl•ntendents'
Dl•rectory
P. F .

- --·- --

VAI\DER I'OO J., TEXAS
\\',, a rl' in th e midst or an old-tim e holin ess
mr(•ting at thi s place. Peop le ar0 ~-:e tting
ro nr (•rt ed and sa nctifi ed. Prai sr! God for tlw
old tilll lc' pow er that awakens. co nvicts, convert s. san ctiti es and lH'a ls. Thi s is a new fi eld .
one hundred mil es south II' (;'St of Sa n Antoni o.
\\' . .J. SEWE LL,
F. C. BEAKLI<~Y .
J. 1<'. fWMONDSON .
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Mlssuurl Di s trict Assembly, Ellington , Mls·
sou rl -- - -- -- ---- ----- ---- _____ ____ _oct o b e r 16·10
Southeas t 'l'ennessee D is trict Assembly, Spur·
tu, 'l'cn n . _____ ______ ______ _____ Nol•embe r 6· 9
South east District Assem b ly, Dona ld s onville,
Geo rgia __ ______ __ ___ _____ ____ __ November 13-16
Loulslunu DlsLrlct As~c mbl y , Luk e Cburles,
Loulslunn _ ----- --- --- · - - - -- - ---November 19·23
Dallas Distri ct ABsernbly , Lufkin .
'l'exn~ __ __ ___ _ --- -- --- - -- - - - - - - - - November 27 ·30
Abil en e D ist rict 1\ ss,.mb ly. llowl c.
'l'cxus -- - - -- --- - - --- - --- - -- - ---- -Dece mber 3· 'i
:\ pre p a ra t o r ,\' se rvkc will be he ld the evening
prcee dlu~: t he fir s t d ay uu uo tlll te tl . A ll member s
of t he ass cmhly an• c xtwd>'~l 10 be 11 resent nt
tl a~ [! ,•g-I nnin g and rPm:tln until t~ e c los e.

II. F. Hn Mt w s! Oklahoma Cit,v, Okla.
It. 1'. D. :\ o. ·I
Io wa

l ) ls t:rk l .\'"l.' lnb lr . 1\ <·II'Hll <'< '. Il l..
~ e pt e mil r r IO· H
0 1\l :ti iO ill H Dist r ict As sP LUIJiy , Adu, Okla ..
Octo be r 22· 26
1\i• lllll l' kY Di s trict A s~c tHIJ I )', :\ t•ll'por t, K y.
:'>love mb er 13·16
'1' 111' l\' e w !own D is trl d A ~sr mbly , ~br s hall ·

We

ALMYRA, ARK.
\\' t> closed ou1· meetin g with good results.
Brot h ~· r .John D. Edgin did th e preachin g with
pow r r. So me were saved, and a deep convicti on ~ e tt l e d do wn ove r th e people, and some
cr ied out and · wept th eir way through to victory . Th e sa int s shouted and praised God until
the pow er was felt in thi s community. We
ha ren't had such a meetin g in this country in
ten r ears. We organized a Pentecostal Church
of th e :\azarene with eleven members.
We
wan t Broth er Ed gin for anoth er mee ting this
fal l.

S. H. CLEMON::s.
HOI\ , AHK.

I arrir ed here the 22 nd an d fo und everything

in good ~ h a p e for a meet in g. Last ni ght was
our first service and there was good interest.
!II\· . la: t meeting was at Rock Creek, Okla,
wiH•rf' above (arty got saved or sancti fi ed.
J . W. and 1\i. E. DODD.
HILL, WASHINGTON VIEW,
WA~

Our meeting held by li.Jvangelists. Lewis and
Matth ews began July 25tl\, at the Diamond Hill
School House. Crowds were large from the
start, but the real Christian s were so few that
it wa s hard to s'plritualize the atmosphere.
But, thank the Lord, the tide came and the
spell broke and souls came weeping and prayIng to the altar. Arter ten days we moved our
meeting to View. Again for about a week we
had a hard pull and struggle. In the meantime we secured a tent and some of the good
people camped on the tbe ground. After a Httle
the ttde rolled in al'ain and soulil came and
wrestled In the straw until the blessing came.
Meeting closed ·Sunday night, August 17th,
with triumphant vl<;tory. There, were ln all
Jrobably ftfty or sixty professions for both

·

town. Iown __ ______ __ ___ __ _____ __ SPJWtmlwr li -21
C la 1·k s l'ill e Di s trict .\ "sc mill)' __ __l\'0\·e mhl~ r 5· !J

.\ ln buma f)J st rltt :\~s e mbJ ,\· __ ____ NoremlJer ~0-23
F o r f urth e r lnfo rm utio n. urldrPss He v. H . F.
0
+
lkrno ld s. Bethuu .r . O klubp mu City. Oklu.
'J'h
e llr ~t sc n •k e In eo rHI ('(: tlnu with eal'l1 u s~e m ·
0
i h l.r wi ll IJeg ln on 'l'u es d u)· 11l go h t. 7::10 o'••lor k .
Let all lh e membe r s or ll1 c as se mbly plnu 10 be
present nt tlJ e Ot·s t scrv iee.
0
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TROY, IDAH O
When Brot her Blackman had to leave us ou
account of hi s wife's health, we commenced
to ask God that He would scud us a man to
Tror that co uld till the place. So the Lord sc ut
us Brot her Brow n and hi s prec ious wife. and
we reel he is the ri ght man. We are having
som e blessed meetin gs. Four have been saved
and three sanct ifi ed si uce the assembly. We
arc looking fo r great thin gs for Troy in the
expec t Brother Ferdinand in Octofuture.
ber. \\' e see in the Bibl e when God led His
peo pl t' out to victo ry He told them to prepa:e.
and ll' f' arP preparing, and know God won't dlsappoi ut us.
~IR S. DA ISY AH~ I S TR O :\ G, Deaconess.

Angeles, Cal.

ll26 Sa ueet St rcet
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BRESEE ___ _ __ Los
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lndlnnupolls, IniJ __ ___ ___ _____ ___ _Septe mbe r 25
Conn ersv ille, Ind .__ ___ ____ ____ ____ septem bc r 26

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS

COVERT, KA S.
\\'e have just closed a tent meeti ng on our
country work. The Lord greatly bl essed and
gave victory. Brother A. F. Daniel, of Da•enport. Okl a., was the evangelist. He is a true
man of God and preaches with th e unction and
power of th e Spirit.
.1. 0. ORNDOFF. Pastor.
CALGA RY , ALTA .
Aft er two month s of most. deli ghtful labo r
wit h our church at Ca lgary we a rc ob liged to
leal'<' th e worl< to ot her hand s and seek a
lo1rpr altitud e. Mrs. Pierce has been so serio u~ l~· affected by th e hi gh eleva ti on ever since
anirPd thai no oth er course is open to us.
I will m0ntion our stay hL• rr in anoth er iss ue
of ih,. HPrald. \\'t• go for th e presf.' nl back to
Vall <'tHIH'r.
IJ. RA:'I/D l'i en ·(•.
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PENIEL, TEXAS
Our last meeting was at Yokum , with Rev.
J . G. Petty. Rev. H. B. Wallin and, wife were
my co-laborers. The Lord gave a good meeting This was another place where the time
was too short to accomplish the work. There
were fourteen professions, and many others
seeking. I go next to Hollis, Okla.
J. El. THREADGILL.
HAVERHII,L, MASS.
The services have been excellent throughout
the summer months. Last Sunday at tbe afternoon service three seekers responded to the
altar call, after preaching from Matt. 11: 28-30.

na. 1.
i

I' <• To>nn .

WASH!NG'l' O:'\ · f'HILAIJELPI!L\
_____ __ ____Wa•hlngton, IJ. C.
145 D. Street. S . E.
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works. Best of all the tide is still rolling in.
We raised one hunded dollars for Brothers
Lewis and Matthews without a ny begging or
soliciting, Rev. H. D. Brown, financial agent
for our Publishing House, was with us one
night and raised about $83 in cash and pledges
.for that worthy cause.
Thank God, we are
moving on t·he way. Nine new mempers were
received into the church and we organized
a young people's society with fifteen members.
JOH N W. FRAZIER, Pastor.
LaCenter. Wash.
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Seve i'Ul hundred attended our open air meeting
and full y fifty follow ed us to the church and
heard Rev. Wllliam Lawson, of St. .John, New
Brunswick, preach an excellent sermon. We
are still ahead. Bless God.
.
W. G. SCHURMAN, Pastor.
GRAND VIEW PARK CAMP.
Grand View Park Campmeeting As sociation
held its thirteenth annual fall meeting August
30th to Se1)tember 2d, Brothers Borders, Norberry. Strong, Martin, Beers, Beebe and Sister
Curry doing the preaching. It was certainly
the best ever held on the grounds, and that
is saying a great deal. The dining room was
taxed to accommodate all who desired meals
while the rooming space was not sufficient for
all who desired places to sleep, some going
to the city of Haverhill and stopping at the
hotels and homes of friends. The committee
on rooms take this opportunity of thanking the
people for manifesting such a sweet spirit under such trying circumstances and promise
next year to extend our borders and be In a
position to care for the Increase occasioned by
the discovery by the people that though not as
large as other camps, Grand View Ia .second
to none In Imparting through God aplrltuai
help to tholle In need. W4} see victory ab~ad.
W. G. SCHURMAN, Secy.

